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A FARMER CAN pic'it his
market when trucks provide I

the transportation, claj.�trucking officials. This ,scre",e'" "l.".
at a Kansas sfockY'ards, i ',!1V

'

shows loads vary greatly in
'\' II I 1

size. • ( '.r
20 1;.1",,:,'

, '

Trucks Put Every Farm
, '

"Right a� Market Doors

, '

A BIG RED cattle truck backs up to your chute. Top market
steers are expertly loaded -into the waiting, van, and soon

more Kansas farm wealth is on its way from your farm door
to the market of your choice,
A far cry from the dusty, bawling, tediously-slow cattledrives

that once' confronted the cattleman when his stock was ready to

market, Today's truck transportation has made possible a revolu
tion in farming that promises an even [Continued on Page 16]

A RECIPROCITY Commission now represents
Kansas in entering truck tax agreements
with other states: 'Here, Governor Edward
F. Arn'is seen signing the bill creating the
commission.
I

TRUCKS NOW MOVE 89 per cent of all farm
products to ';'arket, says Mary Turkington,
editor of the Kansas Transporter. A total of
417 Kansas communities are 'entirely de
pendent on trucks for supplies.

'I
I

• Dc»ubled, Tripled Yield's . ',' ',' .. Page 4

• ieHer Cattle, Hog,Gains '.
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• SJ1oul� a Store or'FeedMy Corn? "Pag.s 6 and 28
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"WE GET EXTRA' EGGS
WHEN �RICES ARE BEST"

"These Leghorn pullets are typi,cal of Rocks raised at the
Dannen Research Farm. Following the Dannen Poultry
Program our pullets develop into large, rugge.d birds which
maintain high egg production when egg prices are highest.
Many farm Rocks average only 1 f or 12 erigs per month, '

during October; November and December.. Leghorns at

the Dannen ReSearch Farm have averaSi.� 21-22 eggs per
month which is an extra 9 to 10 �gs per month profit."

"

You ca. get extra .ggs
too ,;_ put your p.".',
on Dan••n Egg Feed

.

right away!

Morton County: Last spring several :wtnner. She has been a member of
farmers here tried deep plowing on � Clippers 4-H Club in .Sumner co
sandy land. Before PMA aRproyiIJ, a 'has completed a years of .turkey
soils. technician examined subsoil. to ects lDcluCiingmore than '600 birds;
find out whether a layer of heavier sub- has won awards for dressed turke
soil was underlaying the land at a ' state and national shows; hall, be
depth of 18 to 24 inches.' member of coun,_ty: poultry 'jUd
Acreages that were deep plowed,' teams.

varied from 40 to 200. Farmers were
doubtful about merits 'of deep plowing' Gift to KSC 'Mad,e.unW mi�ummer. At that,time it ,be-
gan to be evidentcrops planted�n deep- B.y." Casem_ent ,l:ieirsplowed land were darker and greener c

in color and were standing dry.weather Heirs of the 'late Ban
.

CUe
better. In some easea, crop OJ( deep-, prominent, stOc�an o� .Riley co

, plowed land was' pbUlted too thick but have given many. b1a�oric&11y-val
even then stood moderate drouth' bet-

"

papers·,:to K�as .,tat� C,?Uege .
.

ter than on unplowed laild., .: '.: .' gift l�,!?Iudes. bOOks, let��rs,. mIn some cases:-t;onnage give. prpmiae '{'!IC�pt8 �d Qpter i�e�.. �e collee
of belng twice as much on deep-plowed :will b.e on permaneJ;lt display i� the
land. With another good rain deep- . �al �usbandry b�ding, /t?;,:�pl(>wed.l�d would have made a '��l� structed tn the,!lear future. ,

similar to first 'or second, sod. '

/
A number of farmers are planning State q,rangeto deep plow some 'of tbeir .bind for

next year's crop. Ma�es Appoint�ttnts�·
Elk County: Earl Perkins, Howard, Named to stat�' ie�rshlp 'in

comments" ";I've combined �y alfalfa � Kansas State Grange at a meetin
seed for years by windrowing It;: but, Independence, october 28, were t
seed never made me more than 5 bush- 'new 'state 'deputies: Harley Dury
els per acre." This y�ar, by aerial Longton; Willis Wilcox, Blue Mo
spraying with alfalfa defoliant, alfalfa Leonard Enright,.Gardiner; Hall
stands yielded more than 7 bushels ,le.r., �enwld, and Marlin Ste
per acre-50 PoWtds'more,seed.'At 30 .

Ozawkie.
.

.

" _.
cents per pound this netted Mr.: I'erkin� J. H. Foltz;Wakarusa,was re-ele
$451Q) acre. it cost-$5 an acre to spray, to the executtve.commlttee of the S
so net profit was about $40. Grange.·The,se a.men were named

standing coUnty deputies: Cecil TrElk Coupty: G�orge C�iger, .�oward, rleasanton; Cecil Reden�augh,showed during September how-his'l00- ", llrigame, and B. L. PhilJ!ps, Altambird poultry fiock netted him $23.�J. They won; respectively, prizes ofabove f�ed cost. He received 39 cents $15 and $10'-a dozen for eggs which cost21% cents
a dozen to produce. During Septeri1�r .

h .

each of the 100 "birds averaged '21':2'"� C oose Kansans
eggs. .. THree'� State CoUege
Elk' County: "Defollatlon of my al-

. �t:ml!eri aie among-tl!-e judges na

falfa field this �year was" really what' _ fqI: th� InterIl&tional Live Stock EX
made the difference" 'said Glen Per- sltlon at Chicago, November 27 to

kins'Howard wben'hii'-18 acres of 1l1-'� 'cember 5. -

falf� netted ium 'about $2,400. Yield . Dr., A: D. 'Weber, dean
.

.of the Se
was one"half to two-thirds inore seed . of Ag'riculture and Director of the
than normally, when wtndrowed and pertment, Station;" .again 'will pick
combined. Those 18 acres of defoliated grand champlon steer of the 1953 st
alfalfa yielded.5.600 pounds Qf cleaned show, on Decem�r 2. The event is t
seed With average of '5.3, bushels an "iI,ed natlon�y. ,

acre. More, moisture during the grow- .

Don Good; � student livest,QCk t

ihg season would havemade.yIeld ;much coach '8.nd .. �em,ber ?f the '8i1lplal h
higher, Mr. Perkins·says. bandl"Y, departme_!lt; will judge A

. .

deen�� Q;&ttle. RufUs Fl. Cox, b
HamIlton COunty: Harold Payne, 'of the animal J:!.U8�dfy departmSyracuse, r�entiy install� a sprinkler· will judge carlot,�eep :entries.irrigation ,system on"a'quarter�on r,,'" ,',

-in Bear Creek,township. __"""__, ... _

.-

Win Scholarships,

HamIltOn County: HenryMiller,Ken
dall, has completed a new dairy barD
'llIld began selling gril.de�A milk the
last of September. .

I

L
,

, KANSAS FARME
Cont�n.'''' Mall ,; .r....

AITHUR CAP,.••••·Pu�il.li.r (1193.1
121-1�3 Wo .. Ith St. T.peka, KG

Vol. M,"No,. U"Winners of four $1,000 millingschol-' rarShips . to Kaitsas State College'are H. S. IUKI •••••• Pr••lnnt and pub •

announced: L. Neal Atkinson, Rt. 4, �l!Iond H. GilkalC!n.'. 0····· .�, ... :' ... �Wi fi Id R K Bi h ..... h ttan
Dick Mann .••••••• : • ;'••••••• 1._101.n e ; oger . sop, _an a ;

, Gordoll Walt Allociol. E
Bert L. Curry; Prescott, and Richard R. '.Carl Ele -, •• :--•••• � Auoclat. EdRobertson, Ewing, Ind., receive ��m. Flor�n� McI(J!lnq: ••• '.' .";':. � . Woman's E
The awards were. set up � '1�9,1by pro ,C •..H; "'rrillo ••• ; .•.•,

•••Medlca"D.par�the Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills; At- ' MI,k.-W!I�� ••�:'.".•••• � •••••.• Llve�cksec. lanta, Ga., to give $250 a Yllar ea� :.to J. M. Parks .••'1 •••• ":./0 .� '.' • Prot.d.v. .

4 milling'students for' 4 yes.rs to aid" Sci!arl L.Walqullt. '

•••••••�d.,.rtiling Man
them in studyin,' miUlng tec,hnology. .�.'E. Canon: .• " ••••�Clrculatlon Man

M.mbe,i Audit Bureau 'of Circulatkins, Agr
. ,

tural. Pub!lshan.AIIO�iatlon, National As
.. '.. lion 'of Magazine Publisheno '

. 'Winner of the 1953 college scholar-,' PUbltllhed the ftrlll' and,thlrd Satur48YS
,ship of $100, glven,by,the Kan.salJ',Tqr- . mon,th at �Ighth al'td-Jeckaon IItreetds,c, '

" . ,-

t .x,' lIeka. Karl'., U!S. A. Entered as aeconkey Federation, is Melva Bea" ,n �U- matter at the IIQllt�,�t.�ka;��n .•

ington, Tire aw�d � Inven annually to, (A.•• lpId,!,A:ct�ft9oD""" e�'�h 3,
• .

the 'state" '�H
.

tur,kiy pl"Qject' �waJid'.; T� "ear./tt: ,one'7•• &0blDU. Cop
;->;);-....._ '..� ,_ ..... � ....,., t1 ...t.... :e .. , ,')'� ..

'
f. :, �l; > "J�� )j�'�� , ,Tf't..... :: �, �_,l'o ...Y'J f.'t. ,I a. .",�. I

, ,'. ,;;. •
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SlRIINIER PULl-IOIIIER _R-
, ',.'. .., ,
-, �.

�jfl8fr�i!Jfit-/(J!r�:wedlJe-in"act!on!
.

It take�'plenty �f grip to' keep these ganged discs ,n{o$g fast-
.

and Super-Sma-Grip, the world's most imitated farm tire, has what
it �es, plus plenty,morel
Here� 4 outstanding features that save you time andmoneyat every
tuml- 'they are whymore tarmei» surveyed.prefer Goodyear field
proved SlIper-Sure-Grips than the 'next 2 'makes put together:

�'-'
r-

, �l••ULI.-STUI'HTLUIScomecloaer � 3.'10N' EYIN WIAR-becauie
toc;j.ther at Ihoulderl_and 10 take W�'A 'Goodyear straIght lugs work "!lIlliy
"wedge-ln(' bite. that hold aoilin place, " 1..., against the IOU, they wear evenly, IllSt
give you utra tractlon,at'no extra cosl', "

, longer�and rollamoothly on the road.
,

",
"

j.�.N.".II ,�:I�.,
-T-E.�-a Goodyear, ,�:'

't.-
'j ".'.' II.

-LUIII'" SAVI�IS.,-'Super-PIBST,� by. years of� expert-, '

, Sure'�Grtp8 have the superior body
�� enee. ,EDQbl.. lUQ8 to.bite dtlePer, _pull"" �:'iltfenqtb needed foreffectlve re-lu�
\� better:'!iPeClcillyeffeCtlvewtth straIght. .

•

and re-treading-.and they save you
.

\
..

lu� ':.; ,

'

.

. blg,replacement Coate I '

'

.
.. .

.
� ..

. ,.'_ ,., ...

.�- ItWill, pay,y,ou to talk.5>ver yOUI' farm ��needs with your helpful
'�odyear Dealer. Goodyear" Farm "Tire Dept., Akron 16, Ohio..

.

�
:..

':

, . -

f1RS1>in' ,�0(19 '!II�r, .. fIRST in Popularity'

.. I

'HEI"S A SPECIALLY' DESIGNED GOODY'EAI
TilE FOI EACH VEHICLE ON 'H� FARMI

, , You'll ..ave money, gel beHer
service from your lruck,
famUy car and fann Imple.
.menla - If you lire them all
with Goodyears. Thai's
why more ,people prefer
Goodyears. for mora uses,
than any other IIres on eartht

, '.

. )\

·��::f. "

"America'...........
-

I. In ,the lciftcl-
-,'

Su..... y,aur .

; ,
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A FORMER WORN-OUT farm is now producing corn'
yields running as high as 100 bushels an acre for
Carl Miller, Pottawatomie county farmer, shown
here examining his 1953 crop with Calvin Orr,
county agent.

,

(A GOOD STAND of sweet clover w'as obtained
, Mr. Miller thls"fall despite dry weather. He i, r

ing cr,ops so no anti crop will be grown more tha
years.in succession on ,the same 'I(md.

1-DOUBLED PASTURE CAP�Clr,¥'!

2-YR'IPLED GRAIN YIELDS!

By DICK MANN

THIRTEEN years of constant progress on a

proper land use program have made it pos
sible for Carl Miller,Pottawatomie county,

to double livestock carrying capacity of pas
tures and triple grain production per acre.
The first 840 acres of the Miller farm were

purchased in 1939 and a second 400-acre farm
was added in 1948. Of the original 840 acres
when purchased,' 800 acres 'Were in cropland.
"It was rented land and had been for many
years," says Mr. Miller, "which means every
thing had been taken off .and nothing put back."
Of the 400 acres purchased later, 200 acres

were in cropland, 40 acres were wasteland,
, and the rest native pasture. About 30 acres of
wasteland were recovered thru seeding to al-

That'swhat happened on the far� Carl Miller took over 1 � ye

ago in Pottawatomie county-a�d :her4;t is how, he managed

falfa-brome. Balance of wasteland was 'drained
andreturned to crop production.

'

Today, out of the, total 1,240 acres in the
farm, only 300 acres' are in cropland, �11 the
rest is in brome, alfalfa, combinations of brome
alfalfa, lespedeza and native pasture.
Mr. Miller chuckles nowwhen he recallswhat

the farm was like when he' and Mrs. Miller
moved onto it in 1940, but it wasn't funny then.
"�he wheat that year,'" he says, "made only 13
bushels an acre. Pastures were mostly sun

flowers" sumac and buckbrush. Most of' the
fences were down, we hauled 6 loads of trash

, out of the yard, and the house was so infested
with rats they sounded like horses during the
night. Because of bad fences and 'a, water prob-

lem we did not move our cattle to the farm
first year. Our timberwas in bad condition sl
the 1934 drouth had killed many of the tr
In general, the entire farm was one big me

Here are some of the improvements mad
- the farm over the years':

1. Pasturea were mowed and seeded to na

grasses, with good stands of big and little b
stem being obtained, In late years a spra

, program for pastures was added with the re

that most of the grassland is now free of su
and buckbrush. Stumps of trees cut down,
were treated for sprouting with good sue

2. AU old fencing was torn down and mos
, it replaced with new fencing, which was

pletely rearranged
'

[C,!ntinued on Page

MILLER livestock program calls for winter
ing 25'0 calves 'and grazing same number
,d,uring .sumrner. These cattle are on re

claimed wasteland.
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NEW FARM program will, be presented to
ngress sometime after' tlie' first of the year. ,

new one is needed, according to Secretary of
iculture Ezra Taft Benson, because present
programs are inadequate. In his words

yare inadequate because they do 'not
ld markets to put products into use at
prices; they do not permit desirable ad

tments to take place in -our farm economy
ieh will place the farmer on a sounder foot
; they fail to provide sufficient incentive for
f-initiative and self-help upon the part of the
wer, the handler, the processor, and the,
distributors; they' do not encourage,the
t use of our agricultural resources; at times
y price such commodities as wheat and cot
out of world markets, and dairy and other
ducts out of domestic/markets; theytend to
ld a price 'umbrella over syntpetic and 'sub
tute products which in turn.take over our,

markets.
'

• •

hose six shortcomings mentioned by Secre
y Benson certainly should indicate the kind
farm program he will have to offer early next
r. As guides in making up future farm poll-
s he believes: The program must provide for
onstantly improved economy} it must fully,
tect the farmers' freedom of choice and his
rests; it must be in the public interest; it
st be financially practical; itmust be geared

'

use rather than storage-build, not destroy
rkets; it must solve problems, not create
m: it must square withAmerican principles.
nother measure of Secretary Benson's
nking is given in a recent speech he made;
ur economy must remain free, for in our free

.

terprise system lies the- basic economic
ength of the American people,
'In recent years our thinking people have
orne more and more concerned about the
id trend toward Government ownership. 'It
generally agreed there is danger in undue
centratlon of power in the Federal Govern
nt. Too many Americans are calling on

shington to do for them what they should be
ling to do for themselves. '

'It is an old, American principle that we,

uld leave to private enterprise the jobs
vate enterprise is able and willing to do ....
js high time we 'had this awakening to the
gers of excessive !\overnm�ntal adventuresbusiness, too great centralization of po'wer
undue dependen'ce on public assistance. In "

'

agricultural policy we'seek'to counteract
dangerous trend. We believe in short that
principles of economic freedom: are appli-.
,Ie to fa.,rm problems."

'

News

and
Comment

,

' Have you been thinking along these lines
yourself? If so, what are your thoughts? Sec-
,retary'of Agriculture Benson wants you to
write ,him your opinions whether they agree
with his ideas or are entirely the opposite; Can
YO\l'tell him how, to find wider markets for farm
products? Can youtell him how we can avoid
pricing dairy products out of the domestic mar
kets? In asking for your opinions he is making
it plain this isn't a one-manjob.

,

.

• •

For Better Education
HAVE YOU THOUGHT just how good a job,
Kansas schools are doing, how well YOur chil- ,

dren are learning, whether the public is getting
their money's,worth?

'

In the last few months, the education council
of the Kansas State Chamber of Commerce ran
a survey of opinion about public schools. What
they found is not only of Interest to parents
and public, but-willbe helpful in better educa
tion for Kansanse :

Results of tlie survey show most Kansans
believe their schools generally are doing a good
'job and giving their patrons their money's
worth. But many citizenl:l feel the' basic "Three
R's" have been deemphasized too much and
sports and social activities overemphasized.
Also, by a ratio of 2 to 1, Kansans who ex

pressed opinions 'said' salaries offered teachers
, aren't sufficie_nt forwell-prepared and conscien
tious men and women in teaching jobs. There
was a 5 to ,1 vote for increasing state financial
-asalstance to public schools.

'

Kansans said they're willing to pay higher
taxes for supportofpublic schools if theywould
do a better job teaching: (1) How to be a good
citizen; (2) respect for rights of others; (3)
wlllingnesa to accept responsibility; (4) good'
.work habits and (5) good manners ..

, Questionnaires were distributed in 40 school
systems in large and small cities and in rural
areas. Not all persons have children in school.
Prominent businessmen and professional lead
ers in various Kansas communities composed
the council which prepared the questions.
Here are preferences of most citizens in im

proving our schools, most of which will receive
a sound "aye" opinion from most Kansas farm
familiea; (1) Less emphasis' on sports; (2)
more stress on ,the 3 R's; (3) better teachers

"

and more of them; (4) teaching more practical
courses; (5.) more stress on co-operation and
assuming responaibility: and (6) more disci-
plfne, , '" '

Kansas citizens want to know more about"
curriculum offered, .. .school

: expenditures and
, finances; grading system; Individual progress of

, students, what parents can do 'to help, hiring of
teachers and salaries, what .other states are

doing.
'

,

"Reaulta showed, loa, that adults believe
young folks now have a better educational at
tainment at Sthgrade level than they did. But

, when it 'comes ri'ght down to the "'l'hree R's,"
'most answers wyre 'checked in the "B;bout as
well" category.' ,

' "

"

Thel$e are only some of the results .and sug
gestion", given. How about, you? The public
'S�hQO.s .are Y0!i� i!cliools., Tell us what ,:your
thoughts are along this ,line,!

• •

"Live 10 well that when you die you
won't be afraid to leave the family parrot
to the town gOllip."-Will Rogers.

• •

"The n.w baby hal hil ,father'l eyel,
hil mother'l nOle, and lilter'l chin, but
mUlt have go"en hil voice from Dad'i auto
hornl"

• •

"Jimmy il glad he'l 10 Ikinny becaule
fat bOYI have 10 much more room to get
Ipankedl"

• e

"The relt of the family may nICe all the
beautiful plcturel they lee on the TV Icreen,
but Mom ItIII likel the beautiful light of
clothel Ihe can lee thru the window of her
new automatic walherl'"

• e

"The man who Ipendl today boalting
about what he il going to do tomorrow did
the lame thing yelterday."

e e

"Golden Silence: Even filh wouldn't get
,

into trouble If they'd keep their big mouthl
Ihutl"

• e

"Killing can be dangeroul," laYI Aunt IPrilcilla, "01 it hal put an end to many a

bachelor I"
'

'

I' '

'" UlTU/i'.�
, � ,

dollars mOfetth� anticipated �hen s
1"
�atLLP ( ',[. ': Iwere arranged. :. O'j 0'

, Cows and heifers fresh or due to. lr�shen�
"

-

Iwithin 60 to 90 days have been in st�o�g Q�r Hm"
mand at good prices, Bert said. This ap�U'� to

'

Iboth grade and registered dairy cattle. :..{oiref/ .'15
'

Holstein sales have been held than other,drury-'
breeds, and attendance at these sales has been
good. Out-state buyers and buyers from foreign
countries have been in Kansas selecting top
Holsteins in auctions and at private sale.
Bert Powell reports not too many hog sales

have been held in Kansas this fall. As a whole,
prices have been good. Breeders not holding
sales report satisfactory' inquiry, and sales are
being made.'Most breeders feel the hog business
looks good for 1954.
Mike Wilson, livestock, fieldman for Kansas

Farmer, reports that a better interest is being
shown at this time in beef cattle auctions than
was indicated during the late September and
early October sales. Larger crowds are seen at
the sales and prices definitely show an upward
trend over earlier auctions.

. '.

To answer questions: Here is. a quick summary
ofwhat Government has done to help distressed
cattlemen=-Uncle.Sam has purchased 225 mil
lion pounds of beef for school Iunch pro,gram, �

government institutions, foreign aid and mar

kets; made emergency loans to cattlemen; sold
them feed at reduced prices, about 50 per cent
of its original cost; made 10 million dollars
available to help finance distribution of hay iiI
drouth areas.

,"Th....'1 nothing lik. a 100"
.urpri..."

, . -

, Sales of dairy cattle this fall have been llar
ahead of expectetions, Bert Powell tells us. He

, ,is:oiufof"olir well-�n()wn livestock fieldmen.
-

A,

:' dry summer didn!t: 'iend too much encourage-
,

ment "that" sale averages 'would'make breeders
happy, "1le-jmi(i: 'Howeyer, "fall' saleS 'of :dairy
cattle are nearly over;-and in virtually every
instance the sale average and top's were�y

".' Iu•••
'

you' could lay I wal pr.Hy
,

good at b.lng 'abl.nt." ,

.-



Compactl New! Deluxe I'
FRIGI DA'IRE "THRIFTY. 30,"

ELECTRIC RANGE
e Only 30 Inches wide

e Giant Thrifty Oven hold.
30-lb. turkey-or 6 pie.

• Cook-Ma...r .ven Control

• Full-width Storage Drawer

• Full-width Cooking-Top Lamp
• Radlantube Surface Units

• Lifetime Porcelain Finish
••N ....

Mod.1 RS-3. Only $245.95

Broil and bake at the same time
in one oven I

FRIGIDAIRE
"Wonder' Oven"
ELECTRIC RANGE

••N.I·'

Th. Frigidaire "Wonder
Oven" II actually 2 ovenl In
1 - with leparate controll
and temperatures. Or, It can
be uled 01 one extra large
single oven. And the oven

parb all slide out for easiest
..

-

deanlng you ever law I Ha.
many automatic features you
should come.ln and .eel

Mod.1 RS-60 OnlY $399.95

THIS MAP Indicate. approximate 1953 corn loan rote•. It will 'provide a guide
a. to the price you can realize for you� cO,rn If you or. wl.lllng to .tor. It unti'
the loan matures.

, , I

This Is becauee a deducUon Is�e'
the post of ,storag� �ru, the �'tu
date of the loan. Loans inade on
grown in 19153'mature on July 81, 1

, ,,,.a., "" Proltable ,to Fee" ft\lIo
'Farmers who usually f,eedi flll

,corn,�ey raise may 'wish to consl
plaCing this yeu.'s crop ,under, lOan

) bqYt�$' gUJo or�ther B:�a\n a,or;gllum
feed this winter. On the basis of $1
,9orn, ,the Kansas county median,
�f comparable grade would be wo

IT OFTEN IS SAID following a about $2.80 per hundred for feed'
successful marketing.program is as dairy cows or fattening lambs
important in determining net profit about $2.,60. for. fattening ,beef ca

from farming as anyone thing a farmer or fat�ening hogs. (Editors' note:
can do. Right now many Kansas farm- "Which Is thEl Best Buy, Corn or S
ers will be planning"market for corn. :--ghum'; on pag� 28 of 'K�,!,B48 Far.

.
. Of major 1mlK!.t:tIUlC� is .tb,e,prospect A

thl,S �sue� � e, r r. ...,. �. "

•

for'a:price incre.ase.1f the prospect fo,",
.

Fo! ex�pl", ,if a f�,e!ie�). a.b1e
a price increase is favorable, will such buy milo for $2.3() per. hundred,
a llkely increase pay -for the exira should consider USing it to replace co

'�ork, it;orage c9st8; arid risk? 'AlSo, H_e would �av.e:· a :gz:oss sa�J1'g of
the need for" cash iLnd the need for a' to 150 cents "per hundred from w

reserve of feed grains on the farm need to,pay added hand�lng charges and 9

to be taken into account. h�ve the equlv�ent feeding value.1-- In d�cidmg whether to store cornCorn Price Increa.e Appean Probable 'sell it during Qr Shortly after harv
There Is a good chance for a: corn you need to take into account your

price increase of 15 to 215 cents a: bushel of, storage bins or'cribs, the extra h
by sp�g. Virtually'. every yeu when ,dling that may ·be involved, and
3 billion bushels or more of corn are pOS8lb1l1fy of spoilage. Whether or
raised, prices decline at harvest time., corn is placed under loan"the owne
The price pattern this fall indlcatEls responsible for maintaining quality,
this year isn't llkely to be an exception. it spoils, or is dest�oyed by . rats, mi
The price !lUpport p!,ogram is prob- birds, or insects, owner su1fers 10s9

ably the most important single factor These costs and inconveniences
tending to push prices up. It also hi an vary from farm 'to farm and.a gene
Important item to be,considered in d��

.

rule cannot" be laid dOwn. If· ydu b
clding upon this year's marketing pro-

'

empty space, 'you will need-to consi
graDL A slight increase in the amount the'addi,t1onalcosts of storlilg and b
of grain fed to Uvestpck

-

during the . dling., In building new space, ad
coming season;'� well, as relativ�ly ";,cQStS > o� depr�ciaUo�, '.property

,

bigllroughage prices, also are'expected' interest o� tne- money' used ,to b
to keep corn pri.ces from 'falling below need "to' be consiliered, as 'well as
mid-November levels before next'July; '�<?ng�ttm� n�ea·ior"the "bUlldtilg:� .

-

. "-White com'bro'!1gl).t $1 or' �oreLoan Rate Offen Stability b�el'Qv�r ��llo-yv, cQrDJ'or'iL cfonsid
. 'Since price supports are 80 bDpoit able perl� t,his':p�t year.....�,is P
tant, a map of Kansas iildicating'ap- .'mfum was paid .b:caqse."wblte corn
proximate ],953.1oan rates ·has been usec;t in: proceistn:g for. human:f60d.
prepared to accompany this artiCle. . "has �en' rel8.U11eli' aclirce. ,�The p
In-many cases it is dUllcult to Under- ,mfum"usu.apy �creases' from the t

stand w�y fanners .who ar� eligible for' ,untilmidsummer'. .lt t4i8, sl!ould hap
a corn loan w1lI sell for le.!ls than the again � seUo� wJ.tite corn pri
net loan. Apparently �ere are enqugh cOUld be expecte_d to advance as III
'farme:.;s will1Dg to take. a SUbs�Ual'" as' 45 to 60' OOnqJ per b\llihei"by n
�ount in order 'to Bell the com ,sci July.'

, , '

they wUl not have'to take care of it. " ',
.

. •
-

Others �y sell because" �ey do not" .
White Corn a Premium

unde�d bow easy it is to cODlRly "Since whlte 'com colDDi.kds· a P
with the PrlCe�support p.rogram. Stin m1� beca:uae 'it' iii;used for· nu
others may �ll -at a d1scount to obtain foOd. 'it must 'be kept'cl�&D. This ine
cUb, not fully r� that a goVern� keepipg, ��; rata, mice,'aJ.!.d bi
ment loan may provide more cuh thah out'of the bin or,crib, Ot\lerwUie, it,
selling.On themarket. "; ,

. ,

•
, sen. for. tee4 grain ·Prices. Wh�ch Is

'

,The ·19158 county lqan�t;es1n Kansas . other·way: of saying <il-rty white torn
vary ,from ,1.57 to ,1,68. They are the' wortl!. ab6U� oiO centil8ss per bushel
same .. the 19152 rat,es. :All pr9ducers compared.with clean�p corn,
ItI'e eUJible for Iolin8'at the bulC ,rate II 'you sto�e y'e� com,Untll!
With adju8tmenu for quality and &tor- sp�g, you have o4d8 w�ch favor Y
age ,c�gea if in cOmmercial *rage. 'r.eceiving from.--lll to 215'oen�per b
The ra� 11 calCulated,to reaeci.90 per'.
cent of parity fC?r t� V. S... of.Octo
bel' 1,1963. ..

0,·',

The cub that can be obtained on a
louwUl be IODleWbatmnaller thaD the
couaty rate if III 'commerclJll sto�ge.

This y written to help you decide
on a marketi�g program lor corn
thy year. Many larmel's in Kansas
grow corn tor the cash market. !lome
grow white corn. Should thY·corn
be sold at haroest, or stored and 30M
later in the 3eason' A irat rule can
not be laid down lor everyone, to
10Uow.' Each lamm' must decide on
a progTam to fit,h� Iflrm . .(mportant
points to cOtllJi�er are discussed in
thy article.



u'll never know how many uses y

u ca ope te se

d it's 0 si ple i
,,'

heat I mp f rnish
a d ho e. Til y're fer, too, for
flame, n fuel spill no sm

tie use 0 heat amps n your arm, s

e ectric o�erative.or your p wer co

�ERE RE 5 ME T- PICAl

FOR. TH HEAT lAMP:

your a r, your rural

any re resentative.

SES

o 'rood chl"_
o "rooil pig.
o 'rood lomb.
o Dry newborn calve.
o Winter sunlight for dairy calves
• Keop hand. warm in mllkhous,
o Comfort while dre..lng poultry
o Keep wet mash fram freezing
o Warmth and light In hen .hou••
• Heat for the worklaench
o Prevent freezin.,-in pump house

o Protect plant. from fro.t
o Start co,ld engine.
o 'haw frazen pipes
o 'hln hardenod 011 and grease
o Keep 11"0,. dry
o Warm hotbed.
o Dry paint
o Removo old paint
o Relieve .ore mu.cle.

. o· D;Y hair
o Defro.t frozen foods

HEAT LAMPS wIn PROVIDE MANY USEfUL SERVICES AT LOW COST.

tntral.KanIClI,Power,Company Kanlas Gas and Eledrlc Company
We.tern Light &. 'el.phone Company ,

' Kania. City Power & 'LIght Company
,

. .

. 'he Kania. Power �nd Light Company
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reases!
Here's all you do: Order your supply of Phllltps 66 Motor
Oils, Gear Oils'and Greases. Set· a delivery date between
now and May 31, 1954. That's all there is to it. .

Here's How You Benefit
• Gene�us Discounts ... 'you st�rt Sa�ing ;noney

on orders as small as 15 gallonS" •.•• discounts are·
up to five cents a gallon.

.

• Top Quality, ProductS ... you get' ali the special
advanjages of high quality Phil1�ps 66 products.

• No Down Payment ... you make arrangements
for paying later. .

.

• Assured Supply ... you have the products you
need when you need them.

• Price Protection .. ; you are protected from any
price increases.···

..

Don't 'delay in getting your order in.' Call your Phillips 66
Distrib:utor today. .

.

PHILLlPS"PETROLEUM COMPAN'y

·Indi.n. discovery should help f�rmerS who.must deperl,d'on .

high-rough.ge r.tions to winter their herds
..

FIRST EVIDENCE that antibiotics pounda a head . daily while tbe, ot
may be useful in cattle feeding comes gained 1.49 poimds. 4g9.in tnt! st

·

from recent research atIndlana expert- that had·the ,antibiotic' were more
';," ment station. T. W. Perry and 'IN. M. cient ill conv,eitlng'feed into meat,

Beeson, Purdue.'University scientists, time by 16 per :cent,. an�"they wer,

added aureo�yciit to a high-roughage poundS ·heavier at ·the end of the
ration and got quicker growth, heavier Purdue resea�hers have dlscov
weights, and more gain for a pound of other important 'facts about anti
feed than they did from the same ration' Ics for cattle In recent expe�Iment
without the' aureomycin. Further, the' First: T�.miUigrams of aureom
cost"was only 4 cents a pound for the < for' ea� 100 'pounds of antma) \!
extragain.

' . ,

enough' to stimulate' growUJ and
·

This should J)e gOod news to f.armers feed'efllclency. Previous experlm
'

who, because of drouth feed shortages; iIldlcate too'much antiblotlc depre
must depend on a high-roughage ration appetlt!!. And.exactly that bappene I

to winter their .eattle. The ration that the case of the first trial this,time,
Beeson and PeltY �ecs to. get .the e�tj.a ;

after. about a week th.e �t:t1e w,re
gain was 3.5 pounds Purdue Suppl�,. ing,norinally.' 'q'"

.

ment :A., minerals free choice and a

contrqlled intake of �und corncobe, \.
plus 75milUgrams of aureomycin daily.·

.

One difllculty of feediilg such s
Nine year-ling steers that got the' quantities is in ge.tting It : prop

ration, for 161 days gamed 1.53 'pounds . mixed 80 each anlmal gets the ri
Ii. head daily. ¥other lot of yearlings amount. "

. �.
had the 'same' ration, exce-pt, for the eecond: Altno.li.ur.eoRlYcln 10
aureomy'cin, and gained 1.26.pounds a � promising· for�cattle on ':Ii. g;rqWiog
day. DUfereuce at the' end. of the -161, tlon; It.·.ha8n't-·��e·d o1ifbtj�tte
days waS � 'Pounds 'a.bead in favor ot ,rationR•. P1lrdJle reaeaiciters> le:arn

, feeding aureomyetn.. Big" surprise .to '. anot�er trial ithis year'that: lLureo
the researchers was> that the aureo-: cln bad no ef'f�c:t .on groWt_�·4te, f

'. myoin-fed steets were ,about· its per efllci8Jlcy or ftiiisb when steers
cent more effiCient in converting feed fed. on .a high.energy rat16n of c
to live weight than the others. ,Per.ry comcobs and supplement A..'
explained that hogs show ollly' about- ,

.

Third:·AntibloticSclM;eurto stimu
5 to 10 per cent 'more efficiency when growth in -cattle only during the
fed antibiotics. 2 or 3 months of feeding: In both t
To c1uick the first experiment, Perry. all the weiglrt advantage�wa�latta'

and Beeson ran, another,test, this ttme quring the first half of Ute trial
with 4 groups of- cattle, both steers and . riods. Tlie,reafter the antibioti�-fed
heifers, for 98 days. Basic ration was tle m�rely held. this advantage.
the same"except steers could, have all .

Fourth: Sucklipg .calves· that
the ground cobs ,they wanted. Two lots given aureomycin apP¥ently have

. received the 7-5 milligrams �head daily . .' scour�g tro'uble� ��,�'! moreof aureomycin. Tbese gained 1.7� idly... "

-c
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Twice .the -,Ga,in' PremModern Hog �R_tio
New f�e,d mixture �utstripi ·/ormul.s';�f 2b .�d 40' ye.rs agCl
by • big m.rgin in Minnesot. test. Makes p�nk f.....r .n-d ch••per

.

MUlt ae Mixed CaNfully

. , ,

HOW MUGH .BETTER. are these_ ,pounds. After 125 pounds corn was

new-fangled pig, rations ,than .those cif. :creased to 88.5 per cent and the sup
some years back?,Do all these extraa, . ment reduced to 11.5 per cent;

.

and additives that get into swine fare i After 103 days the pigs that had
nowaqays do any. good? After au, modern ration averaged ·24:3 po

· didn't· the hog earn its reputation Jas apiece, 'J.ihos�>that-\had the' 1930 ra

a mortgage lifter on a simPle diet? averaged 161 poundS, and those on

L. E: Hanson, Minnesota an�iil hus-' i910 ration averaged only 118 pou
bandman, pondered .sucb questions. He --;less. than Ilalf .the weight of Ii

wondered:whethe,rJBuch f�nC?y feed as' mates �hat.got th�),»53 ration.
has been.recommended lately was re- . It w,,' the ¥bme�ota' Supplem
ally necessary. There :was one way, to .

that made t:be f1111�,rence. Thi;! sup
find out. LaSt "pring he set" up a' com-' . inent ccntained the .new 'ingredi
parison of'�ations that were comD1on- . th�t J;lave ma�e liog-�feeding news si
in 1910' and'1930 with 'a recommended ,"World ,War n_:.trace elements "(in s

ration for 1953. ." , and traces of; vitamm B12 and
Hanson wiuited aU 3 rations to have, ., btotics. Some' of, these also may h

an equal chance. So he selected' one pig been contained in the prote� source
, : from each'of 511tters of different breeds' 41 per cent soybelU). oilrm�al; 20
to go into each lot that was to be fed a

" cent tankage, .,10 J?8r· ceJ)t. i!Baeed
different ration. This eliminated any: meal, ·25 per cent ,lfaIfa·.mea,J. Salt
breed, parentage' or hereditary dUl'er- '_bone meal were 2' per cent' eAch.
ences.

•.

H!Ulson figures the modern ra
,

W1!1 make a 22�-pound hog for $9
. Separated at 51 Poundl than the 1910 ration. On the::basi

. current Minnesota hog output the
ing would total' about $50;.000,00
year. .

_

Results of this test are iJimilar to ,

one K!lnllas·State Poulfry.l;>epartJ1l
'conducted last � 'winter. In that c

c;hi�ken 'rattons of 1921f.J942 and 1

were compared. The 1952 ration m

89 per cent more �ic'ken:on,36 per c
less feed than the 1"9,27 ration did.
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This year farmerswho seal their corn on government loan get
only $1'.60 a bushel. But they can sell it through hogs ot other
livestock and poultry. This fall, Purina Pian hog feeders are

collecting up to $�.48 per bushel on c-orn fed through hogs,
figuring hogs at $20 per hundred. So' corn through hogs is

generally bringing at least ·double the support price.
Fewer hogs and strong demand for pork will probably keep

.

hog prices high well into 1954, the experts say. The .corn-

hog ratio is unusually high... .

' ,� .-
, Thls is the kind of opportunity that comes along oniy' once '0'

in a while. Take advantage of it NOW. Why not drop in at

your Purina Dealer's and ask him to tell you how you can

sell, your corn for up to $3.48' per bushel on the Purina Hog
.

Program� Do Ittoday]
.
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HERE'S HOW IT FIGURES OUT
on the Pur i no Hog Program
· About 5 bushel�· ..of com and 45 lbs, of· Purina make .

100 lb•• ,of pork.
WE FIGURE HOGS AT

l)NLY $20.00
NOW YOU FIGURE IT AT

TOQAY'S PRICES I

"

....

Selllnc prlce,per 100 Ibs. -$2'0'':.00.' SelUnl' price per 100 Ibs,

Iof pork equals, ,.,.....
.

•
•

pork(lodly'sprlce)equlls --- �f':��r�� .���I��, ��.u:a!� -2.61 :��.:�� ,�����, ��,�.a.I�·�$2.6�U"� l.iU�t;.
�::=r�!��� :f��.� �,u.s.��.� 17�3,9 .

�:�:;:,��� .f��:'��.s.�e�� '

.'
.....::-S' ': t, ft v � I

,,' \q J

· ���UE��.�,��."Po�\:.. 3.48 ���UE��,U.��.r.�� .... ,� J J 20'F �31Opp�rt"nlty Is knocking. at 'your' feedlot ga!e '.;- . t�';'
...

.

>. c

adV'a"tage 'of Jt today! S...!your Purina Dealer'l'm
'

.:
.

i,/, '\Ji" TTAN
·'dlahtly.'

.

.',

.

'{.r'
GD MORE FOR YOUR GRAIN THROUGH

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY!

MILK ••• On the Purina Pro
,gram,corncanbesold asmil.k
for up to ,�6.72 a bushel.

EGGS '.' • Corn fed with

Laying Cho.ws_ should return

up t.o $3.43 a bushel on our
·

program:'

.

TURKEYS • • •. fed- on the
.Purina Prejlgram will sell corn
for up to $3.23 a bushel.

BEEF' ••• af the Purina Re
search Farm, Gray Summit,
Mo., steers returned $2.39
a bushel fo� corn.

,..-, .

THESE GRAINaELT ·fEED.ERS MARKEt CORN
TH�OUGH HOGS FOR MORE MONEY ....

__,._.� AND' HOG' CHOW COSTS ABOUT $1.40'
PE;t HUNDRED LESS THAN LAST YEAR.

wide margin. Occasionally, as at
,

present, a surplus ofgrain deyelotys
when hogs pay double or triple the

'Ye fed" a i�t ot:�suppleQlelit�'1D.' ..price the elevator can pay. I've .:

time," states R. A. Fishb1urn 'Qf . been feeding_cattle and hogs for
Medicine Lodge, '1.8 years, and use Purjne, to supple
Kansas;"butthey "menr my grain."
gain' faster .on

, �urina and need'
.

-less supplement.
. On this program
in'y grain-.goes
(ar(h�r and is,,'

.
w o.rt.h.. m 0.-1' e

ney, My grain _ thro,ugh cattle
_

d hogs br.pgs at least twi(!e the "

rket p�i��." r
.

- -; -:

ster Gains on Lesi Feed .� .

ith P��ina Hog P,rOSiram
.

.They �'Walk" Tt-eir GraJn'
10 Ma�ket

. ..

..

,

"The P�ina Program help� Us sell
.

our cor-n: for more, and :a1so helps
us sav� forb," point'QlIt Il�emon

"Throughoui .the' and, Burt Miller of -Montgomery.
years,�'. st�ted, CitY,Mo. "Through the,rearswe've
Clarenc'e "Short" . found we .get muchmore for grain
"'Ar�br-uste� er . 'walked' off ,the farm a5'-pork or

,

Stanton, ,Ne,br." . beehhan sold any other way, pro-
.

"I've'foU'rid cattle vided a good program-is followed.
,,"'.f:\cJ"hogs:�,utbid-' For s_everal y.�ars we have foll�wecI'

. ,4:<
..;��8:the,:�l�v..ator", the.,PuriD� �r6$ram"",�d1 hpg�·

',:\·)\,i91';'gral� &-y' a stee-,:s �Dd�y cows. ._'

�t>���1ff.�,.·
, ". ,'��� ,',

'

" � ;r "',
:

"Ie and Hogs Outbid
e Elevator

,.

.,
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Permanent
non-poisonous
,coating .••
may be applied
directly over

sound rusted
surfaces

Available in many colors.
QUICK, , . EASY TO USE
Just remove rust scale and loose parti
cles with sharp scraper and wire brush
•.. then apply RUST·OLEUM by, brush or

spray. It's that easy.
NOT AN Oil ... NOT A GREASE
RUST·OLEUM is a permanent non-poison
OIlS coating (contains no lead) s�fe to
use around.Iivestock. It's ready-mixed,
self-leveling and leaves no brush marks.
AVAILABLE IN MANY COLORS
RUST.OLEUM is available in most colors,
including aluminum and white. Also in

colors to match
those of leading
equipment manufacturers.

, DRIES IN 4, TO 12 HOURS
..Depending on temperature and humid
ity, RUST·OLEUM will dry in 4 to' 12
hours to a tough elastic coating. It's the

_dependable rus: preventive coating for
your machinery, implements, metal
roofs, building, gutters, fences stanch.
ions, etc.

FREE• Sind name and a'ddrellfar RUST ·OLEUM
•

,

calor chlrt and camplete Information,

Ask your farm implement dealer for Rud-Oleuml
.He can get it for you from, any of the following di'stributors.

L. J. MESSER CO.
�20 EaNt A venue

Haldree,e, Nebraska
L. J. MESSER CO.
liD West Third street
McCook, Nebraska

L. J. MESSER CO.
11.0 North Se\'enth Str.eet

Beatrlee, Nebraska

INDUS'lRIAL STEEL IT,
SUPPLY DIV.

\6221 East Third St...,�t
WI.blla, Kansas

THE FAETH CO.
1008 1\lcOee Street

Kansas City. 1\11••ollrl '

T. S. McSHANE CO., Inc"
111S·1:J-l7 Howard Street

Omaha 8, Neb.....ka
L. J. MESSER CO.

1206-18th Str�et
Belleville, Kan....

L. J. MESSER CO.
102 Sollth Se.ond Street

Norton, Kansas

MOUNTAIN IRON AND
SUPPLY CO.
RU8seli. Kansas

MOUNTAIN IRON AND SUPPLY CO.
714--1th Natlon.. 1 Bani, Hldll',

""nhlta. lisosas

RUST-OL,EUM CORPORATION 2707 Oakton Street

EYGn,ton, Illinois

...... .:..
-

Kansas .Farmer lor November 141, 1
Article No. 5 in special series on

What We Know About Fertilizers
And How They lnereese Produ�tion
By M. H. McVICKAR, Chief Agronomist, The National Fertilizer Association

Q, Assuming total crop production
at present levels, how much could acre
age be cut if farmers fully complied
with fertilizer recommendations made
by our polleges'
'A. Reduction would run into -mil

lions of acres, Corn acreage, could be
trimmed by 17 mil
lion acres, wheat
acreage by 8 mil
lion, hay acreage by
15 million, and cot
ton acreage by 2
mlllion. Such Infor
maUon is reassur

ingwhen there are

those who say we
are approaching
the time when we
will not be able to
feed and clothe our

rapidly increasing M. H. M�Vlckarpopulation;

Q. Is ther.e any basis for the state
ment alleged to have been made by the
so-called "organic cult", that chemical �
fertilizers give crops Of inferior nutri
tional qualities'
A. The experts say '''No,'' Dr. Fir

man E . Bear, Rutgers University, in
ternatlonelly-known �oil scientist says;
"There is every reason to believe plants'grown,by use of fertilizers are equally
as good nutritionally as those grown' by
use 9f manure, They are often better."
One of the largest buyers of toma

toes in the world" the Campbell Soup
Company, made actual field tests com-

'

paring effects 01'1 quality ofmanure and
chemical plant foods, By using various
inorganic salts.. a fertilizer was made
that closely approximated the compo
sition of manure in, all elements, Grow
ing Rutgers tomatoes, results from this
chemical mixture were compared with
manure, The chemically-treated plots
outyielded manured plots by 30 per'
cent and fruit produced had .better
color, more total solids, and higher ash"

. sugar and tttratable acids than those
grown on the manure plots.

. \
Q. What are liquid fertilizers'
A. There are many kinds of liquid

fertilizers on the market, Some are sold

in small containers; others by the t
car. Some of the liquids supply 0
one of the' plant foods while others pvide 2 or all 3 of the primary pi
foods. For all practical purposes
pound of plant food in liquid form is
more or no less valuable than a po
in a dry fertilizer. The wise far
should figure cost per pound of pi
food from the two sources. Usually
liquids, sold in glass containers or
smaH-size drums are very, expensi
On the other hand, liquids sold in
load lots are usually economical sour
�f plant food,

Q. 'When is' the best ti�e to 8i
dre88 corn'

f' A. Generally speaking, the best t'
to put down the nitrogen side-dress
for, corn is when the crop is about kn
high. Fertilizer should be placed 2
Inches deep and 14 to 16 inches fr
the row, At these dtstances l�tle or
harm will be done to roots . .A:vold
dIe of the row because tractor whe
run there and soil is likely to be eo

pacted, Fertilizer In a compacted a
cannot work emciently� Easiest 'way
side-dress corn is to use an attachm
on' the cultivator. If you don't h
one, you can do a good job by us'
your corn planter, Si�ply put the fe
lIzer' in the fertilizer boxes and t
straddle the rows.

Q. What would happen to our av
age crop yields if farmer« followed
,fertilizer recommendations 01 our
ricultural couenes t .

A, Currently, COrti receives, on
average, lIS pounds, of fertilizer
acre contrasted to the average a

recommendation of 244 pounds,
search data Indicates national c

yield 'would go up 8 bushels per a
if gap between current usage and r
ommendations were closed, On the Ii
erage; additional corn would 'be p
duced for about 31 cents per bush
Wheat yields could increase by 2 bu
els per acre if fertilizer appllcatio
Were boosted 'from 50 to 101 pounds
acre, Likewise, cotton' yield would
up by about 24 pounds of lint per ac
should farmers use 148 more poun
of fertilize.:: per acre,

No. 6 in a s.ries of articl.s on how, to grow flowers

Water Lilies Not Afra,id of, Droutl1
'y FRANK PAYNE,

OFTEN farm folks tell me,' "Yes, '- Let me' tell you !>f my experienMr. Payne, I would 'sure like to .grow growing them in an old galvanized ,flowers around my home but it takes ter or stock tank. It made-me a danSo much of my time. I have lots of land pool at .very little cost. I gave the tto care for, a lot of stock to feed, cows 2
-

coats of metal paint On the outsidtomilk and dozens of other farm chores. then one coat of metal and a secoI just 'couldn't flDd time to hoe and wa- coat of blue paint on, the Inside. Aiter flowers." the paint waaenttrety dry I filled"My answer to that is" "O.K.; I have ,tank with water: gtving the inside
grown 'the very' flower you should try. ,good washing. I wanted to have soIt needs no hoeing, is not hurt by goldfish in the tafi.t( and it was needrouths and you,Only water: it once, sary to get, effects of fresh' paintthat is when it Is first planted. Ftitther- moved,so that was why the ,},\,&tfr wmore, blooms are quite pretty 'as they' changed twice before planting and publoom all summer long." , tlng in the fish,

,Right away they, ask; "What's the
-

Siz!! of the tank was 8 feet aero
name of such a flower?" The answer and 2 feet deep. I bought a couple ,is water lilie,s, ,candy pails made 'of wood, filled' theThey require least care of any flower almost full of well-rotted manure, W
you can grow in this section, No, bother mixed with bone meal bought at twith weeds, you water,.onlY when �rst seed store, Water lilies require tb
planted and in a ,few days the green richest soil possible with lots of pIafoliage, then the bloom, begin to show food, but any animal manur.e must nand you get nice blooms all summer, be fresh but several years-old and we
long. They comeIn all colors 'and all "rotted, ,

types. You can grow them iil a sma,u After planting the lilies, �ne b�lbpool, a 'lar.ge 'tub, a specially-built 'pool, ,each bucket, I put several Inchesin an old metal water tank that doesn't coarse sana over the top, of.' each I
leak or even In a pond, Wat,er lilies are so the plant-food woull:l not get outnot parttcular just so there is plenty of the bucket and sour, the water In twater at.idl tiDies: -,'",',' '. '

" ";'; "'. ',,," , " : (ob;tlm�'6ft')J..rag�l'�'· '

,� •
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"

en took fiat stones and made a pile
er each bucket, raising them in the
ter so there was only about 8 inches
water over the top of the bucket.
ought a few water hyacinth and
tcr weeds for the goldfish. The fish
ch their eggs on roots of the water
dnths, and water weeds help feed
fish.',
Added Goldflsh and Snails

got the fish and plants from our

I dime store. I wanted the goldfish
a certain purpose-to eat mosquito
s. A few snails added for scav

ers completed the pool on the. in
e. Now all around the outside rim
he pool ror about 3 feet was planted
h Rosy Mom petunia plants. They
ed the color and did a nice' job of
'ng us colorful, blooms.
he tank was sunk in the ground by
ging a hole so rim of tank was even

soil. Soft rainwater was used in-
e of the pool.as that does not injure ,

fish. Water from a well or city
drant may contain chemicals that
uld destroy your fish.
used tropical, day-blooming lilies.
wever, you can get them in night
ming type. If you have a large pool

pond you can getold-fashioned hardy
es found in swamps. I have seen
m in 3 colors-yellow, pink and
teo The tropical lilies would be of- '

d for sale in seed catalogs or firms
'

ertising in fiowermagazines.Water
es should not be planted in ICansas

Missoufi until June I, so water is
m. Remember, your pool must be
ced right out in a sunny. spot-s-no
de, please.i i'hey don't like shadeat
and would not do anything for you
planted there.

Protect Your Bulbs
I

About October I,. you can' lift the
ckets, cut off top of leaves and store
em in the' basement. Be sure to pro- ,

t from mice and rats-they are too
pensive for rodentrood. Good tropi
lily bulbs cost from $1 to $5 each.

e old-fashioned, hardy kind would be
y 75c to:$1 each. Inasmuch as bulb�
be used several years, cost is not
high.
I have seen several large plantings
watenltlies on my travels. They are
te interesting,.J.ndeed. A water-lily
I outside Manhattan was interest

g, especially so because it was made
m an old trash-dumping place and
transformed into a pool 'and spot

beauty witb the aid of water lilies.
tGage Park in Topeka, the Rose Gar
ns have a large pool, so large they
en have Egyptian Lotus plantings.
tus take a lot of space and are not
actical for a home pool.)

B. Sur. to S•• This
" . /�

Most beautiful exhibit of water lilies
I

ever saw )Vas at Shaw's Gardens in
. Louis, Mo. It is now called the
Issouri Botanicai Gardens . .A. superin
ndent there spent a great deal of time
perimenting with water lllles and
veloping new varteties., I spent sev- ,.

I hours lQok·ing at' his pet varieties.
I never saw so many colors! 'I didn't
ow water lilies had such a wide'
ge of Colors and sizes ].lJitil i saw
em at St. Louis. There was 'a bloom
ger than' a, dinner plate! Some were,

"

large as a dahlia and just as pretty,
. That's saying a lot to be coming'
man old ,dahlia -grower. That visit
Bt, Louis was one I shall never for
t. Please remember to visit it, too,
'you are ever in St. Louis. Lots of
i�gs, to see, winter or summer, but if
IS summer be sure to visit the lily
ols. Allow yourself plenty of time if
U wi.sh to see everything, it's not a
Ce to hurry thru. '. '

l:iere are some varieties I can recom-
end. You can make. your own selec
,n and. are sure, to ,be well pleasedth the colora, Names, and colors of
rdy kinds' are: Glori9sa" carmine

,Se; Sioux; garnet; Paul Heriot, 'yel-
'

, and Comanche', rich apricot. Trop-I water lilies, npt hardy-'-August',
eh, Lavender Bowers,' Mrs. G�iorge'
lng, star-shaped white; Miss9uri,
,ge White 1lower �p'ens at night; Blu�
auty, liky, blue; Pink Pearl" bright
k, and ,Rubra Rasea, rosy carmine.

1 HEAVY YIELDS f big
,

sound ears. Co�n�usker.., ,
"

Hybrids "come through"
in the' tough years ••• and fiU
your cribs to overflowing in fa-
vorable seasons.,

'

,'�t ,t.' 4$�-
',' p"n

CLEAN; EASY PICKING+, >1
Cornhusker ,Hybrids dr. '

, l...- MANbred for well-shaped eat�U' .

,

'that carry their w,eight clear ou� )(.j
.........._-

te» the tip •.• '. strong stalks •••
good shanks.'

For greatest corn pl'ofits choose seed
corn that gives you:

2.

3 $,OUND, HEAVY GRAIN-
without too much cob.•
C:ornhusker' Hybrids ever-

run when shelled - W-E-I-G-H,
H-E-A-V-Y over the scales.

11

, "

-'

Back of every bushel �f Cornhusker Hytirids are:

." '-long 'ear$ of Resear�,h 'by High�y�Skilled '.(o,n
Breeders· • • • RIGHT IN TH'IS AR,El!

'·-,the Knowledge, 'an'd' Experience Gained from 75
YEARS'of Producing Qu�lity Seed (�rn!

,"

't's because Cornhusker Hybrids DO perform'
on YOUR, farm and qn your' neighbors' farms,
that they are ,now planted on 200,000 more

acres than just 3 years agol

CORNHUSKER H¥BRID (0.,. Fremont, Nebr.
.

.....,



Poultry, Hog'HoUle and
Barn Window.·

FLEXIBLE, SHAnEl,PROO'
MADE BETTER, LAS' LO.NGIIt

I.IIDO...,._...
·

The name'Warp's=brandsd experimenting and testing
along the edge of aWindow to give you the Best that
Material is your Guarantee money 'can buy. That's.
of long wear,. and Years of why it will pay you to-look
satisfaction. Warp Brothers for and insist on a window
are pioneers in theWindow material branded"Warp's'"
Material Field-s-constantly along the edge.

SIMPLIFY STACK BREAKING
and .winter . hay hauling
with the Farmhand Heavy
Duty Loader. GrappleFork
easily tears frozen hay out
of stack, carries it, with a

�um of spillage. 21 ft.
ieachl!-nd l�-tonlift.make
winter-Ioose hay handling
an easy jop. : .

,ENDS SHOVELING-Huge 33 cu. ft. KEEP ROIlDS O�EN, and �nd 1_':, '

Scoop on Farmhand Loader lets you ·time. out in the, ,cold wit-l\' ,a.'big, "buck BIlOW, pile it, or haul it out or,' rugged V-Pl�w on your FIl1'DlIlIlnC1_the way. Takes the hard work out of . Loader, Use It also to ridge fielcli forclearinIr lanes and feed lots. Smooth liolding .

valuable winter' :moiSture. '. ,'hydraUlic power raises Scoop for easy Quick-hitch plow ie oD:and off loaderturnm" carrying and piling.
.

in a couple of minutes. '

FRU aOOKLET.·
W......·• '_..�an", Company
Dept. 227, Hopleln., Mlnnoiota
A DtwW. ........ Separator COMPany

�'� '.'

�\. .

••••
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Why Not Give Cheese as Christmas .. Gifts?
'THERE are severs:l items pertain

ing to dairying 1 would like to call.to
'your attention.

'

It ia very gratifying to khow that at
last dairy. products are' being adver
tised over a nattonal hook-up of radio
and TV. While of necessity. this is be
ing done now in a small way, we are
confident this can and Will be greatly
expanded 'as dairy farmers begin to.
realize how important this is to each
dairyman's buslness.
Dairy farmera should not only listen

(Bob Hope and Bob Crosby shows) but
could do a great deal to help .by in- i

creasing consumption of their own
.

·

products, by telling' others about pro-, ". Many Int�!'elting F,acta
grame; by writing to theseadverttseea This 'Week we received thruthe
not only for-their.suggestions o�Christ-' 'a very. interesting bulletin jUst

,

mas packages but also. to let them I .lished by the State !;loard of Agri
know you listen, and last but not least, ture, ,entiped "K§lrisas_ Dairy Br
by sending ChrLStmas packages whicp: . and Other Dairy Fa�ts.".�It�s, inte
contain dairy products. 'These pack-! ing, and.1 recommend you,se;lld f
',ages would no doubtbe largely cheese.'

'

copY.i�e�e interesting f.ac�tJ)he a
,Kansas should double its consumption. -age- Kansas cow on.ly produces 4,

· "of cheese. We are. inclined to ,think t . po��s ofmilk wl)lle averagefor,U
more of us need -to know more-about I ,States'is 5,328 pounds. Also', 4.0 per
the various. kinds of cheese and its Im- � ,of the, milk. cows were bred to
portance 'as a, food, tOgether with. the' bulls, (P�!,hapa that explainswhy
Ipany,ways it can be served and used'

"

su·has sueh 8; low production.)
in planning tile. dally meals.

.

, pric� sez:ies of"farm,butter Was dis
.

Of course, the�' are 'many effective I t1nue� in 1952: (Evidently butter
ways to adve�ise otlier than radio and, . in� 0_1! t�e f�rm 'is a lC?�t �rt. At I
TV. We have read with a great qea,l of' 'it.lllarks.a POint.in ,the hiStory of
interest how county groups in Wiscon- .dairy industry that one .miJt,t .resin are t!u:kliilg ,tile Pl'Oblem of adver-' '. upon.) ,.' ....,.. �, ".: 'I, :'
'tiliing datey products 1'locallY.f.lLhd ',llbW i '.;'.¥gt��l' his��r\c�l;�iVent g.£yen in
successful they have 'been. PoSiiibilities' ",!>ulletih. is the beginning in Kans

·

of increasing eonsumptlon of' dairy ,'art41clal breeding on a state-wide b
·products ,by, ·variousmeena ,0f·ad�J.Jtis-, ,A pra.c�ice..

that .i{l ..destlned, I1� do
_. iJlg are lilnited oIily l:!y the cJ8:icymen's: . to be of in��c1,11�ble value �o ,the d
own lack' of interest and imagination. . men. 1 have readWith interest tbe p·

ress that is being made in freezjng
·

men so it.may be used many mo
after it 'is collected. When the me
is perfected, this· will gr�atly jncr
value and Importance' of' artUlcial
semtnatton.: ,

, ,

.: The last item I have.In mind is .p
ress being made 'by' the X1msas D
Assoctatton, 'We ar.e gla:cI.to note
is a plan under way titorganize
jstate Into districts which' will give
dairy farmer a greate,r opportunit
'become more familiar and-have ala
pa_rt in this important program.
,". '

cows or breeding cattle from one s
Into another because·of dUferenc
laws governing brucellosis tests.
this new regutatton cannot- prey
states from enacting their own la

·

it is believed by those who are in
tion to know ,that since ,an agree
has been reached by livestock
'(and other interested persons on

· various' controversal phases' of
problem)" that states Will fali. in
We will plan to' give Kansas Far

· readers complete, details of these r

lations.when'it has been announced
cially that they have been 'adopted

Decilion of Importance
A decision of great importance to

dairymen and livestock men in general
was made in Washington, D. C., Sep-,

tember 28. After many years Qf argu
ing and bickering, a uni�orm federal
inter-st-ate reguta tton 'was recom-'
mended for control of .brucellosis or

"Bang's disease." 1 a_m informed there
is every chance these regulations will
become effective March I, 1954. At
present it is very confusing and some
tir?es alm�lIt impossible' to ship dairy

�. �...
,:,'



"My- Quonset
works for' me,
_,

!

feur ways •••
"

"It fills my needs for a machinery storage building, workshop, garage and
surplus grain storage," says Endren P. Johnson. Mr. Johnson farms 240 acres
near Huxley, Iowa, and specializes in growing hybrid seed corn.

Th,ere are many things he likes about his Quonset, but Mr. Johnson says,
"The clear-span interiorwith those big doors and the all-steel non-combustible
construction are what really convinced .me:" And he's glad he bought the
inner-wall lining for 24 feet in one end-he stored 2000 bushels of soybeans
for 90 days and made a profit of 23 cents a bushel on storage because he had
a safe place to put them.

'

Mr. Johnson's machinery lasts longer, runs better and has higher trade-in
value because it is sheltered the year around in his spacious Quonset. And he
says his equipment is ready to go when he needs it due to better and -easier
maintenance in" the shop which is located in one end of the Quonset.

Quonsets are available for any farm use-they are engineered to help you cut
'costs, save, time and make profits. And they can be easily financed on the'
Quonset Purchase Plan. Your dealer will be glad to show you how.

, .

Clear-span 'Quol)set iriterior' provides ample and l'fl\cient space for sto,rage and handling of modern f�r� machinery for Endren P. Johnson, Huxley, lowe,

Says' Elliot E. Redman, �anager of, the Utter
Ranch, near Sheridan, Montana, of his ,two Quon
'sets: -rrAll-steel construction means safer fire pro-
tection and less upkeep."

,

This exterior view shows that the Quonset all
purpose farm production tool is good looking,
durable and-easy to maintai".

Machinery is snugly sheltered in Dwight Dicka
son's Quonset 32, near Castlewood, S. D. Rear
section of building is used for drying and storage
of, grain.

, r-'------------------------------,
. ". '

,

,

-
, ® GREAT LAKES STEEL CORP., Stran-Steel Div.,

'

,
�....... /t&�- �-4:...a._ � � ,,��-�� ...-� , Ecorse, Detroit 29, Mich.

"

T«MI£, 'i . �7fM� ,.'..�,' ,�,�'Please send' me the latest literature' on Quonsets for farm service buildings "
_ ". and the name and address of my nearest Quonset dealer.

, ',\ '�' ,
,< ./fl;;>� /:n.t t�� ::;ress I,

Ci!}' or COUD!}'. Stat,
GREAT LAKES STEEL CORPORATION ........ ,

"

,

Slran-St••1 Division ' Ecor••, D.�olt 29, MIch. •• I, "ft ...... 10

,..�it'�i(,)".iii�R.);II·,;bi(,)��--r-�J•

r
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"Calf-Kit is an economical way
to raise big, husky, high-produc
ing herd replacements," say
these Burton Dairy Farm opera
tors. "After calving, we get 30
qts. of milk a day for about 10
months. So far we have raised
seven sets of twin calves on Calf
Kit. It's easy to feed .•• doesn't
clog nipples."

It gives extra benefits because it
con tains 98% milk nutrients
from whey products ••• plus antibiotics and vitamins A and D.
It supplies the Whey Factor for
added grow power. Promotes
"milk - fed" bloom and vigor.
Helps reduce scours. Promotes
big frames for earlier breeding.
Former Calf-Kit calves are

now among the to,p producers inleading, dairy herds, coast to
coast. They prove that a Calf
Kit start can payoff for you.

CALF·KIT replaces milk SAFELY in
your regular calf-feeding program

THOUSANDs of dairymen have
proved it! Peebles' Calf-Kit

is the modern, low-cost way to
give your calves a better start.

CALF-KIT :::�ACEMENT
WESTERN CONDENSINC COMPANY. Appl.'on,Wil .• San Francilco, Cal.

World'. Large.t producer of Whey Product.

Read the Ads in Kansas Farmer'
There's a world of helpful Information in the scores of advertisements In
EVERY ISSUE - READ THEM CAREFULLY.
If you want to find out more about the articles described, don't hesitate
to write the advertiser.

YOU CAN BUY ADVERTISED PRODUCTS WITH CONFIDENCE

Hooks Up in 12 Minutes
Clear Vision • Side or Rear Mount

Save time and work with the Davis
Loader. Put it on or take it off in
only 12 minutes (after initial instal
lation), and do more work ... easier
with this streamlined, versatile unit.

� Go anywhere ... see anything/... and'
.ii� get off or o� from either side with-
,- '::--out obstruction.

lI'ilily luckel Because of many exclusive fea
tures, plus box-frame construction
and quality workmanship, the Davis
Loader is unconditionally ·guaranteed. It
fits most popular tractors, and its
many convenient attachments give
it year-around use.

SEE IT AT YOUR DEALERS

•

�Manu,e'��Fork

Sweep ,ake
Stacker

C,aneOR' WRITE NEAREST DISTRIBUTOR
" FOR FREI: LITERATURE

�S��:!;::ean�U<ketr.,.,. Buste, •

�
Clip This Ad - Send '0 Di vtrib ut o r With Nome Address Sp,·"fy rAodel of Lr o c t o r

0'1 S T'R I BUT E 0 BY

PRICE' BROS•.EQUIPMENT,' INC.'", ..

·133:Elciora Wichita, Kansas
','10 NESTERN INDUSTRIES. INC . 1009 SOUTH WEST ST. WICHITA. KANSAS

Kansa8 Farmer lor l'lo1Jember 21,.19

Recent, -Off-Yea� Election Results .'

'.
And Drouth Problems Are Analyzed
By CLIF ·STRATTON, Kansas Farmer's National A!,airs Editor,

OUT OF THE tumult and shouting
of recent' weeks over cattle support
programs, drouth relief, regional Soil
Conservation Service offices, and Sec
retary of Agriculture Ezra T. Benson,
plus Democrat victories in bye-elec
tions, seems to have emerged the fol
lowing:

1. The rigid 90 per cent price sup
ports for the basic farm commodities
-perhaps a few products added to the
list-will be continued at least another
2 years In the next session of Congress.
Barring action by Congress, the "flexi
ble" support price levels of the' Aiken
Hope Act would go into effect on 1955
crops. \ .

2. Direct support of live cattle prices,
thru CCC loans such as are afforded
the basic commodities, seem definitely
out of the picture. Meat purchase pro
grams, low grade, may be expanded.

3. Reorganization of the Department
of Agriculture, including eltmlnation of
the regional Soil Conservation Serv
ice offices, is an accomplished fact.
,4. Ezra T.' Benson still is Secretary

of Agriculture, and predictions he
would be "out of office by the end of
the year," being rather freely made a
month ago, turned out something like
'the report of Mark Twain's death.
When Mark heard of the report, he said
simply: "You know, the, report of my
death was slightly exaggerated."

5. Replacement of 2
..Republican

. House members by Democrats - in
Wisconsin and New Jersey; Republi
canwon in 9alifornia-in' congressional
bye-elections, leaves, GOP control of
the House by a thread: 219 Republi
cans (a small constitutional majority),
215 Democrats, 1 Independent.
On paper GOP control of the Senate

organlzatton is even more fragile, with
47 Republicans, 48 Democrats, one In
dependent (Wayne Morse of. Oregon).
However, 3 factors Combined seem to
give the Senate Republicans a stronger
grip than file House Republicans have:
(a) Senator Morse, elected as a Repub
lican but since designated by himseif
an Independent, says he will vote as a

Republican on organizational matters;
(b) rn case' of a tie, Vice-President
Nixon can vote to break It; (c) Sen.
Lyndon Johnson of Texas, minority
floor leader, says the Democrat Policy
Committee has no intention of attempt
Ing to change the organization of the
Senate in this 83d Congress.

Price Supports Seem Allured
So far as the coming session of Con

gress is concerned, continuation of the
90 per cent parity price supports-thru
CCC loans or Contracts to purchase or
both-s-for an additional 2 years practi
cally was assured when wheat grow
ers In the recent referendum voted 9
to 1 for marketing quotas. That as
surance was insured when a group
even tho only a vociferous minority of .

heretofore independent cattlemen-de
manded price aupports and controls on
live cattle.
Addressing the Agricultural Coun

cil of the Kansas State Chamber of
Commerce last month in Topeka, Rep.Clifford Hope, Fifth Kansas, Chairman
of the House Agriculture .Committee,
assured that this Congress "will not do
away with any of our present farm
programs nor change them drastically."
In other words, neither this nor 'any
other administration is likely to change
programs (toward the, conservative
side) in the middle of falling farm
prices and increasing taxes and farm
operating costs.
So far as getting Ezra Benson out of

the Cabinet is concerned, the "Cattle
men's Caravan" (engineered byJaines
G. Patton, president of the national
Farmers Union, and Charles F. Bran
nan, counsel for the Union and fo�mer
Secretary ot ,Agriculture) apparently
backfired. At least, for the present.
The "Caravan" reminded one .ot the

staged "Soldier Bonus March" of
Thirties; bore the earmarks of havl
been master-minded by the same gro
or their successors.
Mr. Benson just said firmly "No"

their demand for supporting live e
tle prices. Government purchases
canned beef will be continued, and sh!
ments of canned beef by packers
be speeded up! :

But as far alii supporting choice e
tie prices, Secretary Benson's "N
was supported by the following stat
ment of "administrative and practic
problems involved":

1. Price dltrerentlals for live cat
would have to be established as.
tween grades, classes and .are�•.

2. Compulsory grading would have
be re-Imposed.

S. The program could not be ter
nated easily.

4. The seasonal schedule of pri
are commended by the House comml
tee (earlier in an Informal sesslo
would have to be worked out so as
Induce marketing of the desired nu
ber of choice cattle In the 'varfo
months, and to prevent gluts and sho
ages at the time of shifting from 0

support level to another.
•

5. Costs, while not predictable, mig
be very great.

6. We might experience difficulty
finding outlets for the surpluses \
would acquire. Previous experten
!With perl,hables, such as potato
eggs, 'butter and hogs, indicate th
.this may be a problem of major I
portance."
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Sen. Andrew F. Schoeppel, in T
peka the next day after Representativ
Hope appeared, suggested that the ea
ner meat-buying program be stepp
up to take care of the equivalent
some 750,000 head. But Mr. Schoepp
stood with Mr. Benson against pri
supports for choice cattle as such.

More Fri,.ndly Toward .Benlon
Over the week end, the press co

ments and sfories indicated a InO
friendly attitude toward Mr. Benso
Also at' about the same time agre
ments were entered into between M
Benson and Governors of drouth stat
by which increased funds were mad
available for the hay program. Eventu
ally, the Governors,. instead of PM
I:)fficials, may designate counties in di
'tress areas in their several states. Tha
was in the making. as this went t
press.

I
L

I

!
)

Under the hay program agreemen
Kansas got an allotment of $825,000
Governor Arn chipped in $5,000 of h'
emergency fund for administrative ex

penses. Program includes: 50 per cen
reduction In freight rates by rail
roads; other 50 per 'cent will be �pli
evenly between Federal hay fund an

purchaser of hay, who -will pay th
freight bill, get a.certincate and collec
a refund on his half of the reduced

.

per cent rate ..

Mr. Benson also stood firm-andwi
White House backing-c-on doing awa
with regional offices of the Soil Conser
vation Service. This is part of the pr
gram to. return powers to the stateS
and get away from the trend of the lat
Thirties to substitute regional "author
ities"'::""7 to 9 of them-for the 48 states
the "nose under the tent" for region
(federaUy appointed): control of state
and local governments.



Kansas Dealers
ABILENE-Cruse Tractor Co. -

ANTHONY-Williams Tractor Co.
ASHLAND-Feller. Motor Co.
ATCHISON-Touslee Tractor a: Impl. Co.

BELLEVILLE-Rooney Implement Co.
BELOIT-Fuller Equipment Co.

CLAY CENTER-Primrose Tractor Co.
CLYDE-George Motor' Company
COLBY-Harrison Motors

'

COUNCILGROVE-Wood-CrumImpl.Co.

DODGE'CITY-Layman Farm Supply Co.

ELLSWORTH-
Weinhold Farm Equipment Co.

EL DORADO-Janney Trac. a: Imp!. Co.
EMPORIA-Wilson Implement Co.

"

EUREKA-Bus�Tractor a: Impt: Co.

FLORENCE-Roberts Ma�hlnery Co.

GARDEN CITY-Burtls·Nunn Impl. Co,
GRAINFIELD-Shaw Motor Co.
GREAT BEND-
Schumacher Farm Equipment Co.

GREENSBUR�Gupton Motor Co.

HADDAM-Rooney Motor Company
HAYS-DrelJlng Implement Co.
HIAWATHA-

'
'

RIte-Way Farm Equipment Co.
HILL CITY-Lewis Motor Co.

HOLTON-Bottenberg Impl. Co•• Inc.

HOWARD-Bryan Tractor a: Impl. Co.
HUGOTON-Hugoton Trac. a: ImPI. Co.

�UTCHINSON-Chas. A; Rayl Impl, Co.
JAMESTOWN-Elnltr Motor Co.
KINGMAN-Staley Tractor Co. ,

KINSLEY-Walters Tractor a: ImPI. Co.
KIOWA-Lawson Tractor a: Impl, Co.

LaCROSSE-Lull Implements
_.LARNED-MIchael-Roberts Mach. Co.
LAWRENCE-Kaw Valley Impl. CO.
LEAVENWORTH-
Boling Tractor a: ,Implement Co.

LEONARDVILLE-Stafford Motor Co.
LIBERAL-Southwest Trac. a: Equip. Co.
LINCOLN-J, G� Miller Motor Co.
LUCAS-Lucas Equipment Co.

McPHE�SON-AStie Tractor Co.
MANHATTAN-

' )
Crum-McManls Tractor' a: Impl. Co.

MAR10N-
Midwest Tractor Sales a: Service, Inc.

MARYSVILLE-Anderson-Bossimpl. Co.
MEADE-Woife Motor Co .. Inc.
MEDICINE LODGE-
Sprout Tractor a: Implement Co.

MINNEAPOLIS-
Edmands Tractor a: Implement Co.

NESS CITY-Roth-Beutler Tractor Co.
NEWTON-Astle Implement Co.
NORTON-Fredde Brothers EquiP. Co.

OAKLEY-Shaw Implement Co.
OBERLIN-Kump Motor Co.
OLATHE..LPerrln Machinery Co.
ONAGA-Wentz Tractor a: Impl, Co.
OSAGE CITY-Kansas Motors, Inc.
OSBORNE-
McCammon Tractor-a: Implement Co.

OTTAWA-Price Implement Co.

PAOLA-
Miami County Tractor Co.

RUSSELL-Russell Trac. a: Impl. Co.
SALINA-Kansas Trac. Sales Co.
SCOTT CITY-
Western Hardware a: Supply Co .. Inc.

SEDAN-Wall Tractor a: Equlpmen't Co.
SENECA-Quinlan Tractor a: Impl, .ce,
SMITH CENTER-
Jones Tractor Sales a: Service

TONGANOXlE-
Laming Tractor a: Implement Co.

TOPEKA--Bhawnee Tractor a: Impl. Co.

ULYSSES-Phifer Motor Co.

- WAKEENEY':""Mldwest Marketing Co.
WAMEGO-C. 1. Wentz Salea,Co.
WASHINGTON-Blli Seltz Impl. Co.
WELLINGTON-
Sumner County Tractor a: Impl. Co.

WICHITA-Taylor Tractor Co.
WINFIELD-Stuber Tractor a: Impl. Co.
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• Cuts fuel costs _' \�?-?\/IiANHATTAN,,"
t Priced to save you hundreds� ,

• 6 forward speeds, 2 reverse

t Built-in hydraulic system

Nevel: before a value like this in the 3-4 plow tractor class!

Not only is the new Fordson Major Diesel Tractor priced
hundreds of dollars lower* than other 3�4 plow diesel tractors;
its rugged dependability and all-around _performance have
been proved under the most severe farming conditions to be
found anywhere in' the world.

Its easy starting was proved in the sub-zero winters of
Canada. Its rugged dependability was proved in the' dust
and heat of Africa and South America. 'Its lugging power
was proved in the hard clay soils and sticky gumbos of
Austraiia and Sweden. And its fuel economy proved to
'be sensational everywhere.

I .

So no longer need you hesitate to step up to modern
diesel farming. And you'll be dolla"s ahead with the new

Fordson Major Diesel.
-

FORD TRACTOR'DIVISION
FORD MOTOR COMPANY

2500 E. MAPLE ROAD • ,BIRMINGHAM. MICHIGAN

Quick 3-point hitch for rear at
tached tools is standard equipment.
Swinging drawbar also furnished.

*BlIBed upon compClrison of Suggested List Price CIt Port of Enfry with
Published Sugge_sted List Prices of Competitive TrCl'ctors F. O. B. FClctory.
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CORN GROWERS .•ATTENTION!

UNITED •HAGlE
GUARANTEES

United.'Hagie Hybrid
seed corn is guaranteed
to produce as well or

better than any other

corn you grow under
similar conditionsv- or

your refunded.money

HEREIS YOUR PROOF!
In impartial yield tests this
fall, a farm service organiza
tion tested 53 varieties of
corn (15major brands) grown
in Jac�on County, Kansas.
UNITED-HAGlE earned
FmST and SECOND places.

- These were yields of 54.5
-

bushels and 52.3 bushels,
respectively. TmRD place
went to another popular

.

brand that yielded only 45.2
bushels--or 7.1 bushels less
than the SECOND place
winner!

,

more /tic/t
in the spring

<, To:
---,

UIlTED·HAGIE
Ge.rat Offices
Des Moines 9,

low.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
•
••
••
ee
e,

: I want to know more about the UNITED-•

: HAGlE Guarantee. Also please forward my
• free copy of THE UNITED-HAGlE FARM

ERS' GUIDE.

NAME
_

e
ADDRESS

.....

e
e
e

: TOWN STATIl_............_e
e
e

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

IY." ....r 5••1. PI_t So.... UNITED.HAGlE

Kcmsu Fa.rmer for Nove�kr 81: 19
Trucks Put Market at Your Doo!:

(OOtlth'�ed from PGge 1)

brighter tuture to the immense agri
cultural industry.
As the 2 leading Industries in the

Nation (trucking ranks second only to
, agriculture) farmers and truckers rec
ognize the importance of one to
another. Trucks render the farm an

indispensable service. Farms provide
trucks with a-big 'part of the 8.S bil
lion tons of fTelght they haul annually.
In'the beginning, the rural family

had only the neighboring village or
town as its market. Far-distant mar
kets were unthought of or unknown ,by
these pe.ople not served by any of the
modern methods of transportation.
Then, along in the early twenties,

Kansas people a'nd the country gen
erally, got behind a "good roads move
ment" to get the country out of the
mud, Hard-surface roads were built
linking farms and factories, new vis
tas of travel were made posstble, and
a system of entirely new trade chan
nels was opened to farm and all Indus
try as well. The force that broke the

celved by theWichita livestock mal'
come in by truck. The Kansas City,
Joseph, Mo., Omaha, and Denver In
kets report similar figures.
During harvest montlui, caravans

trucks loaded with combine equlpme
loads of wheat waiting at elevato
and the constant shuttling of t
smaller pickup trucks doing a hund
daily chores all are famlllar sights
the Kansas countryside.
Farms depend on trucks to h

products to market, and equally Imp
tant Is the service trucks provide
bringing commodities to the farm d
or nearby home town.
Altho "cominerclal" trucks are '1'

atively' few in number (there are so
27,000 of these trucks operated in a
thru Kansas), tl)ey carry the maJ
share of all tonnages hauled by truc
It is Important that we fully und

� stand the commercial trucking Ind
try. In' Kansas there are"Eiome 6,
certificated truck lines which are re
lated by the Kansas Oorperatton Co

UTTLE INDUSTRY GREW UP

This year marks the 50th anniversary of the trucking industry,. It has grown
from some 700 trucks in 19Q3 to more than 9,000,000 vehicles today.
Recognition of its 50th birthday has been extended to the industry at both
stote and national levels. A special commemorative 3-cent stamp has been
iSlued by the U. S. Postal Department, and Nov,e'mber '16 to 22 was observed
as National truck week. Governor Ed�ard F. 'Arn issued an official proclama-
.tlen setting aside those dates as truck week in ,Kansas.

,
'

mission. The commercial trucking I
dustry is a public utility just as a

the telephone companies, electric.pow
companies, or gas service compani
Commercial trucks are' classlfled

private, contract or common 'carrie
Only the common carrier can offer "f
hire" service to the general publ•

Within the scope of his authority.
Private carriers are manuraeture

Farmfamlliesparticularlyhavecorne or other businessmen' who apply f
to depend on truck transportation. authority to haul' their own producThere are some 417 communities in to customers for resale.

'

Kansas, including 5 county seata, that A contract carrier Is one who has
are entirely dependent on truck serv- specific contract to serve' a speciice. In the United States, some 25,000 customer or specific contracts to se
communities r1:y solely on truck trans- specific customers, if the Commissio
portatton to bring them the commodi- approves such contracts. Neither pties that help make their standard of vate-carrlers nor contract carriers ca
living highest the world has known. haul products "for_hire." They do ser
Kansas farms depend on tTuck the, farm indirectly thru the servic

transportation to help increase farm they perform for companies which pewealth. No longer restricted to mar- haps process or manufacture produckets in nearby towns, today you can the farm will use.
sell to whom you choose, where you Trucks hauling "for hire" must havchoose and when the market, price ill the proper authority from the Corpol'right. Farmers' have been quick to re- --Uon Commission and must file a pI'allze this andmueh.Ilveatock and other , scribed schedule ,of rates and ehargfarm products are shipped to market with the commission. The "for hire
by truck. More than 92 per cent of all trucK'er must charge'his customers a

hogs and 97 per cent of-all cattle re- (Continued on Page 17)

lock on industrial progress, of this
country was the motor age, and with it
came the motor truck.
Today there are some 9 million mo

tor trucks serving farms, homes and
industries. In Kansas there are some

225,000 motor trucks of which more
than 90,000 are-owned by farmers.

Serve Farm Familiel

• �
, <'l !

HORSEPOWER 15 harnel�ei today IUlt al 1t',W�1 from th.;�,glnnlngJ)u� :t�eh,arnell hal chan�ed. Now, modern truckI' repla;c. tea,!,1 and wo,on, thaIone. did haullng,chorel. (lnt.rnatlonal �ary��t.r fo ... ,���tO!:i :l:"�� "
\ "



nS(J8 Farmer for November 141, 1959-
rdlng to the rates the Commission
s approved for him. '

'

]\{any farm folks do not realize that
they send shipments by truckers who
e not authorized to oiYer them "for
re" service, that the Commission
Ids them just as liable as the truck
ner who Illegally hauled the load.

Attorney General Harold R. Fatzer
s alerted local enforcement omcers
d county attorneys to this problem,
d a concerted drive now Is underway
Kansas to help protect farmers.
Certificated truckers too, must carry
oper truck insurance and follow the

ety rules and regulations prescribed
the KCC.

A Dally Job

Compared tomost other freight haul
s, trucks carry small loads. In fact,
at's the job of trucks-to haul dally,
iIlions of small loads. These add up to
per cent of U. S. freight tonnage.
Many trucks move more than 1,000
les, but more often, the haul is only
miles or so. It Isn't the distance that
important, but the fact small loads
ave quickly and at low cost to mil
ns of places where they are needed.
Many companies actually keep a ma
r portion of their inventory in transit
by truck. Trucks are the supply line
m manufacturer to consumer with
w cost, dependable transpostatton.
Trucks have enabled you to expand
rkets b�yond the confines ot Kan
borders.

A significant development in this.
ld transpired during the 1951 Legis
ture when Gov. Edward F.Am signed
e bill to create the Commission on
otor Vehicle Reciprocity..
ReCiprocity was a familiar term to
nsas truckers largely because 'it
isted on aHmlted scale. This 'Com-
ssion was instructed to negotiate
ciproctty agreements wi�h other,
tes to permit properly licensed Kan
trucks to enter those states with- .

t paying ,additional license tag fees.
nsas oiYers similar recognition to
t-or-state trucks entering Kansas,
The Commission, headed,by Senator
rt Collard, Leavenworth, and Rep.
ill Townsley, Great Bend, vice-chair
n, has worked diligently to simplify
tape. at state borders and permit
nsas-grown and Kansas-manufac-
red goods to move freelyto markets
tside the state. Fred Gulick, secre-.
ry-member of the Commission, re

rts 10 agreements now are in effect.
This means new markets can more

adily be opened for Kansas farms,
t the state can expand more rapidly
dustrially, and that trucks can more

Ciently serve the people of Kansas.
If you are enjoying electricity you
appreciate the part utility trucks
y in provid.ing comfort for farm

Fr�.h Food. for You,
Fresh produce, seafoods, fruits, and
er delicacies speed quickly to dinner
bles in Kansas by modern, refrig
ted motor trucks. Considerable

hole milk now is being transported
huge tank trucks. •

The truck co-ordinates the .work of
ther carriers. Because of its emciency
pick-up anddelivery, the truck links
gether our rail, water, air and pipe
e services.
The Kansas Motor Carriers Associa
on, state-wide trade organization for
e Kansas trucking industry uses a

ogan-"If You've Got It, a. Truck
taught It!" - arid that just about
rna up the story.'

'

Motor transportation is a key to this
aUon's progress. It is a monumental
�mple of the system of private enter
l'ise in this country. Trucking, like
�'ming, is a frontier where youngmenIII may make their mark and eventu
Y enter the business for themselves.
The truck Is here to stay-a vital,
IUable, emclent public servant. The
eking industry Is proud of Its serv
Contribution to the men and women,
Ys and girls, who are the agricultural
duatry 9f Kansas. Trucks will con-
11e to transport all or. part way,
erythlng they eat, use, or wear.-By
ry Turkington, Editor, The Kansas
ansporter.·

"
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'Accessories for the Farm

AUREOMYCIN-VITAMIN B12 CUTS
PIG DEATHS BY 50 PERCENT!

BOIl Rauer;, ,Want to Save more pip
per litter. Better dietsmay help do the
Job. 94.spring and fall litters of50 sows
studied for answers.

United States Dept. of Agricul
ture studies found pig· losses high
est for sows fed a ration.with 15.%
protein during gestation period. 1
pig out of 4 died the fit:st week, to
tal deaths averaged about 30%.
Losses were strikin�ly lower

when sows got aureomycin-vitamin
B12 supplement along with 15%
gestation ration. First-week mor

tality was less than 1 pig in �o, to
tal about 15%. Losses were reduced
still more when 'Supplement was

added to 20% protein diet.
Perhaps the. antibiotic helps

maintain better health by battling
undesirable bacteria. It may also

.. be important that the 20% ration
is high in vitamins, since this pro
tein level is reached by addingmore
:vitamin-rich soybean meal, tank
age, fish meal, and finseed meal.

CITIES SERVICE DIESEL OILS
FOR WINTER'S TOUGH WORK!

Farmers throughout' the country'
rely on Cities Service Diesel Oils
'for the really tough jobs during
rugged .winter weather. They know
that Cities Service heavy duty, de
tergent-type Diesel Lubricating
Oils protect their hard-working
diesels against troublesome ring
sticking, scuffing of pistons, rings
and cylinder liners, bearing corro-

. sion and excessive engine deposits.
These same farmers use high

quality, long-wearing Cities Serv
ice Trojan Greases for all their
equipment that works during the
winter ••. and they've found that
Trojan Greases offer top protection
for all that valuable machinery
stored for the winter.

FIRST VIRUS·FREE
STRAWBERRY PLANTS

DRILL·SEEDING PRODUCES
TWICE AS MUCH HY FORAGl
AS HIGH·RATE BROADCASTING!
Drill-seeding of grasses and leg

umes, plus simultaneous banding of
fertilizer below the seed, looks like
a good seed-saving method when
establishing forage crops. Results
were strikingly successful in year's
limited tests at Beltsville, Md.
Better stands and more forage

production were obtained with
'drill- seeding than broadcasting,
even with only half as much seed
and one-third as much fertilizer.
Broadcasting seed and fertilizer
S Ibs. tall fescue, 2 Ibs. Ladino clo
ver, and 750 Ibs. of 3-12-6 fertilizer
per acre - produced 1,439 lbs. per
acre of dry, weed-free forage at
first May harvest.
Drilling same amount of seed in

8-inch rows and' banding equal
quantity of fertilizer 1 inch below,
with soil firmed over the seed, pro
duced well over twice as much for
age-3,331 pounds per acre! Even
when rates for seed and fertilizer
were cut about half, seed drilling
and fertilizer placement still pro
duced 28 percent more than broad
casting at the higher rates!

IS YOUR WINTER WEATHER
TOUGH, MEDIUM OR MILD?
Whether you're snowed in for

four months, or enjoy a sunny, mild
winter; old man rust is taking its
toll on that important farm ma

chinery you have in storage. Ask
your Cities Service man about his
complete line of top quality prod
ucts for protection' of equipment
stored for winter.

FOR 1954!

srOCK OF " VIRUS-FREE
'Ullrs, BEllI BUllt U,

FO.IROWERS

Hardly a commercial strawberry
plant in the country is free from
virus. The condition is generally ac
cepted as normal. Actually, how
ever, the diseasesweaken the plants,
cut runner formation, and hold
down berry yields.
U S D A scientists combed the

'country until they found a single
uninfected plant of 40 commercial
varieties. Stock of 11 of these has
been built up and sent to cooperat
ing nurseries for production of
plants for the trade.
Growers can keep virus out of

these plants by: (1..) Setting them
away from other berrIes, (2) dust
ing both virus-free and infected
plantings with parathion in spring
and "fall when aphids are out in
force; and (3) treating nearby wild
strawberry plants with parathion
or a weed killer.

.

CLEANS YOUR ENGINE
AND _KEEPS IT CLEAN!
There's an important cleaning

job that must be performed on a

day-to-day basis inside your trac
tor or truck engine:-:-: 'and Cities
Service C-SOO Motor Oils were de
veloped especially for that purpose.
These heavy duty, detergent oils
clean your engine, and keep it clean,
providing the finest lubrication you
can buy. For longer tractor life,
better engine performance and
fewer engine repairs, change oil
regularly with "Farm-Tested"
Cities Service C-SOO Motor Oils.
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Dwarfed in a corn "canyon" on the Wahls farm near Pontiac,
Illinois, are (left to right) Dr. Jerry Lyons, agronomist for,
Steve Turner Fertilizer; John ·Wahls, owner; Steve, Turner.

Yield Insurance
for Your Cor!l Crop?

Poor corn year? "Ni,t'rogen is Insurance'
•

against a bad yield," says Illinois farmer

Ever wish you had some

"yield insurance" for your
crops? Well, there's a farmer
in Illinois who figures he has
such insurance. And he
doesn't buy it from an insur
ance salesman, either. Believe
it or not, he buys it from his
fertilizer dealer!

using nitrogen fertilizer on
my corn for ten years because
I know it pays. In fact, I can't
afford, not to put it on. .If it
turns out to be a bad year,
nitrogen helps me get a fair
yield. If it turns, out, a good
year, I get 100. bushels per
acre on up. Either way" my
investment iii Spencer '''Mr.
N" Ammonium Nitrate Ferti-.
lizer pays off big."

"Nitrogen is insurance
against a bad yield," says
John WahIs of Pontiac, Illi
nois, who had 443 acres of
corn this year. "I've been'

If' you would like some of
this "yield insurance" that
Mr. Wahls has found-so prof
itable, it's a good idea to begin
planning now.NOTE: Current demand for

Spencer Ammonium Nitrate
Fertilizer exe eed s 8upply.
Your dealer may not be able
to. fill your order. We are

operating our pla'nts 7 days
a week, 24 hours a day, and
are doing our best to increase
output.

Fertilizer is a good invest.
ment regardless of wh ich
way corn prices happen to go.
And Spencer "Mr. N" Am
monium Nitrate Fertilizer, of
course, is your' best fertilizer
'buy. See your, dealer today.

By WILLIAM G. AMSTEIN, Kansas State,College
,

: Contrary ,t9 pop",iar belief, 'Mark Twain did',
NQ1' originafe this. say.ing. It' was first use.d by
Charles Dudley Wr;rner, In a riewsp;aper editorial

.

'

at ,Hartford� Con�., in 1890. He was editor of the'
,paper, c;mCl became so hot 'on one August day'in

,

..,. • - .. I �

,

1890 he steamed into his ,offic,e to write an edi-
torial, :r� the Hart�o�a' E?<press, dnd C�u�nt. He t

'
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' •

"'� ,
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. '..{ , ... .

SC1id, J/Ever'ybodY,talks al)ourthe'weath�r but noboJiy does'.dnything about

'i,t/'·ci'ild ��o�e�dl!'d to' give his v.ie.�� c:i� weather problems. ·.l
': .• ,�, �

, 'An'na,Gilli,pie, Vall.ey Falls; baked us about thls for'nm�,;)ol�. \���$Ie.
., 'WhJt'� ,:ybur�fJusfse'kd J! '��fh'i�� fh6t, ��cJrted?" 1�C1"��",far��rJ;��r'�a.
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.FRUIT CROPS that can be grown in
all sections of the state are available.
With <recent introductions, much im

proved varieties are.now available from
most nurserymen. This is a good time
of year to make plans for a home fruit
planting orto improve your present ar
rangement.
The strawberry 'is the No. l' fruit of

Kansas, as you can grow and enjoy ,

strawberries anywhere. No Iargeplant
ing i is needed but even a small plant
ing wi.l produce many berries. Both
annual and everbearing varieties can:

be grown With the annual type deserv

big greater consideration in most sec
tions of Kansas. Better-known annual
varieties are' Premier (Howard), Dun
lap and Blakemore. One or,two of these'
varieties are all that are needed in most
home plantings. .

In the Kansas City area the Armore
variety is coming into more common
use commercially.Robinson variety has
been planted quite commonly in Doni
phan county. Various opinions are ex
pressed on its yielding ablUty'but there'
is no question as to fine size of the fruit,
An outstanding new 'strawberry va

riety, especially' for home use, is Siaux.
Reports of tests thruout .Kansas usu

ally give Sioux a: high rating', In addi
tion to extra good plant-making abil
ity, Sioux seema to poesesa-wtnter har
diness and'-does not require' winter
mufehtng. However,. to keep', bezrtes
clean at harvest time some mulch
should De put around' plants before
they bloom in spring.

.Early-Season Income Crop
Strawberries are a crop that more

farm and town fam.Ues could use as

an, early-season income cr-op. Both 4-H
and FlFA members could find it a prof
itable project, also. Do-not worry about
having to harvest them yourself. You
will find neighbors glad to help. Just.

arr-ange to weigh your neight>ors and
their containers (buckets and baskets)
in and out. Charge for the difference at
the going price for strawberries. Both
'will enjoy the arrangement. Another
suggestion that may prove useful. is to

,
use a few geese to help keep weeds out.
Geese will do a rather good job of tend
ing your bed )lut not injuring)t.. '

'

Grapes are another excellent Kansas
home fruit, The old reliable varieties

, are Concord, Worden'and Niagara, In
recent years.both Fredonia and Sher-i
dan have been added' to many plant
ings to lengthen the season at both
ends.

, ' ..

The French-American hybrid type of
grape is attracting a good bit of inter
est the last few years. You mayrecall
the fine exhibit of these grapes staged
a few�years ago in the center of 'the
Agricultural Building 'at Kansas State
Fair byEmmett Schroeder,ofHutchin
son. He has the largest collection of
this group in the country. His plant
ing consists ofmore than 600 varieties.

I WONDER HOW
THAT STARTED

"Everybo�y Talks About ,th. Weather
But Nobody Do�. An�hlnsfAbout If"

mile our experience is still limited i

years as compared with whatwe hav
had with Concord and other America
varieties, resulta thus, far are promis
ing. Grapes 'will start to produce in
'or 3 years, will remain in productio
many yeaI's;Only a few vinesare neede
for a home planting.
In addttion to these 2 small fruit

there are several tree .fruits wei

adapted to home �ruit planting. Firs
choice is. sour cherry .. They can b
planted-with success anywhere In Kan
sas usually and will start to produce i
13

.

or 4 �ears. :wnile":not 8; long-live
I tree a crop is produced most ever

year. Our standard varieties'are Earl
Richmond .and Montmorency. 13u
sports oftheae, with some variation i

maturity dates, .are now available. I
many communities sour .cherrtes ar

used as 'a commercial crop" and' coul
bemuch more widely ,planted, for thi,

purpose. You will find yoU;r- neighbor
.

eager to help, harvest them,. :,-
1

'Many Adapted Peach, Varieti.s
, Most Tnteresting developments i
new' fruit varieties' ha'S occ.urred wi

. peaches. l'4any. of us rememberplant,

ing .the.E��rta, peach, but few Will re
'call regular crops produced Qri it sine
it has a poor crop histor:y in most Kan

"sas locations. Today, however, .ther
are many new adapted varietieJ tha
provide a sequence of l'ipening date
for '6' to 8 weeks. These represent va
rieties for the' most part dev�loped a

th!l New Jersey and Mich'iga� ,Expert
ment atattons. All �f this neW group 0

'varieties may"not be needed; ,

.
Several' .that are 'outstil.�dlng in'

.

clude varieties such as '(Redhaven
Golden Jubilee, HBilehaven; 'Trlogem
Sullivan Elber-ta and Goldenea-st;me
,lou are able to .enjoy tr�-I1pene
.peaehes this-extra quality Js hard t

describe. Peaches are another tree frui
that more Kansas families are findin
of commercial value. Consumer hal'

vesting is gaining wide acceptance.
several .countles, orchardists are find
ing this a practical and profitable ar

rangement..
The apple' is a tree fruit that mos

families plllnt first. However, it is on

of the last . ones to produce. For far
and'town plantings, 'summer vartetie
of apples (such as Lodl, Cooper an

Wealthy) will prove most useful. The�
�n require Iesa spraytng. There ar

many fine redbud sports avaiiable' no
of the standar-d varieti!!s. (such a,sJon8,
than, Delicious,' Rome and Bt_aymen

,
that should be planted instead of'these

I While ,the,r.e are- many 'ather fruit
: that can be planted. in,most .cemmu
'1 I)ities: .these desCii,bed are ·most useful

. rn�toduc:ition of '!all-p.urpose" .spray
,

' that can 'be used to handle,most all in
, sect ana ,disease' pr.oblems '�wilt,mak
; heme fruit' 'growing. much·ID:oz:e con

'venient. Many supply tJ,rms ILp'e no

stocking .these mixtures..

I
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15,000,Yisit9rs See.'How J., E� (aUaham /.

Producls ..400' to . 450· Hogs, 60· to
.

�65 ;

lambs, '30' (a.lves; and" ',Thousaids of,
Eggs" �y Rot�ting '38�Acre" Fields' 0'-

.

. <. 240..Acre Missouri, '"Farm .

,. 'r' .-, l' '.
I

..... ' •

•. _ ,'.�", � :. �.' ..-� '1f"··

�en. a' .:Miss�mri' BalancedFanning, ActIonr Day was

held this ilast'�ummer, the place cI:l'osen-f�r·:it:·�as:the .

J. E.'Callaham farm.near M;endoh, Chariton Gounty".
Missouri.

.

.

�

, ,"., "I

The reason w� a good one. 'Six years, ago Callaham
started, a balanced farming'program, following' a dis-

.

astrous.attaek of Bang's on his Shorthorn herd.which ,:
forced him to .sell at market prices. Today, thanks to
his balanced farming, he has paid most of his debts J. E. CALLAHAM uses hog-tight fencing on his 240-acre farm. Section
and, invested $2.0,00.0 in improvemeats. above fence� ene o{,the 30-acre fields used in his hog sanitation. program.
OR Balan��d F�ri'ning. Action 'Day this year, ,15,000

r'

years;He found that by having his fence on 'a contour
visitera .saw what Callaham bas .aecompliahed: a l'e- parallel to theterrace, he could eliminate', a: lot of point;
modeled farm home, automatic' concrete waterers,'. rows in corn planting.

. ". ,

concrete feeding floors, improved fields-producing For a clean - field and' good pasture Callaham usesalmost 100 bushels of 'corn per acre instead of the 50
.

SO-acre fields in rotation of corn, followed by oatsprior,�Q �94�-'and -large beef cattle, sheep, p�ult:ry,. and clover the second year, then by a mixture of redand bog-enterprises. and ladino clover the third year.
Callaham's upland fields are used In' hog sanitation .He farrows: fall pigs on �tubble clover and

.

spring
.

,

, and rotation, rand are putIn corn once every three P!gs on se<:ond-year cIove�. In addition to rotatio�, J

FENC1NG \'EATU_E$ ON' BAlANC·ED FARM fields for pigs, he has two Improved, permanent P'.��"'-·'· .:. ,�:�;i�
tures for- sows and gilts.

. <..7' L:; i\, �y 01< '

Callaham not only used woven wire fencing for 1j���hj '. ')0 1958 �,
'·but also for his sheep enterprise. The Shorthorn 1}.-erd"_ � .,1,
he was forced to sell has been replaced with 30 HeM�' .'JH.\TTA� '.-.;,� ,:'
of Hereford cows. and.heifers.'

.

�' :'ArlsAS'� ;
.•�� til

;All of which is proofof how balanced farming'pays.' , I
'SheHield Fence Pla¥s Vital Rolel'in

Proper Land Management
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The double;spcin' 'horlzontal end bra"te assembly Building 'the dein
shown above, built as a part, of the, fence demon- onstration fence on

stratlon, Is a' new type designed-to resist' both. 8cilanced Fanning
horizontal' and vertl�al pressures on en� ·.pasts.: Action' Day.' The
Cc;'Iliaham uses three types of posts in his fencing�- fe.d:i�g platform
Iteel" pressure treated' creosote, and hedge.' jn being fenced above
most cases ·lUt..set corner and end 'posts (8V2 to 9 i, part of 5000 iq.
feet long), .four tei five feet in concrete.' His line ft.9f pavementCal
pO"-7.,bre.�a:.�"t seve,n, teet long, set 18· :inches '. to '1aham uses in feed
two 'feet de�� arid' '12' f�t. �part..Contour posts � Ing operationi. "

were' set' eight .to ten lfeet apart on some of the. .'.
shC:Jrj:)er cUl"(es.·

.'

,,'

' .. .' ,..

"

Farmers report Sheff.ield Fenc-
.

ing used in land use .conbrol has .

paid for itself in asingle season.
See f()r ,Yourself. the .extra wrap
of stay wires around the top
and bottom line wires. See the
longer hinged joints on line
wires. 'This extra steel in Shef
field'Fence costs you no more
even thougb it is special analy
sis steel - quality controlled

from Sheffield furnace to f·in
ished fence - with zinc coat
tightly bonded tosteel for longer
life.

See your neighborhood'Shef-
"field Fence dealer today. '
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you bank profits 2 ways
when you own an_SHELLER

YOU SHEll YOUR O.WN CORN
WITH AMERICA'S MOST WANTED SHELLER

A sure way to boost profits on your own corn crop is to shell
it with a Minneapolis-Moline Sheller. Any owner can teU
you why. First, MM Shellers give you the big capacity that
means faster shelling •.. lower costs. With the Model E, you
shell up to 1200 bushels of husked corn per hour; with the
Model D, you .shell up to 300 bushels per hour. Just as im
portant, MM Shellers give you clean, even shelling .• ·• .

deliver whole kernels, free of dust and chaff .•• worth more
formarket ••. worth more for feed.

OFFER YOUR NEIGHBORS QUALITY CUSTOM
WORK-SHOW BIG OFF·SEASON PROFITS I

With an easy-to-transport, easy-to-runMM Sheller, you can
go right on making good money all through the winter slack
season shelling corn for your neighbors. Once the word has
got around what an A-I job your MM Sheller does, you'll
have all the custom business you want. Mounted on a truck
or on a trailer, you can bring your Sheller to any job on
short notice .•. handle either snapped or husked corn with
only minor adjustments.

MINNEAPOLIS- MOLINE

.... ..-

low Available
Complete
Sprinkler
Irrigation
Systems
For Lease
or Rent!

1. No Large Cash Outlay
Try before you ,!>uy!

2. All Nationally-Known,
Modern, Labor-Saving
Equipment!

3. Engineered to Fit your
Land and Operation
Requirements!

This new service is backed by the
trusted reputation of the John W.
Stang Corporation! Stang Irrigation

. Systems feature only the finest in
sprinkler equipment, valv.e control and
efficient pump operation. Your "Rent
A-Rain" system will be planned by na
tionally-known irrigation specialists!

INVESTIGATE NOWI
Use the convenient coupon

or write direct to:

JOHN W. STANG:
CORPORATION I

I
I

2123 South 56th Street

r----------�--,
I

RENT·A·RAIN KF-11-21
I3103 Fenton Street

Denver U. Colo.
II'leole lend me additional infClrmation and frq
I'literature on Rent·A.Rain.

I
I
I

I Clly Stat. .

.
I

L-----_ ..... � _:-J

Name,
---------------------_

"

Omaha, Nebraska Addrel"-
_

8e Ready for Next Season'

JOHN GOES TO VISIT INDIA

KaMas Farmer for November 21,195

/
Describes rice harvest, rides in a jeep up in the Himalayas,
why Indians exist in ruins

Remember, Kansas Farmer prom�
ised to bring you letters· from B of
our Kansas 4-H'ers who are spend
ing some time on farms overseas
this year. Here is the fifth letter
from John Ferrell, of Mt. Hope, ,n
Bedgwick county, who has gone to
India. Watch for another letter on
December 5 .

. RICE, RICE and more rice! This
particular area produces a tremendous
amount. Like Kansas in wheat harvest'
everything and everyone here is en

grossed in the paddy (rice) crops. To
. harvest the rice requires a great deal
of labor for 'it is cut with a small
hand sickle, twisted into a bundle' and
shocked. Two days for drying, then
bundles are carried to center of fields
where they are beaten over a log to
extract grain. . . .

Now the bullock cart plays its part; .

usually about 8,000 .pounds are loaded
on each. At times it is possible to count
50 of these transports carrying rice
to the husking mills. To see the com
plete operation I went with the carts
to . Batala, the market place for this
area. This trip took us 3 days, and all
along it was like a story of the covered
wagon times. When we reached the
mills the rice was unloaded and sifted
by hand. I noticed that all fanners
brought their good clothes and ·as soon
as their cargo was discharged they
were donned: I wondered how many of
us had done this same thing.
Last week we took the jeep to Dal

honsie, a hill station in theHimalayas.
There it was wonderfully cool after the
heat of the plains. The vastness and
sheer beauty of these mountains is
something to behold; but we were there
to visit the army's dairy at Banichet.
This dairy, located above 8,000 feet, is
run on the European style. Oattte are

Holstein, Ayrshire, and Guernsey, plus
a few of the local breeds. This dairy
supplies 3 army camps, as well as send
ing out 40,000 pounds of cheese a year.
On our way out we stopped at the

Sacred \Heart Academy for girls in
Dalhonsie, run by the Sisters of Bel
gian. This school is one of tIie few good
ones in Northern India.
The thing about the Himalayas that

impressed me most was the way the
hill people farm the mountains. We
Americans like to think we're good
,·farmers, but beside .these boys we're
just "sandlot." The terrace system has
reached to the peaks and runs for
miles laterally. On these terraces, some-

JOHN FERRELL
Mt. Hope, Sedgwick County

times only 4 feet wide, they growwhea
com and vegetables. These hill 'peopl
are very sturdy and much cleaner th
those of the plains. TheIr livestock
fat and their homes strong. Yes, of th
various tribes I have seen thus fa
they are the best and happiest peep!
Every night we (all the village and I

listen to the radio, generally the voi
of America or Ceylon Commerci
Service. Now of all English-speaki
radio programs that can be picked u

on this battery set, only these 2 a

pro-American, so it is easy to. see wh
. there is a great deal of antl-U, S. fee
ing.

.

.In this village where I live now a

people are Sikh, the warrior caste
India. These·men never cut their hal
and at all times carry a dagger. Th
dress is very colorful-a turban, 10
shirt and the dote (which is a shir
like atrair). Their women I never se
but they have- seen my pictures
America for when I go to the' fie!
these are left! out and on the retu
they always are rearranged.
Once a buffalo (keptfor milk) di

and the whole village mourned for
days. When a human goes, that is ju
one less mouth to feed so not as muc
fuss is raised.
This land along the Kashmio, Pak

istan, India, border has been devastat
by 2 military action!" yet the peop!
cannot tebuild for fear of another
they exist in the ruins.--.Tonn Ferrel

DON GOE.S TO LEBAN'ON AND 'SYRIA
Sees serfclom flourishing, lives in a tent, enjoys Arabian dances,
talks politics \

Remember, Kansas Farmer prom
iBed to bring you letters from B 01
our Kansas lj-H'ers who are spend
ing some time on farms overseas
this year. Here is the ninth letter
from Don We�eZman, of Louisville,
in PfJttawatomie county, who has
gone to Lebanon and Byria.

I AM WRITING this letter (Octo
ber 3) from my new home-a tent in
Bukah plain of Syria. As I look out the.
front I can see camels bringing in rice
from the paddlesand men stacking rice
about 50 yards from the tent. A short
distance from the stack an Arabian
woman is beating beans out of the dry
pods.with a stick. In the background
are fields of corn and rice.
It's been almost 2 weeks since I left

my last farm in Lebanon. I le�t the
Labbokh farm, Beptember 24. After
spending \2· days in Beirut, E. R. R;ay
.mond, agricultural attache for Syria,
brought me to this fann,"where I wiIl
be staying 3% weeks.

.

(Oontinued on Page 21)
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My new host is IsSam Dandashi. Is-
sam owns no land, but supervises_part
of his father's land. Main crops grown
on the farm'are rice, com, cotton, wheat
and beans. Most work is done by hand
labor.

.

.

The Dandashi family is a large fam
ily. one of tl:ie largest in.Syria. in fact;
having about 4.000 members. Most of
the Dandashis live in Tel Kalakh, a

small townabout 28miles east ofHoms.
The Dandasbi family came to Tel Ka
lakh from the desert about 200 years
ago and have lived here ever since ..•
lssam's immediate family is large in

comparison to ours. Issam'a father. a
spry man fo� 80 years old, has 3 wives
rand 11 boys and 6 girls. lssam, who is
27 years old. is marrted to one wife and
has one daughter. The family has the
religious preference of Moslem. Even
tho the older men-have more than one

wife, the younger only have one and
·are satisfied.

Re.pect Father'. Word
The family ,is patriarchal in nature.

The father is at. the head and his word
is respected 'by his sons and, daughters.
The type �f economic syste� y/hich

is used in agricult�re Isaertdom, I have
hated to use the word serfdom before.
but here they have it and like it so
I don't think anyone will be offended.
In this system there are 3 classes-
wealthy landlords. clerks and stewards. •

and laborers and servants. ClaSses do'
not associate' verY much except for
business purposes. The landlord does
very little work-all ,ot it is executive
.In nature. Clerks and stewards direct
workers in the field. and laborers who

I receive 2 Syrian pounds a day (68,
cents) do the work. Lower classes pay
a great deal of respect to the higlier..

.
10 am really enjoying myself here. I

. like this camping out in this kind of
weather (no rain) very well. I have
beenwell accepted into themale side or this Christmas zive her thethe family but so-tar I haven't met any b.L
women. The Dandishis are. the most

CIFr
.

A F Iho�pitable people I ever met. . . .' Of U E IM�They extended their hospitality even
0

. further the other night when DonSnok.
:

. 0

.'
his wife. and another American couple
from the American Embassy. stopped
to see me. Don only meant. to stay a few
minutes, but his mind was changed.
Issam first of all took him for a ride
on one of his Arabian horses while
Hossan, his brother. showed us how to

•

grind coffee' beans for Arabiancoffee.
After Don finished his horseback ride
Issam called in some gypsies to play
Arabian music and dance tlie Arabian
dances.-

REX now does for your Ii�what
Mother Earth oftentimes is no-longer
able to qO:"-Provide'vital minerals in
sufficient ql,UUltities for raising strong,
healthy, thrifty U�estock. Your own
profitsmay be.thevictim,Take the gam
ble outof livestock feedingwith REX.
ESPECIAlJ.Y IMPORTANTare calcium and
phosphorus. REX contains enough of
each toguarantee faster, heavier gains
and better'animals.REXalso contains
iron. copper; man_gaDeiIe, cobalt arid
stabilised'dodme, Get ·REX from your
local feed dealer, in. 5O·lb. �CI tOO-lb.
bags or 5O-1b. blocks;

-

"

FREE folditnh_s
...hal REX means 10
you-Addr.... REX.
AmericanSalle-.
Dept. X·4. 20W. 9th
St. Bldg •• Kansas
City 6. ,",0. ,

SAVE TIMEI
-

SAVE WORKI
SAVE MONEYI

with th••••

'YanDale
SILO UNLOADER

MEettANICALLY DELIVERS
• Con " Irna lillp .

• PnII�," Frozl.
.·1. Perf... F...illl CtitlHiIi

Life in a Tent

Life here at the tent is very inter
esting and somewhat unusual for an
American. We get up at 6 and are
served tea as soon as we are dressed.
About half an hour later we eat 'break
fast. After breakfast Iwentwith Issam
'on horseback for a ride thru the farm.
We looked over the crops and saw how
the work waS' coming along.... 'Rest
of the day is spent around the tent talk
ing witli friends and drinking tea or
Coffee. It's quite a leisurely life for an
American. Usually we eat Iuneh at 2
and dinner at 8. Sometimes in the eve

ning. Abraham, Issam's servant here
at the tent, dances the Arabian dances
for us. PoUtlcs is the center of conver
sation in 'the evening since Syria elec
tion is coming up in a few days. I usu
ally go to bed about 10. Mosquitoes are
bad here so we sleep under a tent. . . .

Sincerely, Don WeixeZman .

Christmas Playlet
"Chriatmas in Toyland"-WilI,in

terest the children. It is a playlet
with cast of Mr. and Mrs,' Santa
and several' character.s represent
ing "Fifi·... "Raggedy Ann." "Lit
tle Boy Blue," and others. Scene
takes place) in Santa's :Toy Shop.
Good for school, Sunday school or
community program. Send. YQur
orders to Entertainment Editor.
KaMas Farmer, Topeka, and en- '

close 5c for each copy desired.

Mister...;, here is a really important
gift for the most important woman
in your life! For a Christmas gift
thrill she will never forget, arrange
now to have a new Skelgas Constel
lationRange delivered toher kitchen
- just in time for the holidays!
Your wife will love a new "Constel
lation" for festlve-cooking-cor every.
day cooking - for years and years to
come! She knows this sparkling new
Skelgas beauty means modern cook-

ing at its delightful best-so smartly
designed and so ruggedly built.
She win really appreciate the
"Constellation's" host of practical
work. saving, meal-saving features,
too! The huge Therma·flo Oven, the
Grid-Master Griddle that quick.
changes into a giant top burner. and
the Broil-Master Smokeless Broiler
- to name just a few! See your local
Skelgas Dealer and select her new
Skelgas Constellation Range NOW!

'FRE-E A wonderful extra
gift for her!

Luxurious F. B. Rogers Silver Serving Tray, yo:rs"
at no extra cost w�el) you buy anyone of the
7 deJuxe models f�tured in the big itew line of

Skelgas Silver :4nniversary Ranges.

give silver!
save money!

"

SKELGAS SILVER CERTIF!CATES will save you dol-
lars on the purchase of gift-glamorous F. B. Rogers
Silver Service I

.

Each time you purchase Skelgas Fuel or
Skelgas Appliances, be sure to ask your
Skelgas Dealer for valuable Skelgas Silver
Certificates. These Certificates. plus the
.eash amount shown on the Certificate, will
purchase the fine silver articles pictured
at LESS THAN HALF- their retail value! Re
deem your Skelgas Silver Cettificates now!

Skelgas
World's finest fuel and appliances

SKELGAS DIVISION, SKELLY OIL COMPANY. P�O. lox 436, Kansa. City. Miuourl
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FORD TRACTOR
la.e5 HeavyWor. Oul of DOlens of Farm 10.,

N. n••••• IH. ..••v, IIlslI .r
".rr_1 on a wagon to get -them
to the field, or drag them behind
the tractor. The Ford Tractor
carries them.

More and more farmers are. finding there is
an easier' way to farm • • • with Ford Tractor

'power, It's the tractor, they find, that .n�t only
makes field· work go faster' and easier, but also
handles so many extra farm jobs that formerly
required hard work.

.

Such jobs as loading manure, digging post
holes, scooping feed, digging ditches, and many
others-all 'can be handled with the Ford
Tractor and low cost, easily attached
Dearborn Equipment.
So if you want to take more sweat, backaches'

and slow toil out of your farm work, you owe
it to yourself to see how much easier you can

get your work done the Ford Farming way.

And don't forget the power you ;'eed COBts
less in.a Fo!d Tractor!

Your nearby Ford Tractor Dealer will gladly
arrange a "tryout" of the new powerful Ford
Tractor and work-saving Dearborn Equipment
on your own farm, at yOlJr convenience.

N. 'agglng •••••v, I.pl•••n'
I.verl-Ford Tractor's hydraulic
power can be harnessed to do
this work for you.

- FORD TRACTOR DIVISIO.
FORD MOTOR COMPANY

Birmingham, Michigan

���������������������������

� CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, INC. �
� . TOPEKA, KANSAS �
� �

J First Mortga,ge 4% Bonds (5-years) �
� First Mortgage 5% Bonds (IO-years) �
� Denominations $100.00, $500.00 and $1,000.00 �-
� This anno'uncement is neither an offer to sell, nor a solicitation �
� .

of offers to buy, any of these securities.
t �

� THE OFF�RING IS MADE ONLY BY THE PROSPECTUS. �
� .

CopI•• of wJdch may b.· obtalnell by wrlt�n•. t.. .

.
. � ,

� CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, tNC. 'TOPEKA, KANSAS �
�••A�••�.�•••A�•••••••••••�

Handling Interruptions
DO lNTERRUPTIONS get you

down? When people keep you from
doing what you planned, when they
cause you to get behind in your
schedule, do they make you nervous

and tense? Interruptions can be
very irritating. .

Here is, a woman who plans to
bake 'a, couple of pies. Before 'she
gets started, a neighbor drops in for
coffee. Before she leaves a persistent
salesman wedges his way thru the
front door. As he leaves, the tele

phone rings. There is a long conver
sation during which the program
for the next P.T.A. meeting is

planned. By the time that is· finished, .

it's time to start lunch for her daugh
ter who will soon be home from
school.

. ,

Or here is a farmer who intends
to cilitivate his corn. But,While he is
eating breakfast, a neighbor cails
to report the fence is broken and his
cattle are out of the pasture.A sales
man is waiting for himwhen he gets
back.There isa new corn picker that
would save lJ-im hours of time in the
fall. While he is dickering about the
price, the mail arrives. His brother
would like to bring his family out to
the farm, and. he wants to know by
return.mail whether they can come.

That calls for a family pow-wow im

mediately. The morning flies by and
he doesn't get to the cornfield. And
in the afternoon, a neighbor comes.
to the field to talk about some new

regulations. By evening, he is angry.
He wants to farm.Why won't people
let him?
If you work as I do at a desk, you

know what interruptions can mean.

Someone wants your counsel. There
is a long-distance telephone call. In
formation is needed which it may
take an hour to obtain. There is an

urgent letter that requires a recom

mendation immediately. A staff con
ference is called- to determine a new

policy. An article or a report is.due
at noon.
Such interruptions can raise your

blood pressure.They can cause other
physical maladies, and they'can ruin

Kansas Farmer. for N;ovember :!1� 195
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your disposition. How can they bes
be handled? ,

A few people can shut themselve
off from their fellow men. It is pos
sible to hang a "Don't Disturb" sig
on the door, but that .doesn't foste
good relations. Furthermore, it take
a certain kind of disposition to do it
It is easier for most people to adjus
to interruptions. They will be wit
us as long as we live, and not onl
With us" but with ,n!'larly everyon
else.
Interruptions have proved ofvalu

to many people: And, some peopl
have missed golden'opportunitie
when they turned their backs upo
them. Alexander Graham Bell inter

rupted Mark Twain to-sell him sorn

stock in the company 'he was' form

ing. Twain couldn't be bothered. H
was too busy to get interested in
new invention. What- a fortune h
didn't make e ,

•

Look at Jesus. Notice how h
handled' interruptlons, Jairus cam

to him one day beseeching him t

come and heal his daughter.A crow

accompanied him. In this jostlin
mass of humanity, there was a w

man with an issue of blood. She ha

spent all her money thru the year
in a vain search for help. She be
lieved if she but touched his gar
ment, shewould ·be made whole. An
her :faith w�s justified. Bu t n

sooner. had slie touched him tha
Jesus turried to see who she was. H
knew her touch was different fro
others. And he took time to spea
words of encouragement to thi

grateful woman. He did this whil
he was on the way to .the home 0

Jairus.va ruler of the sy-nagogue. 0

course, it delayed him; but he helpe
her.
How different he was from th

Priest and Levite who looked on an

then passed by the wounded man 0

the road to Jericho.
Change your attitudes about in

terruptions and instead of hold in

you back, they may speed you 0

toward a goal far better than tli
one you see. __Larry Schwar

Preteetien Against Who,oping Cough'.
By CHARLES H. LERRIGO, .M. D.

IS YOUR BABY under 5? Has she
had whooping cough? If not, she is iii

danger and you are the one to see that
she is safe.
wnooptng-cougn is one of the "catch

ing" diseases-deflnitely catching. It is
not strictly a disease 'of childhood. I
have in mind a grandmother who

bragged. she never took anything, yet
she contracted whooping cough from

her 4-year-old grandson and had much

,
more trouble than he in getting' over it:
To the very young child whooping

cough, with its paroxysms of cough
ing, its vomiting of food, its fever and
its whoop (or even if there is no whoop)
is as dangerous as smallpox. You may
reason that your b8.by is safe because

you watch the little one with jea10us
care and unremitting protection. You,
keep her safely in the protection of

your' home. But -perhaps you also have
a child of school age. Whooping cough
plays no. favorites. It runs thru a school
lCte· Wildfire. Your child of 6,' whom.
you �ely guarded,' is' now hi school.
She comes hom.e with a bad cold

- (w}1ooring �ough starts, with

lng, coughing, and running nose JUS
like a cold) and long,before there i

much cough or any whoop your 6-year
old has infected the· baby. The olde
child is fairl'y safe to pull thru, fo

children of 5 or older can fight it bet
ter; but you are due for a wearisoJIl

fight to save that baby.
Iwrite from personal experience. :M

oldest child 'brought whooping cous
(Oontinued on Page 133)
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Angelic (:hristmas Party
Our new Christmas lea1l.et, "A

White Christmas Party," suggests
angels as the party theme. It fea
tures clever patterns for invita
tions and place cards: and gives
interesting ideas for deeorations,

entertainment, and 'refreshments;
.sultable for church, club, school
or home groups. Send yeul" orders
to E�tertainment Editer, - Kansas

Farmer; Topeka.\ Sc. .' _," -, .

.1"
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om her schC?oH� her year-old sister.
ere were nQ·r�t.f�fnights'f�mfil or L
y wife' in that;:jnontJi', When the b�bY..
'ughed in the night we were both on

uty until the cougntng paroxysm
ded. We always remember that'
by's whooping -cough, even tho she

Id get well and ts-fiow a clever grown-
p In whose memory no recollection of
.

ch trouble exists.
You. can give your child tmmunttyl
Ig word, isn't it? And it bas a big
eaning. When I was a young doctor
e disease most dreaded was dlph
aria, In 1921 my. state suffered the
55 by diphtheria. of 382 persons,
ostly children. T�is awakened phy
clans and boards or.nealtn.to the ne-

.' I ',.

Sug�r 'n' .s.Pice�'·�"
-o-

, ...
',f

.,: "
We ;-.have a new sUPPlY .of the;�;", ,

22-page'i(!Ookie booklet to !:Iffer all'f�'
subscribers in time for Christmas' :t.�

.

cookie'iiiaking. Togetherwith new ,<:��
.

and win,sual recipes it features the ,",

whys and hows of cookie making,
decoratingpints, and notes on stor-
ing and packing. Send your re

quests ,for "The 'Way of All Cook-
ies" to Home Service Editor, Kan-.

Topeka. Enclose' 3d

ssity for immunization. The practtce
came general and result wonderful.
1950 our state had no deaths from
phtheria; in 1951 and again in 1952
e death for each year.

.�

Do you wonder that the State Board
Health' has flrm belief in immuniza
n against diphtheria?
Study and exercise proved that cer
In other diseases could also be- im

unlzed.out of existence. It was shown
e same inoculation that protects
ainst diphtheria could carry with it
otection against whooping cough and
ainst tetanus. Of late years it has be
e a.safeguard available for protec-

.

n of children. The preparation used

amiliarly known as the Triple Shot)"
made available to local health offi
rs and not only to the official doctors
t to any physician requestmg it,
lthout additional cost.

Should Be Given Early
Its value as a �'afeguard against
phtheria is already' proved. A goodly
mber ot' doctors count it of equal
lue in protection against whooping
ugh. The age of the child is impor
nt. It should be given early. Your
ctor will arrange for it in the first
ar of life; in a healthy child let it be
soon as possible after 4 months of
e. It is of extreme importance that
ur baby be protected from the stran
Ing paroxysms of whooping cough '

early infancy. After she has had 2 or
ears of growth she is better adapted
make the fight against whooping
ugh if attacked. Mothers and fathers
families having young children who
ve "escaped" whooping cough should
range immediately tomake the safety

e JUS re,by immunization.
iere I

-���: ame Rufu·s COX
ill, fo Named a member of the beef and
it bet eep committee of the 1953 Feed Sur-
7isoJII Y Committee of the American Feed

anufacturers Association is Dr. au
F. Cox, head of the .anlmal hus

ndry department; Kansas state Col-
e, Each October, a committee of 23

tstanding agricultural college men
e called together in Chicago to study
e feed supply situation in the coun-

. They estimate the probable feed
age for livestock and puultry. Their ,

recasts are highly-accurate, seldom
ve been off more than 4 per cent.

." .

, "

Cuf-away'vlew of stalr.dep ramp. at new
Cheyenne yard. which level footing for. dock.

.

,
,

,'� ,
Double-deck .tock 10adhiIJ platform ,,,Iewed from trackllde,

'. having floor.l,vel and dalr·dep lamp. at each door.

UNION
Serving the Maior Uvesto&k Areas of the West

PACI 1= IC

23

DEVELOPMENT

Faster and easier handling of stock at
Union Pacific stockyards is demonstrated
by the new facil�ties, now in use at Chey
enne.

In addition to the efficient feed and
water facilities, the yards provide floor
level ramps between car and yard. For
double deck cars, the top deck uses the
new stair-step ramp, eliminating the cleat
ed slope, which helps slope-shy stock move
readily, without confusion or crowding.

Stockmen find stock handle more easi-'
ly, in less time, for better arrival condition
at markets.

New stair-step chutes have been in
stalled at Cheyenne and Green River and
are being installed at Laramie, Pocatello,
Caldwell (Idaho) and other important
feed yards. As, with the development of
new type livestock cars, this is part of

. Union . Pacific's continuous program to
,

help livestock shippers deliver their stock
at markets in �est possible condition.

in 'Scholarships
Winner of $�'50 "Internatlonal Mill
Company Scholarships to Kansas
te College include Rex l!J. Hubbard,
iChita, and Adrianus W. Vis, Canada.
bbat:d'is a juniQr in milling chemis
, and ,Vis is' a 8�ph,�more 1-n milling
hnolo .' '.

," • '" � t . ,.

.

Invest In Your Future! Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!
, ..

.

when ,ordering fertilizer
for next year's corn

'

ask for an

aldrin-fertilizer mix
dAnnw.FlEX-O-SEAL
Portable Irrigatio'o Pipe

By usinl! this light-weight irrigation pipe, with preiaure
tight, f1elibl�quick coupling, you add valuablo productive
_eiI to your land' •• ; prodlc. more and better crope.
Eaaily and quickly assembledon rolling'. uneven land •••
without elbows or tees. Built, to 1:l8t-
can pay for itself in one season. Alumi
num or Galvaniled in .3" 4, 6, 6 or II- '

,inch diam. Write today for FREE
booklet and name or nearest 'dealer.
CHICAGO METAL MFG.CO.:
3lal» S. Rockwell St.
Chlca .32, IIl1noh

get rid of rootworm, wireworm,
seed corn maggot and other soil insects

Technical aldrin, a product of
Shell ChemiCal Corporation, Denver, Colorado,
comes ready for' ilse in brand name. fertil�ers.

, ,

I



MOST FOLKS like the stuffing as well as
the turkey, and why not? It's flavorful,

,

-light and the natural accompaniment. '

The turkey itself flavors the stuffing. If you
cook it outside the fowl, add a rich broth for
the liquid and add more than for the stuffing
that goes inside.
Use bread about 2 days old and a fork for

mixing to keep it light. Fill the cavity loosely
for it expands during cooking. An egg and some
extra fat add richness and some folks add about '

2 teaspoons of baking powder to give lightness. ,

Allow 1 cup stuffing for each pound of bird.
Giblets may be cut up into the stuffing, but

others cut them into small pieces, cook and add
to the gravy.

'

No matter what the variationmay be, the sea
s6nings,�ou use can make, or ruin your stuffing. �

Sage is the most 'co�on, but others like
I

, thyme, marjoram, savory andeemetlmea rose-
: mary are recemmellded.'Ali of, ,tb. ,�a.ye,:�eli,�\'t"
; skillfully blended Into a produc� called poultry "

&eNDning. Try it sometime. Use it as a base'
'" -c

", aad add more of the one you pre�er.

STUFFING MAKES ,HCi)LIDAY BIRD the main
tion, Make it 'lnC!ist, rich and flavorful.

•
'
'. " "I,

• FaR YOUR f,lOlIDAy' 'BIRD, �,
,

8read-'Stuffing
'/4 cup drippings or '112 teaspo�n salt

'

butter '12 teaspool'! gr�und
2 tablespoons sage
chopped onion • '12 teaspool' celery'sali

6 cups soft bread '/8 teaspoon pepper
cubes '12 cup milk

1 e.,9, beaten

Melt dripplngs or butter in frying pan, add
onion and fry until tender. Pour over .bread
cubes, add salt, sage,; celery salt_'an4 pepper. ,

Add beaten egg to milk and stir into .other in-'
gredients, using a fork to mix.'Fill cavity of
fowl loosely. If baked outside of bird, use %.
cup of rich broth instead of. % 'cup milk;

.,

Corn,8read Stuffing
2 tablespoons butter, ' 1 teaspoon'�dlt'

'12 cup chopped celery '/8 teaspoon pep,.r,
,'k ,2,t!f�I�p'�,�ns, "AI teas�n ,ale, i
.' ,

',cHopped onion 1 V2 cup. co;;fbread,' "

5 cupi lOft bread crumbled
,

l .../......n
""

' �11k' ..'

,

cup m ._

"

' .' ",
.
$: ",:,

i
Melt butter in frying pan, add celery a

onion and fry until tender. Cembine hre
cubes, salt, pepper, sage and corn bread. Po
first mixture over bread mixture. Add bea
egg to milk and mix with other ingredien
using a fork for mixing. Serve with gib

. "-

gravy.

Ric..-8read·Stuffing
4 tablespoons drip- ,

pings or b�"er •

4 tablespoons diced
o"ion" , ,

1 cup 'diced celery .�

,

4 cups soft bread
cru'mbs'

III
DEi
Cl
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GERTRUDE HOVE, home: demonstra
tion a�ent, Mon'tgom'ery' co'un'ty.

'

• £_ � •

TW,O:KANSAEfilome .a:gerit.s were ,ti"e boar� ,of th", Kansas Some �o- "

onEi�'d '�pr '4istJn�heci, .&Vice by; nomtes. Assoc�atio,n and, 'is now .pub
the Na�,lon�I' H;�Jl!.e" D�mp�.t..a�ion licity,ch,"rm�,of' the Nationaqro�e
Agen�� i'AI!!IOciation ;dul'ing,th� meet-: .DeIqonstl'latiol) Agents' �sQCiatio�.
ing helq Iat,e,� �Q.�obel' iJl Butraio, N�Y. ,Miss,';�QYc"'� has, s!!r:�eq ,.11. P.r�sident,·
They, were HeJen"R11th�ey,r�Abilene; , ,vice-�estdent anc:1 treasprer 'of Qkla
Dickinson coUnty, and Gertrude Hove, hom. SQIqe Demonstration �gents'
Independence;' ¥o��om�ry county. " Association; J

Miss Meyer has completell ;10 yea�s ; in ...¢dl:tion to the, hono�ed ,!lge.ntB,
as ho�e agent" :wQrkl:ng in '�shtJ.lJ the follo.wing agents attended the-Bur
county,before c��tl:nuiilg h�r work in falo meeting: Mrs, Alma Giles, Wich
DickiIUlon county. Before Coming to" ita; Eli�beth Woner, Anthony; Erma
Kansas' in 1949�:&<flss Hove was a home ·;Neeley, N�s City; ,Arliss Honstead,
agent in Oklahoma.

' '.'

aolton; Mary,�e�:!t, Yates Center; Inez
Miu,M,yer !s ,a p�t pr.es�de� of the" Pass,' MiDn�apolis; Blanch�. BI:ooks/

Kan�.I,aom� �m(mst:ra�on 'A�e�ts�, ,Clay C!!ntel.l;,.Mrs., �rg�e,� , Ma$,'
Association, h� ser.ved'_olr the ,execu-' ,Sa:lina.

'

'_ -r

HEI!EN' _UTH MEJER, home demon

strallo'� age�t; Dlcklnlo," county�

t '

J,

NEEDLE' NOVELTIES
GOI-Two 'fashionable hats, warm

in worsted, chic in chenille. Fast, too.
You'll want,several. Crochetdirections.

7021-Iron-ol\ designs' � red and
green for kitchen linens. No embroi
dery and washable. Transfer of 6 de
signs each 4-% by 5 Inehes.

\,

the lEW FOUR lot ·s'

coa'.w�od·e\e&tric bakingF'
•• '<

. With DlA\lD h��t �
- : : '. ", J,', I ".'

'/Yes"with this beautiful Monarch Co�bination range, you
can bake with coal, wood or electric, - set the dial to

" te.d(perilture"YQU: 'w�ilt ,...:... and be sure that your oven 'will
HOLD that temperature!' It means complete even-heat
control. You can now follow recipes "to the letter."
Brings a marvelous advance to farm-home baking. The
cooking top is' half coal-wood and half electric or gas.
See this range at your ,Monarch dealer, or write to the
Monarch Range Co., 5813 Lake St., Beaver Dam, Wis.

2'MODELS J Caal-waad..ledrlc (all can be lubltituted for coal-wood)
,

. 1 Coal-waad-gal (""" " "."")
,

- .

.�
.'

1

lEI, lREEIi.,

/

�, -

.4

-;SO�ld's, h�soclf 'of upholster},
fabric or ti,cking,Wit�, yun, or rUg
cottonmane and�tli.il, excelsior'or:straw

, fo�. stumng. Diiections,!:nclud8d;
, .'

- �Iron-ori w�ter lilies In
�roptc plpk and forest green. Np , ,::
embroidery. Look like hand
.p'a1nted guest towelS. Washable.
Tianll�e� 'of ffulies;� two 4%' by
:13, ro1k:;a,�y:t���l1:es..; ""

I "

.,,' l

THE 1953�

Christmas, Seals
for'the

CRIPPLED CHILDREN FUND'
o ..:"

Are Now, R_dy -

The lubject isl � 1i�le gi'rl whose blue ,eyes are �
'fu'!l of wonder. Maybe'lhe is dreaming of what, ,". i

Sant� Claus will J)ring ,for her: Or, ,Ihe ",,'ii' ','
be' a crippled child clinging to the hop. that
in some way, she may.·be made well ciga!n.

'

If you have, not i'eceiv�d yours, return cciup"�
today for a FREE sheet of 100 seals. ','
-------- CO U PO N ------ .

THI CAPPI••OUNDATION .OR'
, CRIPPLED 'CHILDRIN

'lth .. lacklOn St••, Topeka, KanlGl
DearSIr--

• •

_ . " ". i accept_your 'ofter to Bend me a Bheet of 100
Chrllitml.ll Seals with the compliments ot the Capper B'oundatlon. SOmetime betore ChrlBtmaII
� expect, to BODd"my contribution to the Crippled-Children Fund.

,

N� •.•••• lIt t·. '.�"""""""""""""" , \�' , ......•....� ; ,'", .

-ADDBE88 � ••••••••



MUSTIR011
'BREAKS up®

CHEST
COLDS'

CONGESTION i� nose,
throat, upper bronchial tubesl
Don't fool around
with a chest cold,
Rub on highly
medicated, con
centrated Mus
terole. It speedily
relieves coughs,
sore throat and aching mus
cles. Musterole instantly starts
right in to help break up pain
ful local congestion.
Musterole creates leonderfuZ

protective warmth on chest,
throat and back. You can feel
it work for hours to bring long
lasting rellef.
In 3 different strengths:

Child's Mild, Regular and Ex
tra Strong Musterole!

You can FEEL it work!
---�

Reliable Advertisers' Only
Are Accepted

in Kansas Farmer

U ron are on t.be Ellcb"" Committee of
some Church, I'..odj!e. Olub, School. ete., In
JOur towu )"00 will be Interested in this

�"f.� ;;'''Jd*�tl:il�.J�b� ��"u��
and orcauizabons.

KNOW YOUR BIRDS

20lCHUlCHST

He sits and chirps all day long
With what to him must be a SOllg,
He tll,inks yowl' home a place to fiest,'
Which wins for him, the flame 0/

pest.

THIS BIRD did not originate in
England and is not a sparrow. Some.
folks do not blame the English and just
call him a house sparrow, but whatever
you call him, he is here to stay, so why
not give him credit for the numerous
insects he destroys and the fact he is
contented to spend his life in your
neighborhood and be thankful for the
crumbs you offer. He has cast his lot
with man and adapts himself to either
a mansion or hovel. He nests in your
birdhouse, sleeps in your garage, eats
your grain and makes himself thoroly
at home with whatever you have to
offer. �here is nothing bashful about
this bird and he is rugged enough to
fight for what he wants.
After careful study, Prof. Peter P.

Sushkin points out that this bird orig
inated in Africa and' belongs to the
weaver-bird family. This no doubt ac
counts for the bulky nests this bird
constructs when he is unable to find
boxes, holes in trees or other suitable
places to hide his nest. First introduced
into Brooklyn in 1850, when 8 pairs
were liberated, this bird soon adjusted
himself to conditions and spread across
the country. The undigested seeds in
horse droppings provlded sufficient food
to carry him thru winters and thatched
roofing on sheds made a warm retreat.
When automobiles replaced horses,
'sparrows decreased in numbers, for
only in summer do they find anything
to eat around a car. Then they check
the radiators for whateVer they ofter
in half-baked insects.

Starlingl Palled Peak
The introduction .of starlings made

it more difficult for sparrows to find
food and nesting places, so they have
probably passed their peak.
Wherever the sparrow goes, he .is

branded with being a thief, feathered
rat or other names which would not
look well in print. There are several
reasons for this unpopularity. He likes
to roost around your home and leaves
things in a filthy condition. He fills your
gutters with straws. and featihers, caus
ing damage to homes and impurities in
cistern water. He lays claim to martin
and bluebird houses before the rightful
owners return. He takes a heavy toll of
growing crops and vegetables and is
not adverse to helping himself to ripen-

57,700 Mil" " Wi" B,ing /(,n,.,
F.,. F.lllili" CI", I, T'WI

1111 lILIPHONI WlUS that tie together the toWns and
rural areas we serve in Kansas would stretch around the
world twice - or 57,700 miles. And we are adding many thousands of miles more as we push�d OIl a constructi� pro
gram to bring telephone service within� of every farm
home in the areas we serve. Already there are twice as manySouthwestern Bell rura) telephones in Kansas as there were
at the end of World War II. In 1953 we are spending morethan '2% million to push still more telephone Jines out to the
farms around the communities we serve. IOUTHWESTIIH IBL

A TEAM Of ",.. ICANIAS TIUPHONE PEOPI.I ••• 'ADNIU,"
KANSAS' NOIMa.

• • • Iy L. I. CARS(,)N

The English Sparrow

ing fruit. And still, we must give him
credit for being on the job when insect
pests arrive. Then he helps repay some
of his debts. Tons of weed seeds cannot
be overlooked.
Breeding season finds the males In

bloody combat over some choice nest
ing site, or an alluring female. So in
tense are these battles, they often fall
to' the ground, still struggling. The'vic
tor is often mauled by the female of his
choice, just to let him 'know who wears
the feathers in that family. Nests are
started early and both birds help build
the\nest 'and care for the young. SeV
eral broods are produced each year'and
while the mortality is heavy, there are
ample birds to replenish the stock. Cats,
snakes, bluejays; 'hawks and' owls ac
count for a portion of these birds while
heavy rains drown many young where
nests have been placed in gutters. �e.
vere winters reduce the population ifthe northern part of its range.
Those who operate bird feeders can

study the habits of this bird for he is
quick to _take advantage of their offer
ings. He not only fights all comers for
a place in the feeder, but scatters the '

grain so his relatives can fiild ample
grain on the ground below the feeder.
Only the bluejay seems to have him'
bluffed. Perhaps. he feels that he might
become a part of this bird's banquet if
he pressed matters too far.

. Sparrows are always alert and any
slight movement or noise will put a
flock to tl.ight and they try to feed close
to some convenient shelter. They hide
first and check the. cause for alarm

_

later. This accounts for the' numerous
healthy sparrows we find.

The Reader
Wants to Know
Late In July, birds came which were

yellow underneath from bill to taU and
gray with a yellowish cast over their
backs from bill to taiLThey had 2white
bars on their wings Uke the white-eyed
vireo, also Ught' 'outer edges on the
large Wing feathers; but no eye rings,
The birds were quiet while sitting on

the fence; no tWitchlng ,�f taU, wings
or head. They ate a few hoUyhock seeds
while near our birdbath. We have been
unable to find any bird ,in ow. bird book
which fits their de8()riptlon. They had

'-' thin bill and were sUghtly larger than·
a spa.rrow.-Mrs. R. E. Bockens.
Your descriptionmost nearly fits the

plumage Qf an immature Baltimore
oriole. These birds require at least 2
years to attain orange and black mark
ings of the adult male and resemble the

.

female except for head coloring. These
immature males areconfusing-inspring
when they start sillging. You expect to
see the br.illiant plumage &n.d ftJid a

quite dl1rerent ·bird..He somettmea
.

breeds' in this plumage and, must be
persuasive to lure a mate' from the
highly colored competition he encoun
ters.

Can you teU me where I mlght get,
color plcturee of all birds, especially.

state birds with descriptions of their
habit&, color, aud size of egp. My.
daughter wanta them for bel'· school
work. She enjoys the pictures and sto-

(OOllt'"ued 011 Page 81)

Kans48

MORTON tlJR
MEAl n�

• ••a .rea. the whole
family enioys'

TEMPTING, delicious ham and bacon
with all their natural goodness I These

unmatched flavor favorites can be yours,
every time, when you cure mea·t the
modem Morton way.

. Morton brings you the. benefits of
many years of meat-curing 'experience
convenient, ready-to-use products. That's
why you can count on Motton products

. for the most uniformly flavored hams,
shoulders and bacon you've ever tasted
• • • why they save. you time, work and
money; And the Motton way fits your
way . • • whether you dry cure, brine,
cure or use a meat pump.

see your Morton dealer now, Find out
for younel,f how easy it is and how good
home cured meat 'and, sausage can be,
The Morton Salt Co., Chicago 90, rn

TI
led
ew

erf
M

IHE

MORTON WAY
F.I. YOUR WAY

.. H:�RING BAD?
If -10, yOU will be'
happy to know how
we bave Improved the
lIelirlq and relieved
those mllerable head
noI8"'. caus_ by ca
tarrh of..the head. for
thousanda of PeoPle
(many put 70)" who
bave Uled our .Imp"

'

!Imo Palliative Home
Treatment In the put
16 yean. ThIs Ilia$' be. ,

the answer to your' .'

.

prayer. NOTHING TO;WBAIL Hen are
SOME of the lyaiptoma that maJ; Jlkeilidbe eauslnlr your catarrhal deatn_ an.

head· nolaes: Head 'eels ltopped UP: from mucus •. Dropplne ,of '_CUI In
throat; Hawklnlr and Iplttlq.· _acul
In nOie ,or...--tbroat every dq.' H�1I1rwone 'wlth a cOld. Hear - bnt don't
'understand worela. Hear better on el_r
da". Wone on ralny'daya. Head lloi.1e1
like crickets. bellil "hiatt., elleldlllr,
escaplq Iteam or '_II� other IOUlleII.It your colldltloD" Is -ea1iHd by' catarrb
of the II_d. 'you, too. ma7 likely' eaJ06'luch wonderful relief 81 .a'llJ' othersbave reported. 'WRITS 'I'OD.A:Y' FOR
PROOF AND II D."Y TlUAL,01l'8&•

r
'HI .u.o COMPANY "

•

01"•.401
. .A�"IOW,A



Farmer for November 21, 1953
· second time. Turn the heat off before '

the eggs are cooked'dry and allow them
to stand In the sktllet to finish cooking.
'Scrambled eggs are spoiled by too

· fast, too high a temperature and too

long cooking. Eggs that separate into

dry curdsand a watery fluid have been
overcooked.
For vartattons, use tomato juice In

stead of .mllk for the liquid. Grated
.cheese or 'cooked bacon or ham bits

Have a Question'
About Birds? .:

If you h!ive a question about

bitds address letter to Florence
McKinney, home editor, Kansas

Farmer, Topeka, _Ran. 'Want to

know about identification of a par
ticular bird, how to attract .blrds,
let us know. Questions and answers
will appear in later issues.

lOS about blrds.In your m.agazlne and
s saved every ·one.�Mr8. Pearl Lau�
eh,

.
'.

" .
.

The National Audubon Society; 1130
Ifth Avenue, New York' City, can

pply you with bird pictures and in
rmation which wil,l be Useful. The
udubon Bird Guides," written by
lehard H. Ppugh with illustrations
Don Eckelberry, are both good. If
u want a book 'showing both birds
d eggs In' color, "Birds-of Amertca,"
ublished by the'Garden City Publish-

g Co., Garden City, N. Y:, is a good
ference. "A Field Guide to the Birds"
y Roger Tory'Peterson is a standard
ok for identification. You will need'
e one on eastern birds. Your local
okstore may have 'some of. these .:
oks or willorder th�m_.for ·you..

.

-
.

Die

or the Best
n Scran;tbled Eggs
There are scrambled eg;gs and scram
led eggs, and for the best there are a

ew tricks to give them the just right
erfection.

Many. cooks spoil this dish by' start
g to scramble ·the eggs too ·soon. Let
he mixture cook over low' heat until
he eggs have coaguiated, then stir

ghtly to form big clumps..After this
rst stirring; let the mixture stand
gain for aminute or two, then stir the,'

bacon
rrhese
yours,
,t the

its of
Dce

fhat's
,ducts
hams,
tasted
k and
your
brine

FASHIONED FOR YOU

Christmas Lights
'I'ime now to get ready for those

Christmas programs. The follow

ing Christmas .playlets will inter
est all'age groups:

.

"Christmas .Llghts," a pageant
requiring 7 characters. Especially
suitable for church or school pro
grams. Price 5c.
"The Beautiful Symbols of

Christmas." Characters .Include a,

boy announcer, a choir, any num
ber of boys and girls from the first

grade up; to be assigned various
parts. Price 5c.
Send requests to Entertainment

Editor, Kansas Farmel', Topeka.

can, be added 'to -the eggmixture before

cooking. Cottage' cheese' in the' pro
portion of a quarter ,cup to 2 eggs is

a pleasIng variation. If· the. cheese is

·
creamy, no further Iiquld' is needed.

-,

Women'Like Dryers
We've heard women say that their

· clothes dryers are their favorite piece
of home equipment.They save time and.
effort in carrying heavy baskets of wet
clothes .and of

.

reaching, stretching,
bending and stooping at the clothes
lines. Tests now show that clothes from
the dryer are as white 118 from off the
clothesline" In the sun. And'to their

credit, they fade less in the dryer.

4652-The 2-piece dress that'salways smart.

eplum pockets' and narrow skirt. Misses' sizes
o to 20. Size 16 takes 4% yards 39-lnch fabric;
yard contrast:

4&9�For shorter, fuller ngures, Slimming
aneled hipline, new neckline, so�t bodice; grace-·
ut skirt. Half sizes 14,1/� .to 24'%. Size '16%
akes 4% yards 39-lnch fabric.

4870--Sml;trtest style of the season, tiny
okes at neckline, slender skirt. Women's sizes
4 to 48. Size 36 takes 3% yards 39-lnch fabrie.

I'•
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SIZES
10-20

4894 .

SIZES
14Y2-24V2

BATTER·WAY

ROLLS

1".. CUpl wa�m water (110°_115°)
2 pkg. "ed Star Special Active Dry Vealt

4 CUpl li"ed all-purpo.e flout
V4 cup lugar .-H'1 tip. lalt
'1.s cup .a" .hortenlng ..•....... .' . 1 eg$l

take about 1 ta 1'1:z minutes. S�RAPE down

batter from sides of bowl. Cover bowl

with waxed paper and let rise in warm

place until doubled - about 30 minutei.

Meanwhile grease I V:! dozen large muf
lin cups. STIR DOWN batter in 20 to 25
strokes and spoon into the muffin cups,

filling V:! full. Let rise in warm place
until, batter reaches tops of muffin cups-
20 to 30 minute•. BAKE 10 ta 15 minute.,
or until well browned on sides and tops,

in hot oven (425°). Remove from pans

and coolon racks.

POUR the warm water into a large mix-.
ing bowl, and add' the yealt. Let stand a

few minutes,' then stir to dissolve. ADD

half the flour, ,ugar, .alt, soft Ih�rtening,
and egg., Start the mixer on 'medium

speed (or beat by hand) and beat until

smooth - 1".. to 2 minute.. STOP MIXER.

ADD the rest of the flour and stir in by
hand until 'the flour. disappears. It will

$33.60 plus taxOnlyThink
of it! to CALIFORNIA ,

(Los Angeles from Kansas City)

You'll get there sooner by Greyhound
•.. and you relax in a well-ventilated,"
weather ized .Greyhound that provides
deep-cushioned comfort and the Western
scenery at eye level!

No worries by Greyhound - your 'local
agent will arrange your hotel reservations
for the whole trip ... and help you plan
your vacation at no extra cost!

MEXICO
Wond..ful Greyhound trip ,..
.• taling· all the color and
Intorest South of the larderl
---------..:. --
HISTORIC. EAST

An interllt'pachd lour of
famous nalional Patrlolic
shrines and Washingtanl

NEW YORK
Ride Greyhound's new "Highway Travel
er" bus with the revolutionary Air Sus
pension Ride ... the smoothest ride in all
transportation. It's actually floated on air!

'

And remember: your Greyhound agent FLORIDA
- - --

will plan a pre-paid California Tour ill- Sunny oeean beaches, fishingeluding hotels, special sightseeing and and !he beautiful Evergladesround trip transportation all at one aWa,t you on this Grt •low cost! hound trip.
y

.•••••••••••�••••••• IIiii _

= GREYHOUND
I GREYHOUND 'TRAVEL IUREAU Sma tbis coupon 10'

I
917 McG.e St,e.t G".l'bn",,,l's roloriul
Kan.a. City 6, MI••ou,' KFl FREE Tra.,d Folder,

I �h��

• NAM
_

• ADDRESS •
•. CITY

"

. All' •
. ,'1-.l1li "

See th. Big Town! A ,�und
of excitement in J!ur largllt,
most fabulous big cityl
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'use. thh', 'eh8.I:( it, 'yo�: 'are .. �

'3 66�i: .t:eed'ing.' i:>AIRY COWS L�?-:� __
'

-"_'_--,t---.,• 'FATTENING LAMBS

FOJ
dru
and
act!
nee
(

YOIl
Tal
tivi
salt
con

the
knc

Price f .0.b. 'feed' 'lot

2.80 '--���--4-�--r--+--'�-

v
2.60 '--�--+---4---'-I--_-+--

'""

II>
""

'� 2.40
r-t
o
't:I

� 2,.20'

Grind both grains for
dairy, 'cows'. Do not -+__1--

grind for fattening
Lambs

..; 2.00
�
'� 1.80 .---+�-�--�---+�
� ,

a'35�Below
CHAMPLIN HI.V·I
HEAVY.DUTY Oil IS
MOST EFfECTI¥E I'N
ELIMINATING TROY,BlE,
CAUSED' B,Y L()W/ ',:',
TJ:MPERATURE OPERA.
TION, PARTICUlARlY ,

"STICKY VALVES."

Heavy-Duty HI·V·I motor _oil is righ� because �t fulfil_Is the
special requirements of engines during cold -weather "operation,
The first and most important requisite is stability at all tempera-
tures for dependable.' prorection, ,

HI-V-I, is right because 'it gives greater engine protection,••
,,' because it cleanses engines of sludge and neutralizes corrosive

acids. HI�V-I cuts oil and fuel consumption••• lower.s maintenance
costs!

Change to Heavy-Duty HI-V·I••• it's the right motor oil 'for de
pendable winter lubrication!

a product of
CHAMPLIN REFINING COMPANY

Enid Oklahoma

RELIABLE ADVERTISERS ONLY
ARE, ACCEPTED

"'-."''''-

IN KANSAS F�RMER

,Kidney Slow=Oown
M B·

'

. And it didn't hurt _ done with'

ay r,ng PoL. Just brush on POr: and itforms

-�R,estless N.·g',hts '

,-' ,a tough film fast. Horn buttons soon

,

_

' peel off, Won't ooze to harm calf's
-

When kidney function slows down;,many folks,
'

face. N� danger to cow when nursed.
,

colDplain of nagging backache,)leadaches, dizzi- Easy fo� one man alone to do the [ob.:
.

neas and loss of pep and energy. Don't suffer $'
,

,:rutleas nights with ,these dloicOJDforts If reduced 'Each. 1.25: bottle dehorns' 12\ calves,
Idf,iney function is getting you down-due to such '

kids B I
.

PAL Yc:ecmunon causes as stress and'strain"over-exer- 'or I , e a pa ••• use' v.. our,
, tlon or exposure to cold. Minor bladd'er Irritations Dr.- Hess dealer .has

" due to eold or wrong diet lDay cause getting up I't. Dr. Hess' ..- ,Clark',
'

, Jlight. or frequent l>'UI88Ires.,
'

-

,
�,

, Don't 'neglect your kidneys If these cimdltion. ,'�c," A,shlahA,' f'g,hio,i " �tIIer yo�"l'rY. Do�n·. PUla:amnil dluretle:Used'
.

,�
" ' tlUcceutuU'y,bymllbonil forover 50 yea..,.It'slUJlBZ- ' ,

:. :�,: ,lqhoW'ma'lY,� DoaJ)·...r1ve happy rel.ief f'rom . 50/e",/IIC ,.n.-.o.u,'o.',
.

", ...... ....,mforta-ilielpthe15mUE.ofkldneytubea
'

< ,,', Since ,It"�
'

I • ,

..
arr4 JIl� lull out waste. Get Doan·. PUla tocu-r)

.:
,.

A'"

Read, this chart as ,�ou 'ofould a

lIIileage" cllart' 'ona road,,', map.',
Read up on co�n pr.ice and ov.er

.
on grain sprghun price-;., If they
meet above 'diagona·l line,,: it wfl1. "

•

pay' to i'ee'd cor1il� ]f, they meet -,
,

belQ'!'I diagonal l1n�" .: H::;'\'IiIl 'pay -,
.

to feed grain. s or.ghums.' , ..
' "

' ;
.' �:,._ ..

.� . -;

.'+0 �60. ,.80
'

r.oo '1'.20 ',],.40 1.60 1.80 2.00
"

. Price of CORN per bushe'l� (in 'd�llar�}'c,,�

'� .. ' ,

;;.
"

"

.....
0

(I) 1.00
0

• .-1
""
Po. .80

.60

\.
"

This'is written to-make it easy./or
you to compare prices'with' relati�
feeding values 0/ porn and' grain
sorghums, The ma1'ket often offers
an opportunity to reduoe cost of
farm productiorJ,' as is ,explained in
this article. You like to be aler.t.. to
changing condjtions at alz.times, but
especially during this,period of ooet
price squee�.

YOU ,PROBABLY know of a horse
or dog that is gun sh�.· Some foJkS are

"figuring shy" when it comes to buying
, feed grain. They don't like to "figure"
which'grain is cheapest,
At!' a: result. 'they :go on buying Ute

same=ktnd of grain to feed' year, siter
year,�:.Thi1'l ,can be 'an expensive habit'
because grain pl'lces are always chang
ing. 'Feeders often are able to cut costs
by buying the cheapest grain available
relative to the job it will do in, the ,feed
Iot..

.

Of ciburse, it takes some "figuring"
,to decide whicb;i� the best feed-<grain

.

,·r ,.; ...

Dr.
tasi
abh
ber

<
-,

to 'buy.After all, corn prices are quote
in bushels of 56 -pourids and grain sor

-ghum prices are quoted in lOO,poun
lots, On top of this. these g;rains'do no

have the same feeding value per poun
in all' Uses. ",:, ,"

.

'_ I

'If you are interested. in eompartn
the prtce of' corn ana grain sorghu
you should l;ke the 2, accornpanyin
charts. The proper mathematical ad
justments have been made so.you ca

tell' at a gfance whether 'corn er grai
sorghum will be the c�eape-st f�r yo
�� ����/�� a::�����%���;i�e,���v
The, "ft�ring': has alrea<,iy. been don

,
, The charta were prepared.en tile as

sumption that the, grains \yO'uI<1 b

properly prepared. such as1 grindin. '

when necessary, and that a: balance
ration would be� fed. It' alSo was as

�umed that the gr$� were of averas
::quality such as ,c.ommoniY produce
in Kansas.

,

'

' ,

'Over a long -perlod' ot 'time; the cor
:

.

'

(C�ntinued on. Page 29�" "

,
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buy and Sometimes the- other. Last
,spring, g'rain sorghume.were over
priced. This 'fall they -have been about-

\
50 cents per hundred cheaper than corn
when fed to dairy cows. At any gipen
time one grain will most likely be

cheaper than the oth�r.
With feeders in a price-cost squeeze,

anything that will do the same job at
lower cost should be examined. In mid
October, a farmer who bought 1,000
bushels of corn on the market (at aver
age prices) could have obtained the
same feeding value for $260. less by
buying grain sorghum. Why needlessly
feed your profits away?-Avoid Intestinal Upset I

Get Relief This Gentle
Vegetable Laxative Way I

'"\ .
.

.

For constipation, neoer take harsh
drugs. They cause, brutal cramps
and gr:iping, disrupt �onnal bowel
action( �ke repeated �� seem-

needeC1. .

'.'
.

.,
, .

Get sure but gentle :relief when
)'ou are temwrarlly consti��t:�.Take . Dr. Oaldwell's senna -

tive contRjned.'in-Syrup Pepsin•.No
salts,noharsh drugs.Dr. Caldwell's'
contains an extract ofSenna, one of
the finest natural vegetable laxatives
known to medicine. -

,

.
_

Gentle,. .lfective reli."-
Dr. C�ldwell's Senna Laxa.tive '

tastes good, iJjves gentle', corafont
able,88tjSfying�lieffoieveeymem
ber of the family.· 'Helps you 'get
"on schedUle" ·without repeated
doses:Even J;'efieves Iilto�ch sour

ness tha't eonstipa
'tion often brings.
Mon." hck
If 'not aattaflod

remoVal of .

TA'pEWORMS·
La'1lle ROUNDWORMS

"

CECAL WORMS
(Tobl.,I. olIO ,.mov. .'

'nl••linol Coplllo,io Worm.)

Won't·R.,ard Gr�w'h
: ,or f,� ,,,dudIM .

....
, fF ....

Eaiy To U.e - Low Co.,

Wormal Granule. 'iIIi� .ciiily In
'he ,1iIa11i for flock worming; or
give Wormal Table'l to Indl·
vidual, bird.. Flock" treatinen'
co� 'abou' a penny II bird.·'
Get llCife, '. effectlv., Wormal,
'oday.

'
.

Use. this ,char:t
if you are 'feeding ---r--��--�--��
BEEF CA�TLE or HOGS

3.00

."

2.80�--+---+---+---+---+---+---+-�

�.60 �,,--':". -
.

.

Price £.o.ti. teed lot
.Add grinding cost (if any).

2.40�--------------+--__;_..----+---

F-t 1.60Q)
P.

� 1.40'
CI

13
Cf.I 1.20
:;,;
H.

� 1 •.00'CI

.....
0

Q) .80
,� ,

F-t
.600:.

....

en

�
r-I . 2.20 1-_,..-+----......--+---......---4----I-
r-I
o
'0' .

..�., 2.00 ---+---+---+--+---1--
..-t •

.
.

'.

- .� .

Early, £aU, 1953
. '.(N_9.:teAhat' grain.\ ,.sorghums , '·Iere.

cheaper tha,n' 'cornY..; 1. 80 I---+---+---+-�--.....j;

� .
' FeM

corn _'---t---""""f--..I" - ............--......-,._'......--4---...

Read',..this chart as you would a.
mileage chart on.a road map.
Re'ad UlJ' on corn price. and over.
on grafn sorghum price.' If' they
meet. above diagonal line, it will
pay to feed corn. If they meet

-'1'---1, celml diagonal line, it 1Ilill pay
to teed grain sorghums.

• 20

Feed
Grain'

Sorghm,n --1'---..--_

��lce or,CORN'p�r bushel (in doilar�)

W�lding Survey Shows 'How You
S�ve' �y_. 'Repai�i�g: Jobs' at.:Home';.: ;:'::�:.

- "ONE'HuNDREDIProgres8ive"fa�-!
; ers in variou!, parts of the'U.'S; recently I
: wereiquesttoned on use'and'y�ue:of arc'
welding on, their farms, by The Lincoln
Electric 'Company, Cleveland\ O. :Kan-

· sas�Farmer for July 4, brought you re-:
sultS Qt' ',a surVey lihe company· con-'
ducted With '25, deans of agri'ciulture on '

. economic savings poltSible by use of
'arc welding 'on flll'mS .. Here are results
of the survey With a representative
group of farmers:

Ipur-miff
OENEKTYEANt

.

'-CROP IN rifE
eARN TOOAY,I

MAYBE that sounds like double talk. but
there's a lot of truth in it. You aee, ,I
just filled a corner of my barn with

BEM BRAND fertilizer. To me, that's like
bringing in part of next year's crop right
now. BEM nearly doubled my 1953 harvest,
and I expect it to, do the same thing in 1954.
Next week I'll get that BEM BRAND into

my soil. That way it'll be working all winter
long .•• improving the soil and geiting, it
ready for next year's crop.
Some of my neighbors haven't caught' on

to fall fe�tilizing yet, but it makes good sense

to me. By buying now, I got the exact grade
of BEM BRAND I wanted, and won't he wor
rying about shortages next' spring. Another

.

thing, I'm not too busy now, and I can pick
most any day to fertilize .

Sound like I'm stuck on BEM BRAND?
Well, you're right! My dealer tells me BEM
contains nitrogen, phosphate, lind potash'. � •

pillS important secondary minerai". That's
why it's called the "bonus brand"! BEM's
made rig"� here in our area, too; it-'s right
for. my fa,rm ; ••.and "

yours•.

'Yes, sir, '1'11· always
s.t iCk w Lt.h' BE M
BRAND 'cause' BEM's ..

a.lways . done right' by'
.'

me!
.

dollars per year in being able :to .v�:
crops. which ';othenVlse would be .lost·
due to.weather conditions and-,milde.:

1 possible by" ·immediate and quick re-'
pairs? '.' .: '. .

AnsWer-Of '50 farmers who an-.
swered this, 30 of them' 'llad tha_t. ex- :
'perlenee, and 27 esti�a:ted savi'rigs at:
atotal of $14,800. Many said arcwelder'
at home gave them peace 'ofmind, great
savings of time, savingltof many bush
els of grain and tons of hay before a.

rain hit, savings on old machinery by
r�palr.

-
..Question A-What were 'savings in

dollars per yeaI.in repair offarm equip-
ment by arc welding, at. home rather question D-What were .savings in

·

than purchase of new parts? -dollars per year onmaking gadgets andAnswer�Saved from. $iOO to $300, . simple machiiiery including laborsav-
54 per cent; saved from $300 to $I,OOQ, ing devices over cost of new similar
14 per cent;' saved ;pver $1,000, 8 per equipment? ',' _

cent; saved from $50 to $�OO, 16 per- 'Answer-Saved from $100 to $300,
, cent'; saved up-to $50, 8 per cent; 38 percent; saved from $300 to $1,000,

Question B-What were Savings in
38 per cent; saved over $1,000, 12' per

dollars per 'year in repair of equipment cent; saved from $50 to $100, 6 per
at home' Tatll�r th� diluDaptlin,g. a:. cent; s.aved up to $50, 6 per cent.

.

piece and t�g it to-a �oupnercial 0' .' -; • '
,

•

welding shpp in .. town for i:epalr, in- ,: Questson E-What .is. 'big�est ad
eluding eost 'of trip and. coat of re- . v�tage in doin� own weldiJi.g .

· pair,? . ,. "

� Answer-::-The ti�� element, 49.1 per
· Answer-8avlld.frQJn, $100 to $300 .s»'

cent; money s�ve�, 1�,3 per c.e,n�;,get-
·
56.8 per 'cent i sa�ed·.t�m $3mfto $i,OO(): .. ting wC?r� d��e right, IiI..7 :pe� ce��; be- .

; ':'13.i1�.p�r' CeJlt; .sav�d 'o��r'" �,l:;OOO, '11.:3 .,ipg ��1�,. to 'remodel, r�t;!tt�, �d re�
,

:

:.per cetlt� 's�ved �rc;>m·�jo ltp' $,1�, .18:2; ::bui!d �ach��er:Y:'. 9.� pf!!r ,��t, .'�i�dhlg,
. per cent. :' � , .. ,.., laboJ'QVJnltftadgets,..�.9,p��,Cjll}tl.sa�-

· ,( I· ';<'J;"-" , -.'
_ <�i\ . s,-

.

, . 1af..,.ct��!il!)f dOing p� 'Y��' 3�3.ip!:r'
, j�ue8«� e:""",:wha� W��'"savmgs in. cep.t<. ",:.-; :.' "'�1,'. '
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Doubled Pasture Capqcity
(Glmtitllltld. ""Qm Pnfla ,.)

SAFETY FIRST

with a

concrete
bull pen

WHEAT YIELDS on Miller farm have been trebled due to proper land use
good rotation and proper fertilization, Man on tractor Is Lawrence Frybar
ge.r. hired man on the farm. ,

to insure better use of land, This· job
included eliminating 9 creek crossings
in the fence lines,

3. An intensive liming program has
been oarrted on to provide an average
of about 2 tons of lime an acre on

everything' but native pastures,
4, A mile-long diversion ditch was

constructed on one part of the farm,
with terraces below It, A seep area was
treated with a drainage ditch that now
makes it usable,
5. All new corrals have been built.
6. Two good wells have been devel

oped and 4 ponds constructed. "When
I bought the farm there was one pas
ture where cattle had to go a mile and
a quarter to water from some areas,"
says Mr, MUleI'. "I believe it was cost
ing me 10 to 15 pounds ofmeat per head
in lost weight, in addition to being bad
for the pasture."
7. A combination windbreak and wa

ter erosion control band of trees was
set out along one bottom-land field.

8. Thirty-five acres of bottom land
treated with rock phosphate.

3. Establishment on cropland of the
following rotation: alfalfa, 3 years;
corn, 2 or 3 years; Wheat, 1 year. "I
may have to insert a crop of oats ahead
of the wheat," says Mr. Miller. Object,
tho, is never to let anyone crop remain
on the same land more than 3 years in
succession. Sweet clover is being tried
this fall on some cropland.

10. A grain fertilization program
that calls for 50 .pounds of nitrogen
an acre for corn, 100 pounds of 12-24-0
on wheat at seeding time and a top
dressing of 40 pounds of nitrate in the

,

spring.
What has all this done for production

on the fann ? Corn averaged 50 bushels
in the dry year of 1952 and 40 bushels
in the drier year of 1953, but has run
up to 100 bushels in better years. Wheat

averaged 39 bushels in 1952 and
bushels In 1953, only 13 bushels in )

CUl'I'ying capacity of pastures
been doubled, 1n tho dry summe

1953, Mr. Millel' pastured 100 hen
yearling steers on 270 acres of alf
bronte, lespcdeza and 'prairie grass
still has a good cover for this wi
He plans normally to cal'ry 250
of calves thru winter and graze
many In summer. night now wat
the limiting factor as ponds are d
low and his .creek Is dry except
small pools,
A second major benefit of the •...,__-

propel' land use program Is less la
By reducing cropland from ar

1.000 acres to 300 acres, Mr, . Mill
getting by with one full-time
man and part-time help of a' neigh
All this fits into the Iong-ra

picture for agrtculture. Econom'
speaking at a recent 2-day farm fo
In Manhattan, pointed out the foil
ing long-time factors which far
must consider In future planning:

1. Increased populationwill not
tl\e wheat surplus problem, By
human consumption of grain prod
in the U, S. is expected to drop 25 t

per cent from present levels.
2, Consumption of livestock p

ucts, dairy products (excluding but
and poultry and poultry products,
the other hand, are expected to
crease. Consumption of dairy prod
by 1975 Is expected to increase 45 t

per cent (exclusive of butter);
and poultry consumption is expe
to. increase 43 to 68 per cent.

3. There must be a continuing
perhaps increased rate of flow.of po
lation off farms into cities to keep
capita farnr Income In step with
creased costs. This means more
solidations of small farms Into la
and more effiCient. units.

The"...'s no such thing as a safe bull-but a concrete pen
provides maximum protection for the farmer. The bull can't
break out, yet the farmer can get out quickly if necessary,
And there is space for the activity and sunlight needed to
keep the tmlil heal!thy.

For many farm uses, concrete is the best of all construction
materials, It addssaiety and convenience to farm buildings.
It will net burn or rot. Concrete Boom and feed lots are

easy to dean , , , easy to keep free of disease germs.

Your LehighDealerwill beglad to tell youmoreabout concrete
construction LeI' the farra. See him next time you're in town.

LEHIGH PO.'La.D CI.I.' co••a.Y
ALLENTQW'N. PA•• CHICAGO. ILL_ • SPOKANE. WASH_

iii i ��"!:.7.C:.b:��,�...
20-4'leng,1fIa of 2" pipe
75 bags-Lehigh C ........
8, c:v. yds. -sand
9 c:v. yds.-9...,..I:

01'

12 c:v. yds. of ready mill__
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0", man·.", machine. only
15 H.P••".q the time ••••
cuts a Suffy. quick curioS
wiodrow for choppiDIJ' ,bal.
ios.combio,ioSl

Automatic hot water saves lote of
time and work for Mrs. Ed Helmer,
Butler county, Kan. While their home
wa. under remodeUng she heated water
the hard way.J-..bywashboiler and kero
sone stove. Since Lp-gas and a new au

tomatic water heater were installed,
here's the time saving she calculates:
Doing the laundry, 81,1, hours a week.

DI.hwashlng 7 hour.. Baths for the
famtly of four, 4 hours. The 2 chtldren

Q
are just at the right age to get good ...:and dirty at outside play, and in sum- au
mer usually require 2 baths a day. :::r:::
Mrs. Helmer starts her wash when ac:

Ed goes out: to mtlk. Then, because she au

cooks with LP-gas, she has plenty of >

time to get breakfast ready before he 0
comes in from chores. The washing's ac:
all on the Une by the time the chtldren :;:,
wake at 9 or 10 o'clock. 0

>-

Ihe features you
'

t . • • • 3 different
hie chain model•• :

rice for ...rr tum.
Write �y' lor BlBE informacioD.'

_._

' OWal.llIA .M. CO., IMC.
."....,', OWATONNA 17, MINNESOTA

, PI.&rlbute« b,. I

THE PORT HURON CO.
.l1r.rr�lll 'tb.'

BECAUSE HER new heater alwaYI
Is full of hot" water, Mrs. Helmer
layl It laves her 1'"V2 ,houri every

'::"we,ek. :rh,at'l e.qulvqlent to a long
extra day for ci mother ,of two.
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N.ame' ',Grang� Winners,
In 'State Coj,test .

, WlnJ)et'ot'�� 8.nn�al K;an�il.sGrange'
comm1}nity serVice'contest, Is Motn�g
Grange, Johl)son county. 'A\Va,rd is a
$200 prize �d entry in the- natiOnal
contest. "

_

-

Vinland Grange, Douglas county, is
winner ,of 'a, 8-year community service
contest, receives $500 award. Runner- / ,

up in both contests Is, Ivll.nhoe Valley:
Grange, 'Finney county. Their awa;rd
is $100.
The following granges niceive $50

awards" in the annual'state contest:
Vinlan�;Neosho V�lley,Coffey county;
ij:,Yes, Jefferson county; HU1'l'icane,
Osage county; Ploneer,�eamy county,
and Baker, Crawford county.

I
'

N�m.d !,� U. �. ��OUp ,

Three Kansas county agents have
-been named to committees of the Na

tl�"aJ. Association of,County Agricul
tural Agents. C. T. Hall, Olathe. is co

chalrnui.n, of the '-H, and �lder youth
Oonlmlttee. �eward county�.t,

V. S•.
Ot1ppen. Is 8 m�ber of the' arke�
and rea�arch cornm�ttee. Don " Ingle.
Wichita; Ie a member, of the protea
.lon.llmp�vement,commltt•••

engineered
10 'HE INDIVIDUAL WILL*

CI)
...
:;:,'
uPEERLESS

A PEERLESS· PRACTICE IN
DEEP WELL'PUMPS THAT
MEANS HIGH EFFICIENCY
AND LONG LIFE - HENCE

BETTER SERVICE AND

LOWER PUMP COSTS

-THERE ARE PEERLESS DEEP WELL TURBINE
PUMPS FOR EVERY WELL, fROM .." INSIDE

,

DIAMETER UP TO 32" INSIDE DIAMETER.

Buy U. S. Savings, Bonds
MAlE THIS TEST-IT PROVES

�. LIVESTOCK'
IIEED,T.SAD

. ..
-

....

lo'one side of • divide4 salt �x put plain
salt • • • in the other put Morton Trace
Mineralized Salt. Let your 'livestock take
their choice. ..

The reason they wiU prefer the Trace
Mineralized Salt IS their natural need for
the cobalt. manganese. iron. copper. iodine
and zinc it contains. These are theminerals
so,often lacking in their grains and forages,
but so viw to growth. repair and reproduc
tion ••• to your livestock profita.

.

. Ask your dealer for MortOD T·M Salt
by name ••• feed it free Choice. 'For'f�
booklet on Salt and Trace Minerals, write
Morton Salt Co•• Cbieqo 3, UUnoi..

MORTON
'''''MOW-,

IRACE MINERALIZED SAl'

::::)
IIiO

CI)
CI)
au
_,

�
au
W·

,PUMPS Q.

Just because PEERLESS is America's
largest producer of vertical deep well
turbine pumps and passes on to you the
benefits of volume manufacture in lower
pu'mp COlts doesn't mean that you buy
your Peerless pump off a stockpile. No
sir, each Peer"" /llIm/l il _gi_erH
10 ,ou,. s/lecific well condition 01 head,

-

ca/lll&il" and I,/le 01 /lower drifle to
furnish you water at the lowest costwith
maintained efficiency over the longest,
period of time. The,Peerless combioa
til?,n of being_'the world's largest selling
deep well pumps and providing the
world's best pump service, located near

by in all irrigation areas will pay you
big water dividends, Scores of thoUSands
of Peerless owners prove it., Write for
free illustrated bulletin of Peerless
pumps, or see your Peerless distributor,
today.

I
I
I
'I

_I

_New SoU Essay
Contest Announced
Announcement is made of the 1958-

54' national soil essay contest of the
National Grange, in co-operation with
the American Plant Fo,od C9uncil, Inc.,
Washington,' D. C; Subject of essay is,
"Building Fertility toCut FarmCosts." ,

CONSERVE WATER_ iI's" prittltls aSI,"Any person who will not have reached
his or her 21st birthday by March 81,
1954, is eligible to compete for national
cash prizes, ranging from $500 first

place award to several lower 'awards
of $100 each. 'State awards are $50-
first-place essay, and $25 cal!h for sec
ond place. For details, write Claude

Brey, lecturer, Kansas State Grange,
, Ozawkie.

PEERLESS PUMP DIVISI..
fOOD MACHIN'''' AND CH'MlCAL COlII'.

301 w••, Av•• 26, 10. An••I•• 31, Calif.

Christmas S,hopping?
A subscription to

Kansas Far.r
makes an ideal

GIFT

CHRISTMAS

SEALS



Classified Advertising Department
• BABY CHICKS
(.;uunlb!il Chl('k!'t. Backed by years of trapnest-
pedigree breedln� research. Heal egg produc

ers. GenUine Hy-Ltne Chicks from parent .stockdeveloped by r-toneer Hi-Bred Corn Company.Coombs strain-crossed Leghorns.' Austra-wnue

g��Tre�l'�(ll'Ckf;:omet Igi�mC�ogtl��l�nx' �����hr:���
Fast grOwin� 'ast feathering. �arly order sav

�FctO��';;s�.:1te Coombs & :;on, Box 6, Sedg-

RockM, Ht!d", Hampshtres, Wyo.ndottes, :59.95:
pullets &14.95; Leghorns, Austra-Whltes. MI-

r.�����er1 ���5rU�I�:�IU�18$��ti5,H��VI:�a��':I�:26 breeds. Capons. Started Pullets ]<'01:1. Alive.
COO. Catalcg. Bush Hatchery, Clinton, MissourI.
t'flr Sale--Arbor Acres White Rock chicks and

hatchln� eggs. U. S. Approved, �ullorumr.�:::?ur� :n�at��lc!�.e lii��e�r°tfenn<lg H::�te���
Beatrice, Nebr.

• POUJ.1'RY
St..g RUfl.ter.-Can be turned Into deliciOUS

Bo���g��e�{.::d:r..g!�}::,r.. n�a'b�:::t pellet. So easy.

• MACHINERY AND PARTS

("'W��re: T����';:'� W�cto��P '32trc����g T�o�l�:
Indianapolis 2, Ind.

:save 30'YtJ un One-",ay I)IH(�H. Adams hard-raced
discs stay sharp for the lite of the disc.

r:rC�!�Fo� :�dU��i�e�JI��cultA�8m:1I���}::!; 'lf�;
of hard-faced tools furnished free. Adams Hard
]<'aclng Company, Wakita or Guymon, Okla.

Yor Sale, Seaman tiller. motor mounted. 1952
model. perfect. $2.850. 226 mounted John

Deere corn picker. perfect, $850. Raymon Stovall,
Minco. Oklahoma.
Garden Tractor $100.00 "McLean." Cultivating,
ap�\?t��lYn:rOwlng. Universal Mfg. Co" Indlan-
New $SllO �Ulklnl{ Machlne.-Portable lIoor
models. complete and ready to milk, $85. F. M.

Barber, Bryan, Ohio.

• .FARM I.ANUS
1,040 Acre. Lincoln county, Colo. Well Improved
8tock-Sfaln rarm. Near No. 94 hl�hWay. Pricef��i���'d. avorable terms. Louis Miler, Frank-

Free Information about Ozarks. Booktet
'

with

BUafns�.. ����':.srl�alled free. Owensby & Son.

Strout's I,'aml Clltslng. Farms, Homes, Busl-

3 :rge!'ba�:al���t�i;II�doalrt;!�-W���'s DC:�r����53 years service. strout Realty, 20-V wes' 9th
St .. Kansas City 5, Mo.

• SElmS

POPCORN \

;,';,� ��I��. t�:na'�:-'��I!�rlrWo��rgie b��� ��I�?�
the kind and approxl.mately how much you have
to offer and whether It will be on the ear or
shelled'.
F_ A. MANGELSDORF SEED CO,
Box 46R Atchison, Kanu.

ce.rll'r.�ll�a�;���I,?��: $2.00 per .bu. Swinger

• DOGS AND SUPPLIES
English Shepherd., Border Collie puppies. All
ages, both sexes. choice cOlorsl faltl1ful work&':cla�a�:m.�tl�� guaranteed. Fa rmount Farms,

Beautiful Gold"n Collie Pupplea. Eligible A.K.C.
Purebl-ed English Shepherds. Barnes. Collyer,Kan.

D..lm..tlon pups S10.00 an.d $111.00 also grownstock. Thomas Wile•• Gordon, Nebr.

• EDUCATIONAL-BOOKS
AUCTION SCHOOL' ��r.'uneerlnc
�er;:��I�!;I· a����lnMate��t1?:re:.,r:t i��g�1 �guw�\�:
20 years In Operation. Don't be misled. Term

:��rsl.ie�ii�t.;l'lfN ��"�OJ.. , IIlason City, Iowa
Leam Auto and Dleael ·mechanlcs or auto bodyrepair In 16 to 25 weeks. Also short courses In

��J�?a�.r.dH'i.����gM�;'�a�fJ':f¥'::':d�����gl� �J'i
17S0-K, Fargo, No. Oak.

Wa.nted: Late Model Case threshers 28 to 32 I."C.�� "!.':f::���rrl':�cJ��ms�'h"�I,W�� f��i:l�:"Iso Ave ..ys. Charles Swetllk, Whitelaw, Wis. KILnsas City. Mo. '

• "'AIl)1 M1UII',Ut:N'1 Ft, Smith Auction Scbool, Ft, Smith, Ark. TermGII{l'ntle Surplus Sale - Tremendous savings'. -,s",o_o",n",.",Fr�e",e-,c",a,-,t",a,-,Io""g,,,. _Government and excess Inventory power plants\ • HOI\U' Ht'ATINGhydraulics. compressors, pumps. weed sprayers, .,.,

chain saws. binoculars. tools
1
hundreds Items. Parts for All Stov�. range., heaters... furnaces.Illustrated catalog. free. Surp us Center. 877 0; y Fit guaranteed. write for prices. "Ive make,St.. Lincoln. Nebr.

.

., ';W�g(1 ��1�:rbo��Ta�e�t.?W��'t,a�tWetr�Orks,F·o��� �����ltflO��lrO¥�l���:i:ifl�Ca&�I:l���
No dismantling. Guaranteed satisfactory or
money refunded. Regular price '25.00. s�clal�:�� �g,�lkr�����YN:6:.t, $22.50. Write yat!

"':'ru:i:i�u�lc':,'�il��lgaa��0��k�r'f,\'=fA�7l �.!'�
fO.98, 6"-$1.22.. Where no dealer-buy direct

. F"r��rrU�ca':-:sho���-::'�W':-g�ISd�I��3�, d���yg:�:Kan.

/

"We Sell Rain" Pumps-Plpe-Wheels-Sklds-
co�gIs�n�������·B. L:;��'��dt.n ���.Utlic���C;, If���
• FURS, HUNTING, TRAPPING
Trapper.! Big 64-page colored catalog free.
Stamp appreciated. Stanley Hawbaker, Box

540, Fort Loudon, Pa_.
_

For Sale-Ferrets to �et rid of those rats. Glenn
Ruasell. Chesterland, Ohio.

Ferret. White or Brown $8.00 each or $15.00 per
pair. Greene Pet F'arm, Wellington, Ohio.

• Aot:NTS AND SALESMEN
Extra Cash Can·Be Yours. Our expansion pro-
gram has created several additional attractive

dealershlEs. You can Increase your cash. If In-

}��r_St\�e 't,a�1!r�:I��n��fs f��h��f��m"atf���- J�
experience necessary. KKK Medicine Company,Keokuk, Iowa.

• FOR THE TABLE

HONEY
�IIXED
t'I.OWER
(Dark)

60-lb. Can FOB $9.90

CORN CENTER DOIH'S

E1ttraeted-Pure al bee. ean make It.
OO-Ib. Can Clover, FOB ......•.......... I1Z.00
12-lb. Can Clover (Postpaid to 300 011.).. 8.BII
12-lb. Can Mixed (Postpaid to 300 mi.,.. 8.110

HAHNul':.eMi�'t"����l;i':::'lll.��&:. HaD.
s���r:aIJvrl\fC.st.ra����W!:r�a:���bNO�'g�Yt�
• PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK
Amerl.an OInseng t'ree--How toJ,row and sell.

VII���o�'itdc":r�lr�!�ts. G1nscng_ ardens, Ashe-

ftS�nce Paw got them king-size Power-Grip tires he's finail,
/Olilid somethin' wide enollgh to hide oilt behind!"

Measure the broad, wide tread of tl)e new full traction in rever�e or forward. You pull
B. P. Goodrich Power-Grip tractor tire. . through the rou_B'llest going wjthollt wast.
You'1l6nd that size for size, no leading make ing valuable time and fuel. Yes, the new
of. tire is bigger than a Power-Grip. The Power-Grip is the biggest tractor tire val-
hi�h shoulders wear longer, are specially ue on 'the market toda),., See it at your

• relDforced at the base to stand rigid as B. F. Goodrich retailer's. The address is listed
Power-Grip cleats bite into the soil. The under Tires in the Yellow Pages of your
knife.action cleats bite deeper,_ mesh with phone book. Or .write

.

Tht B. P. G_ootlrifh'chc soil like the teeth of a gear to give you Compllny, Depl. P�76. ,A.6rtin 18,· OhIO",
An advertisement oj B, F. Goodrich-First in RRbliw

• FILI\IS AND PRINTS
Senutlflnally IIlar:Jfleent Jumbo Oversize IIn-

m���I'b�o�tu���ta�eftrl;'''ci',:.r:f ·I��P�����. e����:
K��rle6_"':>��0�����e7C�ls3ho'_�:i��st��: ��:g��oJ���:
size reprints 5c each. Free mailers. Sen<l,. .us tour����I�!�'ir;,,r���,lIb�rc::�\��eril.Century P oto

I'huto Christmas Cards, very personally yours,

fO; 6${.���s 1 �8dfO�n$ij�gs�sS:��m35�0�it�:gl�tI;��enclose a photo. 1 deckledge print on 8-exposureroll 25c, 2 prints each 38c.

SUMMERS STUDIO
Unionville, Mo.

20 DECKLEDGE REPRINTS 50c
6-8 exposure roll developed and printed 25c;

12-expo.ur�.��';sJ�W3�8rM'iit\1fCrCh.Box 10RB-KF . Topek.. , Kan,

Elr:�-�c���� o�l�a��I��::'b�n:oc�fS�:;�h���;Denver, Colo. .

Enl:m�\-;r�'2bec"s�,rtW8�\I���l1c:-":����mfnlmum. Rose's StudiO, 11013 Newcastle, River-side, Calif. .

• FLOWERS AND BULBS
Z Bloomh'l{ Elepbant Ear bulbs; 4· tiger lilies;either lo_t $1.10t· all, $2.111. Ruth Harper, 1302Garland, not Spr ngs, Ark.

.

...
• PATENTS AND INVENTIONS
A. H, Stnr."., 317 Sunderland Bldg .. Omaha,Nebr.. Registered Patent Attorney, U. S.Patent Omce. Procedure Information, evidenceof Invention rerm and patent book sent on re-
quest.

.
.

• OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Pinking Shean-Only $1.911 postpaid. Chromiumplated, preerstcn made. Manufacturer'. Chrlst-

:.'!1�no;e"J.stfn�o�U:��:M:�:I�:'51��U�?'ilil'�:fiAve., Chicago 26. III.

Stalnle•• Steel Vaporseal 18-8 One Quart SauceYan $7.00; three�.50' four $10.110; six $14.00;two ,8.50l eight 18.75. Drtpolators, PressureCookers. aklllets. ajors, 226 Durant, Sprlng-lIeld, Mass.
.

Typl.tII, hand wrtters, Nationally kn6wn mail
Ing comfrany provides details of spare or full

U:.r:. �t'�I�:st're���rl':!t�gB��vm��: ���f�nre�Tenn. .

Falnnollnt IIlatemlty Hd'.pltal-Secluslon and
delivery service for unmarried ,IriS. ·Adoptlons�����:�s;a!0t'it���sl conlldentla. 4911 E. 27th

W�:'iI� mct'r w�n�.t!\�:�.r.'e'E':rSa�e �I:gata�':
HOlllwood Mfg. go., Dept. AF, 1:1!0UYWOOd· 46,Call .

Bronzed Baby Shoes mounted on picture frame,ash tray, bookends, $11.98 C.O.D. Work Imar-'
ft��{.,d3:X'exoma Bronzing Service, Denison, Tex.

Send Wool or Wool HaC•• For woolens. battfilg,
-

30�1��k�fgier�I��i�\��.a.��?neld Woolen Co.,

Remna.nh: 2,., pounds (12 yards) $1.69; samples, 311c. Pound: Velvets, $1.50; postpaid.Rainbow, h."atlll Springs, Tenn.

• OF INTEREST TO ALL
KlndieYourHean With Spiritual Flame--IncludeIn your Xmas Gift Plan the newl\!lt editionsof Holy Bibles, Testaments, Religious Books,
DestlnWelshed books .for boys and girls. Dlctlon-

r,:-I�rmo,e��l't�g�sou"rtciri.° 14e_t �o�r le�"c�1 "'fl'vdl,Illustrated catalog todBl'. EjuplM,eclalty Bales,1013-KF Wealthy, S. E., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Read Capper's Weekly and receive a gift. It·sthe most Intere.tlng and Informative ...eekl,newspaper you have ever seen. Write Capper'.
�e;��[ ��n�:��IIS. Circulation Department K.

Sa"e Chl.klta F...... !. Don'l feed Ibe .parro....hlCh priced chloken-teed. M, homemade trapguaranteed to catch them by tlie :t.0_enl. Eu), 10

't:::: ';'::::a�Oia"D�d stamp. Spa rowman. 17111

Save 20% tG.IIO% on nationally advertised, guar-II-nteed appliances, housewarea. Xmas gifts,to]lS, watches, cameras, jewelry. Write for free
200-page catalog. Housewares, Dept. Gl, 351W. 71st St., Chicago 21, llUno.... .

III':J���� ..:!�� ggfI':J�u:II:�":tit �::.��1ae�r�n,:dr�:
�:-.�� �g£aJ:,�P8��aa:�ff.nlfr·Olassllle"; _200-KF .

Sell Septl" Tank, cesspool, outdoor'tollet'cleaner,
.Ia�eodorlzer. Circular free, Solve", Montl,cello 6,

• REMEDIE8-TREATI\IENTS
Arthrltl. and �e'umatJ.m 8ulrerer.: Read"Crude Black Molasses" bb Ckrll SCQtt. One

8����, ��sig�ld. Harmony. 00 Shop. New

lift-O-Rlnk, just what so many are looking for.
(Lifts face wrinkles) look 20 years' younger.

. $1.00 postpaid, free details. D. It- Cloud, P. O.
Box 1091, Miles City, Mont. _, .

Latest MethOd;' treating plies, IIstula. colon,stomacn disorders. Write for free book. Mc
Cleary Clinic and Hospital, E1140, Excelsior

· .Sprlngs, Mo..

• FEATHERS WANTED
\Ve.t ChleaCG P..yS III0rei Get highest cash pricesfor your goose and dqok feathers. Send sam-

r!�lo��:i.�ets JlC::yJ;:�t t����:-.':iy F':-I�'hl;h�lt!rl.
mSkCRI:':r��e�l',rt�'3h���J'��>J\I.DePt. C. G.,

December 5'
Will Be Our .Next Issue

Ads for 'the Classified and Livestock
Section must be mailed not later than
Tuesday, November 24, so they will be

in our hands by
. '\Vednesday, N�yember,25'
If your ad is late, send it in Special
Delivery to 8th and Jackson sts.
Kansas Farmer, Topek� Ran.

Kansas

- ,

National Cattle Events
Come ·to Topeka

Th� Red Poll Cattle Club of Ameri
national Red. Poll cattle record a

promotional association with offices
Lincoln, Nebr., held Its 71st ann

meeting and 11th national sale In T
peka, Wednesday and Thursday, N
vember 11 and 12. Host organlzati
was the Kansas Red Poll �reede
Association, of which G. W. Locke
Eldorado Is president. The Tope
Chamber of Commerce and the' K
sas Free Fair Association -co-operat
in making arrangements.
The Top�ka location for these even

resulted from the national Red P
breed policy of holding' them in diffe
ent areas of the U. S. each year, t
purpose being to give more breeders
chance to participate conveniently a

to serve the public and breed on

broader base.
. .

The national sale featured over

head of selected ·Red Poll cattle fro
some of the leading herds of 10 stat
Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Minnesot
Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Nebrask
Kansas and Oklahoma. The sale w

held.in the 4-H Livestock Building
the Free Fairgrounds, Topeka, sta
ing at noon, Thursday, November
The cattle were In place and were
raded before prospective buyers Thu
day morning, No,vember 12. Buy
and visitors attended f·rom 12 stat
On Wednesday, November 11, st

ing at 1:00 .P. 114., Jayhawk Hotel, T

peka, 'Fhe Red· Poll' Cattle Club he
its regular a:nnual meeting,' the 7
since' the association was organiz
in 1883. H. P. Olson, 'presldent; A,lto
Ill" presided.. .

Weanesda;v. evening,. after' the
nual meetil!g, Red 1;>011 breMers, me
bel'S of their families, gUests, and V

Itors enjoyed a banquet in the Hot
Jayhawk, an annual tradition of t
breed, Rev. J{enneth Locke, -Auro
Nebr., was'toastmaster. 'Speaker
Dr. Howard T. Hill, head of the Ka
sas, §4tate College speech 'dep�rtmen
The 57 lots In the' sale Thursd

afternoon averaged $3'1.0; 42 f.ema
lots averaged $291.50; 15'bulls, $361 .

Top bull, Lot 14:went at $700, to pu
due University, in Indiana. Consign
was Roy L. Mueller, Arlingt.on, Min
Second top bull, Lot 1, sold for $600,
Tracy & Sons,. Nashua, la, Consign
wasUnlversity.ofMlnilesota.l:llgh-sel
Ing'cow'and calf was Lot 37, consign
by J. E. Loeppke & Sons, �enalo

. Buyer was Leonard H. Woods, Mullin
v-111e, who paid. $375 'for th� cow a

$75 for the calf. High iildividual co
Lot 24, went at $525 to Stone and So
Windsor, Ill. Consign'or was 1J
Loeppke & �ons. _High-selling op
heifer, 'Lot 56, sold 'for $5},5.to J.
AultfathElr, Austin,

.

Mimi.. Cons\gn
was Unive:rsity 'of Minnel!l�t&,. 'Big
selling bred helfer, Lot 49, sold at $4

.

to H, L.Fucht, carminelTex.Consign
was F,rank R. Brabec, David Cit
Nebr, _

.

�tt ]i»owell. Topek.a, wa.B �'\1ctlonee

v
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Dairy CATTLE

Farmer 'for !yo1}ember.. 21,1953

Public Sales of Livestock

EGISTERED HOLSTEINS
HIGHER VIEW DAIRY F4RM
�,n��d s���1�e,!l�:!�a�ecr��fl;nt f��a��leAg;
se : you. can raise and use a baby bull .and
eive 112 interest tn him; an occastonat" 4�H
Ii FFA heifer tor sale; sometimes . have

8rll.rS�UFft,C�\�T,J�rn:;��,�::a�rsl�o;ti'r ttflt��
r �1!�IW: i:�r��LI,ERS. HIl�·s. I,a"sas

� mile. north of HaYN, H ...."....y 188

HOLSTEIN BOLLS
e have avnllable bulls trom baby calves
ser"jce age. They are trom dams classified

��6qg�� o�nt'!t<:,':.o�wr.,.�� ��thn:-�����sa�g
III lifetime records up to 110,000 Ibs. ot
Ik. Herd averalfe over 600 Ibs. ot tat on
Ice a E1taSt:s" �j.nIiEl:;tc:s Sc')�sona�le.
1'HON,1'1\1A FARlII, Lyons, Kan .....

WISCONSIN DAIRY CATTLE
Ice Holstein. Guernsey and Brown swt••
es, Yearlings and ¥frIngIng HeIfers. Dellv·

.l� k�'K':'�� jo�, Nehr.. Bll. 48. Pb. ]419

Beef CATTLE
�

Angul heifers make
PERIOR MOTHERS
Less t;alvlng trouble.

s heifers have . less calving trouble, (or
5 calves have smaller, polled-shaped
s, Gives vou more calves to sell.

Give more milk : n
5 cows are alert•. aggressive mothers

. provide more inilk for their -calves.
5 you bigger calves to sell. Be ahead!
d an Angua herd 1 Buy Black heifers!

A.,••
-

As.... Chico,. t. III.

Week
A11'0

Fed Steer : .. $27.25
Hogs 20.75
Lambs 20.00
Hena, 4 to 5.lb.. .....• .22
Eggs. Standards " ... ', . .44

Buttc,rtat..N!,. 1...... .58
Wheat, No.2. Hard... 2.114 '4'
Com. No.2, Yellow... 1.49'4
Oats, No.2. WhIte. .••• .88%
Barley, No. 2......... 1.26
Altalta, No.1 ......••• 30.00
PraIrIe, No. 1 ....... ;. 211.00

Aberdeen·Angus ()attle
November 23 and 24-Thompson Angus Ranch.

-

AmarIllo. Tex. Ray SIms, Sales Manager,

Nov.,B�I,\�'.!'·2�GlenWOOd Farm, Overland Park,
Knn.

DeCe�?:: b���n6'��Rff���ered and com�erclal
February 10-'Chlsllolm Trail Angus Breeders,

. Caldwell. Kan.
March 26-Ed Polka, Riverton, Nebr. Sale at

Mar�t[ar9�lIr95��ErICSOn"Thalmann Davis,
H'ltchlnson. Kan..

.
.

Hereford Cattle
November 23-Solomon Valley Heretord As.o·

elation Sale, Osborne. Kan.

,E:g:�g:� �=1��d.t�b:;�n�al.",iiPIW�:�: �:�:
December 3-Frank R. Condel1. EI Dorado, Kan.
December 4,-South Central Hereford Associa-

tion. xewron. Kan .

December 12-G1enn I. Gibbs. Manchester, Kan.

De�e�6�ra�6�J'a���t1'Ier!ft��d Snle, Gene Sund·
"ren. Sale Manager. Salina.

January 13-WllIow Creek. Canton Kan.
January 23-Walnut· Valle� Hereford Ranch,

Janu�r�tK���'KW:J��:Jgrd �':,. eka. Kan .

. February 3-Kaw Valley Hereford &ale. Man·
hattan, Kan. \

�:�g::�� . ��vIA�r��g:d's H��rt:'r: �:�: .

'

.

!<'ebruary 26-Sam'Gibbs, Clay '�nter, Kan.
March l-'-Marsllall.County. Marys"llIe, Kan.
.March 3-Great PlaIns Herefords. Hili City, Kan.

Pol1ed Hereford Cattle

November 21-Jes8e Riffel & Sons. Enterp·rlse.
Quarter Horne8

December 15'- Clarence Johnson, Manhattan,
Kan.

.

Duro" Hogs
February 3-Kan.as Duroc Breeders Assocla·

tton, Salina. Kan. Dean Bel1, Secretary.
Lebanon, Kan.

.

.Ayrnhlre Cattle
November 24-Robert & Frank Rallton, Jeffer·

son City, Mo.

TREND OF THE MARKETS

Please remember that prices given
here are Kansas City tops for best

quality offered;
Month Year
A11'0 Ago

$28.00 $34.50
21.75 17.35
19.50 22.00
.22 .23
.4'1 .45
.114 .62

2.46 2�55'!1.
1.50% 1.81%
.68% .97%
1.26 1'.113
30.00 40.00
25.00 30.00

GLENWOOD ANGUS FARM
DISPERSION -SALE

Overland Park,
Kansas

on 69 Qighway at 95th. se..:

10 BULLS-.t\.ll tried ,and proven with one exceptlon..,-A 1958 Bull.Calf.
35 cows WITH CALVES at side'and'inostly rebred. .' '.'
30 BRED COWS AND HEIFERS. Some of them will calve by sale day.
32 OPEN HEIFERS. Som� will be bred by sale day:
.' I

We must disperse this herd-Due to the encroachment of suburban de- .

velopmimt'in tlrts community we have decided to close out our farm and

cattle operations and sub-dlvtde the farm. This affords a great opportunity
to secure good breeding and replacement cattle,'as over 140 head comprise
the offering, including many attractive "three in one" lotI:! that are. always
gOod buys in any cattle auction.'

. .

These Angus are not pamPered-They are in good condition, not pam- '.

pered, but in the.best of breeding form which assures continued production
for their new owners, Popular. bloodlines-The most popular bloodlines
Of the Angu'$ breed have been consistently use� in the.building of this herd,
Wherein you will find a preponderance of Eileenmere andBunbeam breed-

Ing and a goodly lot of other prominent bloodlin�s. '.
. .

Sah� Sta'rts at lO:30 A. M ...
- Lunch at Noon

Bauer'sOffer Poland Chinas
Note-Selling 12 Angu� Steer Calves weighing 350 to 400 lbs. 2 Holstein F I Sib b d gilts tal1

nurse cows. "

.' .'

\, ' w��n��� j;igs. e��:a::: g�a.f3'Ch��Plon breed·
Ing. InquIre ot ,

:. , .

.

... DICKINSQN• .' Inc.; .0wl\,trs, Mission, Kansas '

B.\UI<R BRO�EBS, GIad.tone, Nebraska,

. AUetloJi�eni: Bo:r "Jobnston, Ra:r Sims and Ru.s Feeback,.'Belton, 1110. BlI)' Fa.' Growing lIIeat)'
.,'

"

'" ':'.
. !\Uke ""IlIOn wllb Kania!! ranner' . D U' ROC S

','�l2.: .,. "i'-;"'�:'" '.. .' ,
" .... ' - ....

'

... ". '. , • ,In·l!P!lllo',authlna,beld'Mw.. Fof''.tree·lls� wrIte:.

�-"'Iiiii_..i�;..... ..__...-iII!!I-"'-II!!"'---__-�-__"''''''''.; ...P'lJ. .IQJ",,���Pf1�'I;JON.: !loom, tl._Peo'rl�' ..S; .III •.

�tmen
iursd
f.!!m8
;361.
to PU

Isign
, Min
;600,
rsign
�h.sel
lBign
nalo
[ullin

107 lOTS, 140 HEAD

SELL ON

Wednesday,
November 25

33

Kansa
RDEEN·ANGUS
EDERS' ASS'N.

Kansas. Angus Assn. Annual

Registered and Commercial Sale
, .

. .

•

DODGE CITY, K�NSAS
.

.

December 7, 1953
Midwest's Largest·Annual Angus Sale

SALE AT 10:00 A. M. CST.

125 Bulls. 275 Females. 500 Commercial
including Cows, Yearlings and aeifer calves.

'500 STEERS
Yearlings and Calves

This is an opportunity for the person who wants quality cattle and that are
well bred and can be bought in large numbers. If you are in need of a
herd bull; range bulls, foundation or additional females don't fail to attend
this sale, Every effort possible will be made to sell all the cattle on De

cember�. If there would be any left over they will be sold the following day.

For information and details contact

LESTER LJUNGDAHL, Sec.-Mgr., Route 2, Manhattan, Kansas

KANSAS ABERDEEN-ANGUS ASSOCIATION
Mike Wilson for Kansas Farmer

MISSOURI.AYRSHIRE AUCTION'
NOVEMBER 24

at &be BAILTON FARM, 3 'mBes west Or

JEFFERSON CITY, MO.
on ]'Iorth Ten 1\lIIe Di'lve. (Sale at 11 NOOD.) f

80-AYRSHIRE CATTtE SELL-80
40 A:rrsblre Cows. All but 8 are RegIstered Ayrsh·lres. Many tresh this 't",n and .everal 'dU� to
treshen soon. III Heifers ready to breed. 15 Yearling Heifers. 10 Helfer Calves. ThIs Is the
oldest herd ,ot purebred Ayrshlres In .Mlssourl, and bred' by us tor 18 years. All but 12 ot
this herd are registered. PrOduction-Herd on 'eonttnuoua H I R test for rears, and record.
gIven In sale catalog. Heallh-Tb. tested for years wIth no reactors. Al cattle vacctnated-
for Bang's, ,either.as adult or calthood vaccInated. For Infonnallon contact. . ,

'ROBERT a"d FRANK RAILlON, Route 1� Jefferson City, Mo.'
A�cUoneel'-(). C,. lilcUennJs, Rich Hili, Mo.

':1.',,,

Spotted Poland China
Choice boars ready for service. .

CAR� BILLMA+Ii. Holton. Kansas

DUROCS
io0l'�r3tg�st��:�!�'t:a"�r�on��t New breedIng

ARTHUR E. ROEPKt: &: SONS. Waterville, Kan.
REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRE. BOARS
�g�t� �"naJ�n�og�1t tlfs"t :renm�e3r���?S. 14�Iles
BYRON C. WENZINGER, lAwrence, Nebra.ka

RELIABLE ADVERTISERS ONLY
ARE ACCEPTED

IN KANSAS FARMER

./
I

"

( .



The Kansas Hereford
Association

Range Bull· Sale
at the Goodland Livestock Commission Company at

(ioodland� Kansas
lulls will be graded and ludged December 11 starting at

9:00 A. M., Mountain Time

Sale Saturday, December' 1�
Starting at 10:00 A. M.

Selling 1 SO 51RVlCEABLE-AGE REGISTERED HEREfORD lULLS
These are the big, rugged, heavy-boned kind of bulls that sire

extra pounds on the calf crop.

Consignors and Address No. lulls
IUU.PM IlNIIDLR, ,,

•••.•...........•.••.••••• ; • • • • • • • • ..WILDON MIU.I1l. ....._...r
.........•....•..••••••••••••••••••• 6A. W. DICKSON••ezfonI
..............••.••••••.••••••••••• ',' 12I. J. IlIl1III. St. F...as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.... W. DOUTHIT. St. F_is ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10CIt RANCH. arooItYille ••.•..••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10ROY JACKSON. wt.e.Ier ... . . . . . . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 3THAD J. DOUTHIT. St. F .as '........................... 10N. Go HEJtIFOItD FAIlJIS, Co..}'. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3F05TBl FAIlJIS, IIexfwd •.•..•.•.••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.• 20J. A. SCHOIN. L..... ... . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7A. D. UYl. tt.tdlliIo_•......... '............................. ..CAHOJ uoTHStS. .0.-." .... '............................. 5I. P. GOOD••D AND SONS, Pe.olr._ "

. . . . • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •JAHSONIUS U011lERS, PI,.irie Vi_.. . . 12JOiIN L NtcKB.. �steacI He IIIdI), L...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12C. C. IIATHEWS, Iliasle}' ............•.• _.., . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11IUU.PM AND DALE QUlIN, St. F _is .•.. :........................ 3� WERTH. hrtt
'" .....••.••...... 7wtLIIOaN AND PUTNAM. Hoisi _ .......••••••••••••••••••••• ..

T
157

Write for C'atalog to

TOM SULUVANT, Seaetary-manager
IAIISAS HEREFORD ASSOCIAnON

Ifike WII!IOII for K.aas1I8 Farmer

Beef CATTLE

•

HORSES·· JACKS

IeiisteretI Herefn Sale

1 P. JI..

Tuesday, Deaunber15
A& Ole ,....__. fillC---' Ball.

ManhaHan, Kansas
I J:a.!JIed_�. Bcee4Jnc Ia Plaodtt,
��i1:.et� ���I. P_,-e, Romo-

r__ 1Id__ write Ie

CI.ARENCI JOHNSON
-..wI �a...

QUARTO HORSE
Protl.di.. Sale - 23 Head

DEC. 12,
1953-

Clay Center, Kan.
16 ... - 30 Fe. 'es
� _ � � .....,.. Tzef....y I,
___'

...-• ..a 7 _. .._ DoIIoe a, We Ian
... .... lI'Je, ,._
WI!IIe fw _..... ..

__ L_ & lOllS. Ow__
nO +

....,._
c.-._" IncS I

Dual-PurDt)'H� CATTLE

•

A Iroup of purebrld Ab.rdttn.AnlUl breed
mel 'Slptember II at Salina, to orlan lie I
SMOKY HILL ANOV8 A8S00IATION. L",
flaenller, ·Sal-Nak AnlUs Farm of Salina. 1\
named pr..ldellt. Lloyd 1IIrlclon, Marquell,'.
vlce.presldent and Fred Cox Jr.• Allarla, ."U
tacy-treasurcr. Kennlth Stlln, OYPlum: Hel"
J'enllOn. 'Lorral"e: a,eorl' McC,ormlck, BavII'
and Jake Dormyer, Salina, Were Ileoted to I
board of <!Irectora,' Thla newly·orlanlled 1"'0
of purebred 'breederl are mak'lnl pia". fol' r
ture cattll I&lel, eduutlonal tourl and are ""'
Inll a membership drlv. for adult membe"hl
and Junior membenhlpa conallUnl of io'FA II
4-H membera.

,
TilE O'BRYAN RANCH Polled ,Her"ro

ca If "ale was held at the ranch October 17; I
lot. "01<1 for f67,3711. to aVlrag. 1270. Lot
O'PI\wne, Mlx,r 11 It, topped �ulll at .7uII
Paul Bramlelt & Son. Lebanon. Ind. Lot I
O'Lady 101st. topped femalea at $80.0 to Will.
Hublr ••ChlcaIO. III. 001.; �Ine Wata,on.101<1 I
offe�lng.
On October 14, SVTOR HEILEFORD '''AII)

Zurich. offered 184 Hereforda at aqct,lon. Mil
-were younll calves. A total of IS2.6110 was 1'1.
loed to make 1\ general average of $178. Tlli.-1
four buill averaged 1204: 1110 femalel, 1172. T
bull was Lot 1. SHF Mlaslon Larry Srd: sohl r
$4110 to Ray Schnell, Dlcklnlon. N. D. TOI'
male was Lot 40. a cow and calf.colllblnllll
totalling fS711. The bow, SHI" Vena Kollel -It
lold for $220 ,to William Kacobl" Pfelfter, n
her bull calf sold at alGli'to Ray Sch�.lI. Howa
,Schnell wa.s au�!loneer",j

mxty reglsl,redOShorthornl' wer.e· Oftered In I
MID-KANSAS A!lSOOIATION I'IALE ·heltlAt .Ihe ,'Ie ROTH DISPERSION SALE of
Bu,lIna. September II. TheY,lold for a totalPolled Herefords on Monday. September H. bulla
$13,2111. to average $220. Twenly--IIne club callreached a top of S6.700. This bull was Lot a,. averaged 172 per head,: 33 I)ulis averaged $2Plato Don,lno Mixer and was bought on the ,bid'
27 temale.... $200: 'Show Champilln ud top bof Lo!onard Kerba. Otis. Top female w""'_ Lot'66�

, was. Lot 10,.l$Ioeltade',l'Iob.!eman, conllgne,1Tredway Lady 11th. with bull calf and brol\ght. Wm. Thorn.-' Laflcaater. and ailld to Alvin atSI.000. s,lUng to Jobn Luft. Bison. E!&hty.llve, ,Great-,Jlend.:fO)'·$711O,"Bb_·cltamPIQn and 10Polled Herefordll IIOld for a to�al of $B.311O. to. "Mmng feinaie··,.aa.lAt ., 'OL :Jon 18th. coa,·erage·SUa. Th.2O bulla BOld for '.7CH1; 611 te- : elgned 'by Olen E: . LaCY ,. 'Son. :Mlltonl!a:le. 51!mRI�s averaged $821. Freddie Cbandler was auc·. �"

Ina at 140(1' to Sam"Ttttl•• Ba,lne: Top club cUoneer. amsted by various men of the I!vestoek .

brought $UII. selling to Lloyd White. Canlopresses.
C. D. Swalrar was auctloneer. 'Mervin F. Ac.
ler. sewarct. }!Iel)�.. ,!,as sale �anager.
-OltcioloWer 11'. the BE""i!iK8 &: CI."ll.AND HER

FOR,D' SAI.E.. held at BaldWin. totaled $16.1
on 69 "ead. ·to ave.rage $�4, T,wenty bulls a"
aged' $187: 49 females. S2114; ,(op bull was
20. :aHF Domino ·Return 38th: sold to Green n
Small. Lawrence. for $S05. Top female Was
36. BHF MIslMooarey 271h. se111ng to WOOdy He
ford Ranch. Barnard. for $1i00. Col. Gene WI
son sold Ihe ofterlng, assisted by men of I
various ltvest�ck pres8es .. �

The )I'D-Wt.:sT POLLED HEREFORD .\
SOl:IA''''OX' show and sale was held at De,
ler, Nebr.• O'ctober 3. Flfty·slx loll! totaled 81'
',10. to a"erage $2411. Forty·four. bulls IIsu'$2111: 12 females,' $222. Top.selllng bull, AIl'i
Anxiety. consigned by Fred Duey. Chester, Neb, mon·S'reglsteredHOI.STEIN-FRIt:SU.NCOWS sold at $590 to R. F. 'KIersteadt. Bethany, Nec: K.� S ....s ....hose recently completed produc- - Champion female 'was Trennle President: cOtiOD record: \o'ere re_orded by the Herd Improve· signed 'by E. C. Stlnson & Son. Hammon. 01<1ment Regis,!,), Dc!,aruneDt 'of U,e Hoistelii-'Frie- and sold to RUdolph Hoop. Byron. Nebr. Csian AsEoc!a,lor. df America are the following. CllaT:es.�orkle,,�old the'-?�lcrln'g:Or.r:ed by T. Hob3rt Mc'iay. Nlckeraon-

3:acl.:s!;,1UID Tovarlch Penelope. 636 poundll ·,On_ �t.;emtier 26, ToL.SON U-!'OTnt:1Ibutterfat. 18.1182 poundJi..mllk, 355 days. 2 milk- W"":',,. Uc. ,- atl'·;J.ctcd • ,wldi demand
-

for IIIIngs dally. j years 7 month. of as-c. reglatered and cO!)1merelal -,;ale' 'If Shortho.-n. Ernest A. Reed & Son. Lyonc' -TiloDY.3a In the registered sale aT- head sold for a totallIlaudlene Venus. 761 pounda butterfa�, 18.4611
-

$10.7112.50: a'veragtng $2110 per' head. Sev.entepounds milk, 385 days. 2mllklngs:1i yeara ofage. bulla 'averaged $863,; 20 females. $2211. ,Tpp bUHarry C. M, Burger. Seneca-Nemaha Royal. Lot 7. 'Vallant Commander. sold for $1"�OO toLois. 752 pounds butterfat. 111.147 pounda milk. r.:. DeGeer. Lake CitY,. Top female; a cow a36.'; days. 2 mllklngs. 4 yeai'll of age. calf combination, totaled"$401l. the cow sellingW. G. Bircher .t; Son•• Ellaworth-<lmoky Val·' Foster sChurle. C:ay-Center. for $205 ,and Iiley Camatlon Vale, &38 pounda butterfat. 15.MB bull calf going to R. E. Haley, Wilsey•. for S2pounds milk. 310 days, 2 mllklngs. 4 Ye&rll 6 In the commer�I" l:ale 188 steers and heilemontha ofage.' averaged $125 per·l1eaa. A steer calf topped IIHugh Bowman, Lamed-Bo Lan Mattie Maud· part of the sale at $200 ·(;olng to Robllrt Aln'lene Fobes..MII,pounda butterfat. 13.434 pounds Indianola. Ill. ,A IrouP of �he heifer calves w'milk. 260 dsys, 2 mllklngs. 3 years 2 monthe purchased by Parker Ranch. Kemula, Haw"of age. A total of i04 commercial bred. heifers averagQuentin J. ·Kubln.. KcPberlOn - Pinehurst $148, a' .top ,group aelllni for U52: l! groUPontiac Bess Jane. 4l1li poundll,butterfat, 13.167 topping,at 41117.110 and gblng. to'Wllliird );leminpounds milk. 308 daYI. 2 milldnp, S 'Ye&nl 4 St. Joseph. Mo.; and to Harold Reser. Rlchlanmonths of age. J. E. Halsey and C.,D. 8walfar were auctlonee,KaIuaa State' COllege. ManbattaD-'-KanetaeoJ'. '
.- .

Kadcap Questa, 1118 pounda butterfat. 14.217 The "A'''IIUMKI!JB POLI.ED HI!l'StlFOJlJl9Undll milk. 322 days. 2 mllklngs. 4 year. 1 ·SA�. at Fairbury •.Nebr., september 17, maIIIOnth of age.
a general average of S203 on Ii3 Iota sold. ElgKeaneth Benedlct. Loulabul'l-Merced•• Doris
teen bulls lI'goted $236: 311 feinales� $1811. To,H.engerveld. 582 poundll butterfat, 111.030 pound. selling bull was Lot 14, WGF Max Plato, Belliof milk; 358 days, 2 mllklnp, II year. 3 months for $675 to Wllliam Kucera. ClarklOlj, ,Nebof age.
Top.selllng femllie waa Lot 113. CK Kan.as !.leiChester DeWerff&Sons. Ellinwood-Tidy Burke 'll1th. aelllng to Harord Junker. Fairbury, NebIdeal May, 4118 pounds butterfat. 13.IIH. poundll Three different Polled Here'ford cBtabllBhmen3M days. 2 mllklnp. 2 yeaJ'l of age.
comprised this Jayhusker Sale. Ed Valek liz SoGrover G. Meyer, Bluehor--Clyde HlII Dora
Wayne: Donald R. Goodger, Bcllevllle. andDolly Hoek. 1103 pounds butterfat, 13,342 pound. G. Nesmith .t; Son. Chellter, Nebr. Col, Fred":!�. 3611 day" 2 mllklnp, II years 6 months of
Chandler sold ti!e otrerlnl.E. B. RegIer. Whitewater - Rer:ler HRW . 'Bloom, 4114 pounds butterfat, 14.641 poundll milk, _ On September :14. O"'!lNN F, Wl8WEJ.J·366 day., 2 mllklngs, 2 yean of age. SON, Spring HlII., held their annual 1",11 of ,-'Waldo Mueller, Halltead-Pralrl. F1o...r Col, lltered Poland China hoga: Joe Dvorak. Morl"1antha Onlta. 441 poun� butterfat. 13,1146 poundl purchutd the top 'boar, Lot 28, and wal hou�milk. 3M daYI. 2 mllklnp, 3 yean 3 monthl of on Mr. Dvorak'i bid Of ,,92.110, Top-priced I

qe. m,ale was Lot is. purllhaled by' I!ld Hlllder.�Hearne Chriatophar. Stilwell-Maytal YObtl Kane.. Cltr, tor 1811. Averall priCI for milJohanna, m poundll butterfat. 11I.6Q pouDIII ""-170 and femall. HS. :Ulk�IlIOD and C.milk. 321 darl, 2 mlllllnp, II yean 11 montM of Brlnk.101d the otrerlnl,. " ,,' •

age.
. ,

-_'_

In the 'FielCi
MIKE WILSON
.TOPI!ICA, KANSAS
lIv.lfoclt Idltor

With 10.S1I1 pound. of milk and 471 poundl
of bUllerfat' to her credit, Pay J.lne Sue Jean
Wayne. a retltstlre,t Hotstcln·FrI"slun cow owned
by L ... IllVANS • SON, Hutchinson, hal com
pleted a :l1I1I·day ,'raducllon teol In QHlclat Her,1
Impro,'emenl nillatry. with the Holsteln·Frle
IIan Allloetation of America. She w.... milked :J
times dall)'; and was I years 10 month. of alii
when she bellan her testing period. Her record
avern,.s "boul lS Quarls of rnllk daly for \he
»erlOlI covered by her test.

THRt.:E . HOI.8TEIN IIERIlS IS KANSAS
nave r.cently compleled a year of production
testing In the olllclRI Hllrd Imlll'ovomel)t Rei'
1.lry prollrnm, of the Hol8leln·FrlMlati ASBO·
"h\llon of America.
Th.s. are: Hernl Christopher. Stllwell-ll

cows averaled 402 pounds of butlerfl\t and 12,'
02. pounds of milk In 1111 da)'s on 2 l1\lIklnlS
dally: E. A. Dawd)'. Sallna-21 cows averaled12.776 pound, Of milk and 492 pound. of buttlr·
fal In :US days on :I mllklnp dally. HarveyBechl.lhelmer; Sabetha-22 cows a\'cralle,t 11.·
190 poundl of milk and 4011 pounds of butterfat
In �{l� daYB on 2 mllklnlls dally.

A reglslered GuernA.Y cow, Tip Topper'. Pearl.
owned by NOItN.AN K. NII:I.80N, Wichita. produeed 11.413 pounds of milk and 493 pounda of
butterfal. according to olllcial Herd Improve
menl Relllsiry record of The American Guernsey
Callie Club. "Pearl" was a Ilx. and was milked'
:102 lim•• whll. on test , l'he Is Ihe daughter of
Ihe registered Guernsey stre, Lyn L... Laddie.
Ihal has 3 daughter" In the Performnnce, Reg·Isler "of the club.

With 16.·133 pounds of milk an,l 607 pounds of
butterfat 10 her credtr, Clyde Hilt Syl\,la Jes.le
Tidy. reglslered Holsteln·Frleslan cow owned byORO"II:R O. lIlEYi'lL 1IlEYIlB 1l,\IR\' "'ARIII
CO •• Basehor, bas conu>leled a 34e·day produc·tlon t••t In olllcial Herd Improvement Registry.with Ihe Holsteln-Frleatan ASllOcation of Amer
Ica. She was milked :I times dally. and was 10
)·ear. 6 monlhs of age when abe began her testlnl'period. and her record averages about 22 Quartsof milk dRily,

Slxty·elght n: R.-\:-:Oil I'OLLED1JEREFOBDS .sold tor $21.12:1 10 av�rage SSM on the· night ofSeptember 15. Thirteen bulls averaged $426;H females. $346. Top bull was a baby. calfchosen from a pen of 1:1 cal\'e8 aired by Real
Plato Domino Jr. herd sire at the 4E Ranch. He
was purchased my Harotd Mertz &: Son •. Kan·
hattan. for $1.100. Two heifers sha.ed top hon
ors at tbe $700 Ilgure. Lot 26. 4E Pauline 138th.
sold to H. M' Chrlstense. Eagle Grove. Ia.• and
Lot :l7� 4E Ambaasadfeas 4th. to Fritz Kerbs.
Otis.
Cols. Gene Watson and Freddie Chandler sold

tbe ofterlng. This sale was largely attended as It
was on the e\'e of the judging of the Hereford
and Polled Hereford cattle at the Kansas Free
,nlr, Topeka.

" .,.
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month and put much tIIth'_'IUm In any II"
nell. ,

Th. Ihow hlld mornlnl of thl .al. ""al pili
by Lewll A,' Holland, of .Kanl.l, Itat. Coil"HI lavi the Irand ehamplon ,b�.'f award to
111, a Flbf\lftry 211 boap from tb� h'lrd of C.
McOlur�, Republic: sold for 1102,110 to a.,,,
Butt.. Leon. Ray Blriliton, Ran,lolph, I"OW
Ihe r.eervi enampton boar. 'He ,was Lot II II
he oold fur tsll to 10. S. Laflon. Durden. 0,.11
champion lilt wa. Lot SS from Keltb and 1(,
nelh Wlrt., Wlohlta. 8he wal purohtued at �I
by R. E. Burlleten &, Son. Randolph. Re.",
chaml,lun gill, wu Lot 18 from thl R .. S RII"
Halltlad. This bre,I lilt wa. \hc ..II tal'
$121.110 and .he went to R, Wlllhno",. HOI''''
The lale. commit lee wal C, Balthrop', Wlcill

oha'lrman: 'Ray Berllten, Randolph: Cliff,
McClttte. Republic' 0.' O. Elllni. Manhulllecretaf)'.lreaeurer! R. B. 1111111111. Wlohlta•• 11
mallaler. Bert Powell, a.llited by pr... r.'1'
aentatlvel. conducted tbe lale. ••

w, !!I. WATSON, Hutchlnlon, Will-kiln
hrceder of Ayrshlrel. exhibited thl nath,
Ayrshire Ilrand champion female at 11153' Will
100, Ia., show. She wal Ayr·Llnl Rare 'B"I

Se
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",.on lr,''' of 'Toalion Broth,'" ';anoh. Thl. Macll.on, ioinl to B.n :C�l'PInter, (Jarllild, for,
k WIl' arran,.d on th. r.turn trip b)' Clinton, ,2,8110. cqll. Ro)' John.ton and ,Ra), Sim. w.re
I"" h. "tltnlt.d til. Ro),al Cattle Ibow at I),d· auction•.,•• TIl••how and nl, wa. und.r th.
v Au.trall". Thr.. m.n 11'111 aocompan), thl. ,manal.m.nt cir Lelt., Ljunldahl, Blcretar)"
;':, of oattt. on,th.lr 10·dal/ voyal_Wllllalft C, Treuurer of th. �n.u Ani", AuoclaUon,
IllY. Wakaruaa: Dick Bak.r, Auburn, and Manhattan.
IlIlIIm Younl, Ralon, N. 14. For ov.n......•hlp·
""I Ihlf. I. n� additional In.pecUon olh.r than
�'" 10 requlr.a ror Inlental••hlpmenta.

'1'1>" KANIIA" SPOTII'I!lD l'etlANU VHINA
�"CI(II"TION 1..\leI thllr Octob.r.1I ..I. qr rei"
1" r ",1 Bpotted Poland China., at Horton. Forty·
,."" hoad wero laid, to averale .a1.1I0. Twenty·
I"'" t.mal.. averalod ,lIa; 20 boa,.. '112.
,,,'''e L. Davl., Mahalka, oonilln.d the lap·
IIIIIU boar; purchal.d bl/ B. m. llimpka, Te
,",uh. Nebr.. for fl811. IIlIlward Paohla, B.lle·
11>', oonlllrn,ed the top·I.lllnl remate. Bhe was

,.0'1,,,.ed bl/ Warr.n Arn.y, Dorchl.t.r. Nebr.
.

I':, Holliday, Rlohland. waa eooretafl/ and
I"",�or or th. Ihow and .ale. Taylor and Mar·
n wore auotlone.r•.

'1'1>. H. R. LVVA8 " SONS, Macklvllle, re<luo·
" .nle of Mllklnl Bhorthornl waa h.ld at the
I,.�rollnell In HutohlnlOn, 'Ootob.r ft. D.mnnd
A' �ood and prlo•• rec.lv.d w.r. quite latl.·
I'lury. Flft••n 0011" avera led t211O. 18 holf.rl
",.,,,,1 ott at ,1111. Inoludln. 10 op.n hettorl.
'" .hort )'earlln. bull. averall.d '110. Th. a3

" nlter,d for lale mIld. a l!llner,,1 averale of
III.�O. Top ramale wal Calul'l Mod.1 Maid,
III, hull oatt at Iide. and brought ,3311 by Mo·
1"I,·y Radclltte, Hili City. Rob.rt Stone. Kin.,
"'1. I,urohaoed top-bull for U40. Four head at
111111111 Sl1orthorne 'In thll auction Were pur·
II;ell by 4o·H Club.membe... GUI Hlldebr.oht'
, ,,"ctloneer. al.llt.d by Dale Leichliter and
nll"r Ott•• Joe �unter· read pedlar.el.

Tio. Kenton h.�d of Mllkln. Shorthornl owned
y CiClRDON I•• ",ANMSI!lN. BUMhton. 90'&1 dla.
"",,,1 at the farm on Sept.mber 4. Kp.naaa'
U)WN boulht all ,but on. anima'. Top-aellIn.
• ,"",, waa the .ood herd Ilrll, Kenton President.
• "'/La purcha..d by Ra)'mond'Llndholm, Win ..
II: Walt.r Clarke, Great B.nd. and Chelt.r

, Holtl, Lorraine. for ,,11311. Top f.male was a
1')' good 2·year-old, pUrlha••d by BIIrrfard A.
1I"'"a,lfner, OlmiU. for, t280. Twenty-live
","I•• averaged.tlT7; 8 b�lIe. '280. Che.ter.ll.
olf.<, ,Lorraine. waa a Iru,.at< cllnol.nor, sellin.
..."II-br.d helfer�. aUI H.ldebrecht waa auc·
,,".r. aHlleted b)" Walter' Clarki, who read
111";1'011.

',-

Slx'y head 'or An.uI cattle totaled $34,800 at'
c s ,o\'rIO!llA'r. ANOV!!! SAI.E, held III Hutchln' '

", Sept.mber 24. makln. a general averase
f $fl71. FIVe ,bull. 'ayera.ed $467; 1111 temalel,
�II, Top bull 90'11 Lot 411, Orchard Hill 13th,
II"gne<l ,by UcQulllan' An.UI 'Farma: Clear·
.'er, apd',lold 'io 11'. H, HUl)t.,Wellln.ton, tor
17:" Top female wu Lot 118\ Mald' ot Bummerl
8:11'<1 of SAl': cC)nllgned,�)' Simon An.UI Farms,

) ,\
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M18BOva. HOJ.lITl!lIN BIU!lIlDI!lB8 .ale 11'&1
,

h.ld at Lell Summit, Mo.. Ootober 23. Forty ••)
.even loti at r..lh COWl, frl.h helrere. bne:! cow.
and holte.. were laid. No open helferl, no bull�
were .old. Ninety per o.nt of the otterln. had
been frllh within 80 da)'1 of the lale or w,ould
be treeh within 110 day' after the sate, It wal
a well bred.•ood'type.•ood afe lot, or rlglole..d
Hol.t.lno oold. Averale on 4 loti wal t4711.
-, C1yd. Hill Farm. Clyde. Mo., had the hl.h·
aelllni f.male, at taTII, Lot 1 In the .ale. and
ah. laid ror t8711 to a. Herrlda Carrlzo.a, Bo·
lata, Columbia. O. D. Wilt, Hllliboro. Mo..
gave ,8110 tor Lot 2, alia a Clyd. Hili helt.r .

Oeor.e Baum."rtner. 8t. Loull, Mo., bought 13
head Includln. a pair at 2·year·old twin helf.ra
that laid for t8211 eaoh. Bale averale at 111112
.ale. held at thla lame place. wal ,1164 on 49
head. Bert Powell, alilited b), Ton,. Thornton.
Harvey Hartvlga.n. mlawood Lantl and Mark
Dempa.y. conduct.d the ule. T. Hobart McVay
read-pedl.reel, and T. A. Bur.elonj:,.Orandvlew,
140., wal aalimana.er.

With 18,734 pound. at 'milk and 800 poundo Of
butterfat to h'er oredlt, Homeltead Creator
Aa.1l10, a r....t.red Hollteln·Frleolan cow own.d
by ",OHN " 0....0.0£ HI'lIUl8()HI':. Mulvane. hao
compl.t.d a 3811·day production telt In omclal
Herd Improvement Reglltry with tt:rl Holot.ln
Frlllian Alloclatlon of America.
Bhl waa milked 2 tlmea dally, and 11'11 3 year.

3, month. at age ",hen ahe be.an her'tlltlng p.
rlod. Her record averag•• about 2� quarto of
milk dally for the period covered b), her te.t.

Two regllt.red Jersey OOWI In the Hll;h Point
Je""ey herd. owned by A. I•• I\IILf.ER, Route 1 .

Partrldse. have received lpeelal r.cognltlon for
th.lr outotandln. produotlon reoordl made on
Herd ,Improvem.nt Realatry teot, with the.Amer-
tean Jeroe,. Cattle OIub. .' ,

HI.h Point Sophia produced 11,3711 pounds milk
IljIntalillnl 610 pounda butt.rfat ,at 4 yeare and
,II ·montba of uge. anll High Point :l!enla pro
,duced 9,298 poundl mll)< ,C,ontalnlng 1114 pound•
butterta.j. at the a.e at 2 yeare and II month•.

, A r.glatered Ouemaey cow, He..hberger But
tertat'. Beva'. owned Ii)' E. D. HI!lB8HBt:BOI'lB.
Newton. produced S,939 pounda at milk and 421
poundl ot, buttertat; accord,lnll to omclal Herd
,Improvement Reglliry record releaaed by 'lIh.
Alllerlcan au.mae), Cattle Club. "Beva" waR

a junior 2 and Wa.l milked 610 times 'while' on
test. "Beva" 18, the' dau.hter of the outstanding
Ouernsey .1re, Evei.reen's, Butterfat King. that
hal 11 daulhte.. In ,the P.rtormance Re.later ,oC
the Club. '

StYliag .60 Head - 20 ,Bulls - 70 Bred Heilers
The bulls range in age from 14 months to 2 yell1's 'and are llrired .bY RS'
Princeps Mixer 10th and PHR Super Donald 18th. The heifers are all safe
in calf to our son'of 'ht Zato Heir, TR Zl;lto, Heir 248th. >Daughters of bred
heifers that have sold' in our previous sales go on to do \vell for their new
owners: Greerihlll Farms'won the ft:male championship at the Natipnal
Hereford Show at Tulsa, O�la., this fall on a daughter of Dellford Duchess
which they purchased in our 1951 sale. Arrowhead Ranch,won a blue on"
the�r DellfoJ'd Lady.' F, at the National He�ford Show. She was by RS

Princep!l Mixer 1'O�; and was pUJ'chased .in,OU1' 1,951 sale. They Do Well
for V"':::'They'U Do Well �or,You. "

'•.
'

Every' aa1ma1 In the sale Is out of a straight Hazlett dam.,The sale will, be
in El Dorado ,iii th� 4-H Club Building 8Bs�ring a comfortllble pla� to

Inspect and buy the cattle. Writ� for catalo�: ,

I' •
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FALL RIVER HEREFORD FARMS

,ed�.arown,FallRiver,Kansas
Hereford Reduction Sale

.�all River, Kansas
� . {. Immedl.tely below the F.II River D.m

Wednesday, December 2, 1953
Sal.'at 1:00 P. M.

60 HEAD R£GfSTERED CATTLE
15. Top Open Heife" by Royal Duke 4. 7 Bred Heifers bred to Royal
Du�e andl'WVHR Domino Lad 8. 7 head 5- to a-year-old Cows with
calves at side. Rebred to Duke 4 and WVHR Domi'no Lad 8. 14 Ye.rling
Bulls,' Royal 'Duke 4 breeding. All 'top bulls. Several herd bull pros
pects. 10 Cows 6 to 9 years old. Bred to Royal Duke and WVHR Dom- '

ino Lad 8. 1 Herd Bull 3 years old by WVHR Domino Lad 8. The drouth
has forced me to reduce my herd. Therefore the Domino Lad bull and
som'� of my best cows sell.

TED A. BROWN, Owner, Fall River, Kansas,_
,Col. Gene WatBOD, Auctioneer Mike WUson for Kansas Farmer

.,Subscribe, to� Kansas' Farmer Now

SOU1iH, CENTRAL·KANSAS
, ,

-

HEREFORD ASSN. SAtE
Sal. at th., Fairgrounds

Newton, Kansas

Friday, December 4
41 HEAD - 16 Females and 25 Bulls

Both Horned"And Polled Herefords Are SeJllng
The Bull_20 service age and !> long age junior calves.
The Females-The 'females include cows with calves, bred cows,

, ,and open heifers.

CONSIGNORS
NOli Lyn PolI� Hereford Farm, Sedgwick; Congdon Hereford Fann, Sedg-,
wick; TwIn Oak Far:m, MQundridge; WlIIow Creek Hereford, Fann, Gyp
sum; M,ra. John Loewen, Peabody; Cecu Melody &: Sons, Tampa; Campbell .

-Hereford Fann,'Burrton; Bay Rusk & Son. Wellington; J. R. O,-erstTeet.
Newton; Chisholm Creek Farm, Valley Center; TrIple S. Herefords, Maize;' ,

Joe LeWellen, EI Dorado.

Show 1.0 A. M. Sal. 1 P. M.
FOr Bale catalol' or qther Infonnation write to

t f\ ',' .
..

PHIL:.�DRAIN, Secretary, Sa'.s Mgr., MoundHcItI., Kansas
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Three of a kind
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THIS IS 'l:.HE STORY of three businessmen who have built their suc
cess on friendly service to Midwestern farmers. Though they live
in different states and have never met, they havemuchin common.

They are leaders in their communities, serv;ing their neighbors
in such activitieS as government,' se;vice clubs, Boy Scouting,

business. They ate three of a kind ... lhree of the
.almost 4,000 Standard Oil agents who serve you
in many ways-from helping on civic programs to
helping service your tractor. .

. They are men who wanted to work on their own,
in a b�iness that would bring them friendship and success through
serving people they know and like. But before they invested time
and money in their jobs they decided they must have two things
-quality products and a dependable'

.

•••

among tht;tnsands of a kin.

THAT IXTIA SIIVICI-for which Standard Oil agenta are famous-takes agent
Herschel F. Groff of Grayville, Illinois, to regularmeetinga in the City Hall
where he presides as mayor. He long has been active in many civic affairs.
As a businessman and city official, Mr. Groff knows the importance of
efficient operation. It helps keep costs down. And efficiency in the oil in
dustry helps keep the price of petroleum products at a remarkably low level.

company.
They found that Standard Oil's re

search.departments work constantly
to develop and improve not only fuels and lubricants but also
scores of other useful products for the home and. farm-. These
include sprays' and dusts that combat crop and 'stock pests causing

hundreds of nilllions of dollars damage.
They learned that Standard.Oil pioneered.in

-==... .0- delivering petroleum-products righ! to the farmers'
doors-s-a Service that started way back)n,1910.

They found, too, that today far more Midwestern farmers
depend upon Standard Oil products and services than on, those of
any other oil"company.

-.

Standard Oil Company

THAT IXTIA SIIVICI becomes a habit foJ' agents like L: W. Comstock of
Rochester, Minnesota. As a member of the Co:mmissioner's Staff for the Boy
Scouts, he helps to build good citizens for the future. Standard Oil and its sub-

. sidiary companies build for the future, too. In recent years we have' plowed
back' two-tbirds of our .profits into expanded' facilities-everything from
drilling rigs to bulk plants-to assure a steady supply of petroleum products'>

THAT IXTIA SIIVICI keeps agent L. J. Lorch (standing) ofAdviulce, M�Ui'i,
busy in many civic activities. such as this R9tary Club conference' .�.ihIvan E. Ward, president. Mr. Lorch is a fornier president' of the Ro�YClub and local school board, Such teamwork helps a community. Arid teaJn�
work by' more tha_n 5l:,OOOStandard Oil.�mployees h�lp!l \J,jI to produce;�p.d,deliver more than 2,000 useful petro,ew:n producta, an� to'�e you .�.
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